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AUTHOR'S NOTE

In relating my experiences aà a prisoner et war
for three years in Germany, 1 have endeavored to
set out exactly what happened to me, without add-
ing any f rila or startling episodes, and, as I kept
no0 diary, it is possible that I have miaaed ont several
events which might have been more înteresting to
my readers, but these, no doubt, wiil be told by
others on their return from captivity.

J. C. T.

Sxite. Monîca, Cifbra,
Nôvemnber 4tb, 1918.
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INTRODUCTION

APTEB the dettaration of war, on Auguet 4th, 1914, the first thing
the officers of the different militia battaliens thought of was whother
their services wouId be needed. Many of us at once sent tels-

grains to the Minister of Militia at Ottawa oferig our services. On
the Sth. of August, wordl was reeeived frein Ottawa that ail miltia bat-
tuions were te at once b. brought te f ull strength. Colonel Mc8padden,
of the lîth Irish Fusiliers of Canada, together with his enorgetie second
in corumm.nd, Major Crehs.n, immediately opened a recruiting office, and
beore many days had the battalion s.t full strength. Somn it was an-
nounced that a Canadian contingent was to b. formed, and every batta-
lion in Britilsh Columbia hastUly trained their diiferent uits ready, se
thut when the order camne for thein te be sont away, they would bc prs-
pared te leave.

Ms for mayself, being anious te leave with the irust contingent, 1 a?-
ranged my business, and at once went jute the recruiting office and helped
to brn our battalîon up te strength. On August l7th, however,
1 suddenly reeeived orders te leave imâmediately with a detachinent
of men, iiumberiug about 300, for Prince Rupert, where, the report stated,
many Germans and Austuians workîng aieng the ues of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie, were endeavoring to blew up the bridges. It wss aiso reported
at the turne that the twe Germau cruisers, the "Leipzig" and the "Dues-
don" were in nerthern waters and that we shouid sc a little excitemnent.
0f course, 1 was very much di.sappointed at having te go to Prince
Rupert, au it wus net my idea, te waste any tîme in Canada when, more
excitenient couid be had by going direct te France.

On arrivai at Prince Rupert with the detachinent, I ùnmediately telc-
graphed te the brigade headquarters, Vancouver, roquesting that 1 b.
returned ini order te go with the first party. By this time we had heard
that the Canadien contingent was to be forined at Valcartier, Quebec,
and would be made up of uits frein every militia battaflonin Canadla.
on August 20th, a wire came frein brigade headquarters ashing for the
return of inyself and another officer, and on arrîving at Vancouver, we
found that the advance units were leaving the next day for the East.
The unît frein our battalion was made up of 350 mon and seven officers.
On arriving at Valcartier, several uits fremn British Columbia were
joined together and made up into the 7th <Jadian Battalion, now
known on the western front as the "1Fi ghtîng Seventh. P

We remained at Valcartier one month and during thù. tue we trained
every day and were thoroughly equipp< by the time we were to embark
on September 2Tth, 1914.

The ships left the. Bay on the mernîng of the 2nd of October, in three
lines and 8tearned inte the Atiatie, where we were met by H. M. ships
"Eclipse," "Diana," "Glory,"l "Talbot"> and "Charybdis."1 Thes
acted as a convoy te ou thirty-three transports, the largest fleet of
liers te cross the Atlanticeat one tixne, and having on board 33,000
Canadien treepe. The. voyage over took uixteen days, and wes a most
interesting trip.



Ou tarrlving et Plymouth, we were sent ta camp at West Dow"s
South, Elalisbury Plain. liere we remained under ca.nvas until the
maiddle of Deceuiber, 1914. By this tiine a tew changes had been mnade
in the battalion, and we were all prepared for France.

Our Colonel, W. lI:art-McHarg, was one of the finest oMecro in the
service. The. second in command of out regimeut we.s Major V. W. Odluxn
(now Brigaier-General Odlwn, C. B., C. M. G., D. S. O.), also a splendid
oo.ffer

W. loft Englad and arrived in France eauly in FéIbruary, 1914.
Our first experiences in the firing line were at Ploegst-eert, in Belginin.

Afterwards we were lu thie tronches near Armucntier, then at Fleurbay,
nd .evntually, on April 101h, w. moved into the Ypres salicut. W.
came out of the trenches ut Ypres for a short rest on April 18th, 1915;
and on April 22nd, about 5 o 'elock in the atternoon, the Germas heav-
il 7 bombsi'ded St. Julien, to wbich the guns in the rear of out billets
imnuedlately answered. W. watched the burning of St. Julien, and
about 0 p. mn. we saw groupe of Ture.os and Zouaves retire trom their
tronches, and coune iu front~ of out gins. A. the. shela were falling la
grs numbers around out billets, mnt ot the mna were placedin l the

de cllar of the. faruihouse, and the. test took sheltur in the vanous
dugouts around belonging to the artillery.

A littie 1.1er we reeeived orders t. stand ta, and later mnarehed towards
the front line tronches, te take up a position ini order to stop the ad-
vancing Germans, and there walt for further orders. About 1 o'clock
on the rnorning ot the 23rd, we rececivcd orders to again advaue and,
on coinlug in contact with the. (lrman8, we at once dug ourselves in.
Durlng the whole day we were heavily shelled, varions attacks belug
made on out trenches by the cenmy, who were driven off, sufferlng gmet
lases.

Duirng the. ui<ht opf the 23rd, we deepenud our tronches, and with the
aid~ of the. Engincere, who assisted us, we pla.ed soine barbed wrlre lu
front of out tronches tead for the. attaek wc knew would coame thc nert
inornllag. About 4 'lc nthe mornlug, the eueniy madie a strong
attaek on theq 1Sth Be.ttallon, ou out igt andi, usiug polsonous gasan
a, heavy artillery' barrage, broke tru what was loft ofthei battliou,
about 8 o'leoc. Tii.y also lufeddi brek throngh on out left,
and ut 9:80 in the. mornig I went out wt a fet ofy mna r tion.
noitre, and font w. were prcial urrounded. A Uittle later the
Germana madie unotiier etrong atk ou out tronches, but wcre agalu
drivoxu eut. Alter *1*1. w. werO iieayly bombarded, thc sheils droppiug
iu our tronches, caung vcy tioavy easualties.

At Il o'clock w vo voe terc4>d ta retire inentier ta icep in contact with
Our loft sud zight, ant inl passing over the ground inl thc ruer of out
tronches, we lest mnauy more mn. We, howvvr, seecede in conniunlg
up with the. 48th Highlanders, of Toronto, on ou rigiit, andi witi wiat
rumiaineti of the. ether Canadian battalions on out 1eft. Thc 0Gqruans,
however, Caine in great utumbers, (noe han fiten ta oui), and eveu-
sJly, ut 1 a >clock on April 24ti, haitg no amuiniioi, aunoaarly &H the
me being kifleti or s.veey wuunded, w, were surrouadeti andi 1 was
taien -rse.
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CEWÀTER 1.

ferrors of Louvain
âo- VEN now I caruiot describe what happened ini the molee,

which followed my being takez a prisoner. Ail 1 realized
at the time was that swarms of Germans were coming at

me with their bayonets, and that afterwards 1 was run off the
field into a road, where I saw one or two officers and thirty or
ftony men.

The. men certainly looked in a sorry plight. They had put
up a splendid fight. Their clothes were in ribbons and the
majority of them were covered with blood. A ring of soldiers
was thon put around us and we were swiftly taken out of the
range of our artiilery fire.

On arriving three hundred yards behind tbe limes w, wero
formed into "fours;" and notwithstanding the fact that the.
grester nmbner of the prisoners were wounded, we were foreed
to marsli te Roulers, a distance of sixteen miles. Can you
imagine my feelings at being a prisener of war ini the German
lismds? If anything, 1 was in a worse plight than were the
rost of the prisoners. My clothes were ail torm sud 1 hsd logt
every part of my equipinent, sud was feeling absolutely
"doue," aftex the heavy fighting of the two previeus days.

'When nearng Roulers, we passed a great number of German
soldiers who began at once to show their robiier instincts. They
commoeed te steal the overcoats from the men, aud, ini fact,
everything they took a fsucy te.

On enteriug the town cf Roulers, tie soldiers began te jeer
us, but the eivilians looked very sympathetie, and would have
donc somiething for some cf the men hsd they not been cowed
by the. Germans, who appeared te rule the place with whips.
A sample cf their brutality was immediately shown us when a
Young Belgisu lad of seventeen years cf age crossed the street,
aud hsnded te eue of the soldiers su apple, saying: "Bravo,
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les Anglais." He was seîzed by the soldiers, one of them de-.
liberately kicking him in the stomaeh, cithers taking hold of
hum by the arus and twisting them; others came along and
kicked and punched hum until he wau almost.dead.

When we arrived before the commandant of the town, this
Belgian boy wasi again brought forward and exhibited to us.
The commandant pointed to the boy and said he would show
us what the Germans did with friends of the British. Saying
this, he lifted his riding erop and struck: the lad, several blows
on the head and then told bis soldiers to "carry on," which
they d7d. We saw him kicked, eufted and jumped on; and
eventually, we believe, lie was rescued in a dying condition by
some Red Cross nurses.

After this we ware taken and placed in an old building, and
were then brouglit one by one before the commandant and his
staff of officers, who proiceeded to question us as to what bri-.
gade and division we belonged to. 1 might say that they did
flot get from us very mucli information, and they were none
the viser by the time they got through.

We were then thoroughly searchcd. When the search start-
ed, I began to b. a little afraid as I had in my pocket a diary
and various sketches of the. different trenche8 and redoubts
1 had been in, and also several of the messages 1 had r.ceived
in the earlier part of the morning before I was captured. How-
ever, 1 asked to go down to have a drink of water, and whule
below I msnaged to tear up the messages I had, and tear out
the. leaves of the book in whieh 1 kept my diary, getting ri<I of
the pieees by fropping them in various places unseen by the
sentry, so that by the time 1 was searched they did flot find
very mucli on me.

After this we were given a piece of black bread and soume
water and we lay down on the floor to try to get some sleep,
many of us not having alept for at lest three days. The rest
of the. morning we were on exhibitioin. German after German,
all bearing a very offcious look, came in to see what a 'Cn
adisher Soldat" Iooked like. Many of them appeared to think
that we shouli have been wearing feathers instead of clothes.
They had a very hazy idea of Canadiaus, having no doubt been
told that we were nothing more or less than Indians.

In the afternoon, an offleer came ini and told us we were to
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draus," whieb we afterwards found out te mean, we were to
get out, and then were told we were te be taken Jnto Germany.
About four o 'cock in the afternoon of the 25th we were
marched out to the station at Roulers, and there the Canadian
officers, who by this time numbered eleven, having bee» cap-
tured at different parts of the line, wiere plaeed six in eaeh
fourth-class comtpartment, and with us was placed a black
private frein one of the French Zouave regiments. This private
was pushed into our carrnage and the offleer, in very good
Engl;8h, told us that he was sending with us one of our black
frîends te keep us company.

The men were place& in cattie trucks, about forty or
flfty in each truck, and were given a amall piece of black bread
and a mug of yater. Many of these men had been bayoneted,
and their wounds had, not been attended te. Soe of the offi-
cens, teo, had bee» rather badly wounded and stili had on their
old field dressings. OnIy in reinote cases did the Germnans at-
tend te the wounded before puttimg theni on the train.

After leav*ng Roulers we went through Gîtent, and Louvain,
and it was here at Louvain that we saw som-e of what is lcnown
as the. "honrors of Louvain." The Germans commnenced their
destruction at this place. Afterwards, in Germany, 1 heard the
full details freon a soldier, who wus there at the tinte and wus
later deported te Qermany.

This mn told me that the Germaii came into Louvain on
August 19th and commenced te mastai thernselves in the houses.
Many of these were deserted, and their owners having shut the.
doors, the troopa found it imite easy te break i» and establish
themeelves at their ease. Needles te say, in such cases it often
happened that everything of value was carried off, and in
nearly every case, befere leaving, everything was destroyed.
Nearly ai the inhabitants had te quarter the Germia» troops
and feed thein. As the German advance passed through the
tewfl, it was depleted of everything it had. The German
soldiers filled the whole city, stealing everything they could
see. On the evenmng of August 25th, about eight e 'dock, the
heur after 'which the Germa» regulatiens permitted no one te
be on the streets, a sudden burst of rife lire and machine guns
was heard. Ail the 'nhabitants thought that the Belgia» sol-
diers had attacked and had gotten into, the tewn. The Germa»
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soldiers themselvea began to get away as fut as possible,
Borne in automiobils, nmre ini wagons, and the. rest running as
fast as tiieir legs would carry thern. Hevever, after an hour
they seem.4 to recover from their friglit, and returned to the.
tovu viiere tiiey were heard tiir.atening and shoutiug at the
top ef their voices as they broke in doors and windows and
diucharged their rifles at the terrifled citizens, settlng fire, to
one house after anotiier.

H. uaid the nigiit was appalling. The. people led fromn their
burnlng houses; poor, old people i rags, half-naked women,
children shudd.ring with frigiit, ail trying to save their lives
w~hle their homes vere burnlng.

The. neit morniug, Qerman soldiers ver. p8trollmng the
streets, tiireat.niug vomen and takiug smre of the. meni, who
ver. atrwards .ahbit.d ini Qermany ns civilians who had
osused the. outrage. In the. atternoon a notice vas posted on
ail the street corners, declaring that German soldiers had
been kiled by civilians, and that an exernplary puilsiiment
awaited the inhabitants on auy renevàl of the outbreak.

The. nex.t morning, vitiient any cause, a notice vas placed
that "nev sets of iiostility having been committed againat
thelr troope, civilians must evacuate the. clty, the. bornbar4ment
of wich vould commence at noon. " One cau 8carcely under.
stand ail the terrors of this flight of a distracted people, viio,
under the. thr.at of imniediate deatii, vere fleelug front the.
city. Men, women, ohildreu; aged people, and infants newly
born, the. sick sud the. dying, ail were earried through the.
streets, whlcii ver. fill.d witii thii.i cri-es snd tears. The. Ger-
mans iu the street hustled aud abused th.m. Women ver.
separsted fron their husbands, ciiildren from their parents.
Thonsands of men- and nmie 200 women~ and a fev childrf-n

oi iue uerman tE
betw.eu Louvali
vain to Halan(
had net seen ti
together lu coul

At noon, groi
bouses and cari Lotr ini
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daya and nîghts pioneers sytematically burned hou»e by
bouse, the centre of the towu and the widest and riohe.t
streets. Very soon the town waa nothmng but an immens
furnace. The bitter smeil of smoke spretad over it, and the
heat became unbearable. The corpBes which oovered the
atreeta poisoned the air. The treasures, which hundreds of
years had bequeathed to the towm, where destroyed by a savage
soldiery acting under formai orders. Amid this scene of ruin
the soidiers, drunk witk wine and "glory," *houted and
brawled.



CULAPTER II.

Entry mbt G.rMaYL-moROM Louvain we pasaed through Liege, but hure tiiere
ou waa neo great evidence of destruction. We passed iute

Qeruiany by Asohen (Aix la Chapelle). From there ou-
wards, until w. arrived at Leipzig, nothiug of great importance
happ.ned te us, .xcept that at the varions stations wherî- w.
stopped, people would crowd around our carrnages aud jour at
us, and in smre instances the women apat through the windows.

At Leipz~ig we wepe given another piece ef black brea and
smre water, snd before the train left the station weï were
given another amall roll. The people here seeiued te bc very
vindictive, aud the. guard had quit. a little trouble te keep
theni away frern the. train.

From Leipzig we eontinued our journey and arrived~ at
Dresden. Hure we, were met by a rather more decent officer
than we bad encountered before, who wanted to know
why the. Zouave private waa ini our carniage. When we ex-
plained te him that he had been put thea,. at Roulersand had
journeyed with us ail the way, quoting the exact werds of the.
officer at the. station, he said he would look inte the. matter, as
it should net have been doue. Thia, however, we found eut
afterwards w ' a the way they tried to get eut of the. varions
insulta whîch wcre given us, eue oMfcer blaming the. ethur, but
we did net get any better treatment in the. end.

At Dreaden we were given a littlc more te eat and ha<) te
change inte anotiier train. On paaaiug through the. station,
on. ef the. Gerinan women deliberately apat in the face ef oe
of the. officera, sud we heard several muttere&, threats and a
word we came te kuow very well, viz., "Sciiwein Humdt."

From Dreaden w. again countinued our journey, arriving
about five o'clock in the moruing at Bischofmwerda, a ainal
place in Saxony about ten miles from the. Austrian border.
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We were surrounded by a large guard with fixed bayonets and
roughly told to "get on," snd were marched to my first camp
ini Germany. My impressions on entering this camp were
not very good. On the gate were place<l two sentries with
fixed bayonets. Inside the gate was a long brick building
which had been uged ini pre-war times as a cavalry barracks.
Around this building and the enclosure that had been uged as
a ridmng school, waa a very high barbed wire fence, and again,
outside of this was a tail wooden fence with barbed wire en-
tanglements at the top.

As the gates closed behind me, 1 feit indeed that I was a
prisoner. We were marched into the building and there wait-
ed in line until the commandant, a rather large, officions-
looking German, who afterwards hated me like poison, took
our names, battalion, etc., and with the aid of an interpreter,
pointed through the window at the barbed wire fence and the
sïentries, and told us that anyoue of us seen tampering with the
barbed wire, or attempting to escape, would immediately be
shot. We then went down to what was know-n as the dining-
room, and on the table were several plates of roîls of dark
bread. Naturally, we thought these were for us to est, and
being rather hungry, several of us "tucked in" and very soon
the plates were empty. In three or four minutes, however,
much to our consternation, the German sentry informed ns that
the rolîs were for the whole camp, and each man was ouly en-
titled to one roll, and as they were only about haîf the size
of a man 's fist, ene ean figure our feelings when we thought
that we should have te exist on stick a smsll ration for break-
fast. Thtis day, however, maany of the officers had to go with-
out their breakfast, as the Germans did flot give any more than
the allottcd number of rolîs. We were alao given a mug of se-
called " coffee, " without sugar or milk. It took us quite a
while to figure out what titis "coffee" was made of. At st
we were informed by one of the sentries that it was made by
baking acorns, grinding them up like coffee, and mixing with
this a very small percentage of chicory.

After this "luxurious" meal, we were marched down, one by
one, to a man dressed in white, who, we afterwarda found ont
wss a barber. We diacovered that we had to have our hair
cnt short, like the criminals at home, and to see sme of the
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effcera, who before lied beeu se proud of their curly locks, new
looking lik. oiriminals, was amuzing, sud w. had to poeket
our troubles for the. momlent and iudulge iu a good laugli.

Aftfr receiviug thie "prison cop," we were siiown te what
wu 31t a bad siiower-bath, wiiere w. lied the. ftrst wash for
mauy a day. Unfortunately, the. supply of soap wss very
limxited, aud by the. time it was passed around, tiiere wsu not
mxuch left for tiiose who camne in lust.

Aiter the. bath we inspected our varieus roins. in My roemf
were nine officrs--two majors, three captains snd the. reit
lieutenants. Our beds were made ofwood, sud if w. sat down
ou theia too ii.avily they would invariably break. One of
the officers frein my battalion, a fine, big, strs.pping man, broke
isi b.d every turne h. lay on it, so tiiey lied to provide Mim

witii au iroxi structure. Our bedding cousisted of a straw mat-
treu aud pi11ow, sud two dirty red blankets eucased iu a cov-
erng.

On Ainiuhing inspecting our reema, meut ef us went down
mnto the. courtyard te see wko were ouxr fellow-prlsoners. W.
found the. camp composed o! 100 Rusaiau effcers, meut o! tiiex
iiaving been taken in the. retreat frein Est Frussis; about 75
Freuchi officers, gmre of whom, lid beeu taken as eam4y as
Augu", 1914, alzse quit. a number of Britishi officer. who had
been take» lu the. .arly part of the. war. Tiie Britishi and
Osuadian efflcers, in.ludig ourselvs, mumbered about 20.

Naturally, oue ef our firt tienglits, after we got s.ttled dewn,
'wau te, plani eut semething to do durlug tii. daytime lu order
te keep our inds ooeupi.d. Rell was called at eigiit eolok
lu the. muenlg, wiien we parad.d lu frent et thie building and
our usines were called sud we were ceunted. Our v&ry
officiouu-looking commandant thexi camne ou the parade, and
every day tr.st.d us to that favorite word of the Hun-
"Schwein Hundt." In tact, by tbis turne we lied become s
usd te this word tiiet we theuglit it a word which tiiey could

uot leave out et tiieir conversation.
Two or three days later, several ef us fouud the time hauging

'veuy lieavily ou our bauds sud 'w. lid te start smtig
For mysel!, I found a very fiue Frenchi officer, sud te stert
with, only knewlng a few wordS of Frenchi, sud li. .uly kuow-~
iug eue word of Euglluh, our converstion was very dfiut
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Howvever, we managed eaoh day te, learn a few more words, and
eventually we each bonght a grammar front the apelogy for a
oanteme we had there, and every merning 1 spent ene heur
teaching hi3n English and another heur learnimg French from
him. lu the afternoon, in the enclosure, whick I have saic bc-
fore, had been used in pre-war days as a riding school, we tried
te get up a few ganies. For the firat two or three months we, Wa
nothing te play with, but our Canadian Red Oress and one ortwo other very kind frienda in England, mnanaged te get
through to us a football and several tennis; halls, and we set
about trying te play tennis.

1 might say here that Bischofswerda was without doubt one
of the best camps in Gerrnany-this of course does net say very
much for the other camps, and for a while tixue did flot hang a
keavily on our hands. Had it net been for the conditions sur-
rounding us, L.e., the commandant, with his fayo#,te "Schwein
Hundt," and the sentrie8 with their fixed bayonets and their
other favorite word "raus," which means "get eut," we
should have been fairly coxufortable.

Duri-ng ail this time, however, 1 was getting restiess. For a
man fuit of energy this kind of 11f, did flot suit, snd 1 set about
thinking how 1 could get eut of the camp, especially when in
September oe ef the offlers, Major Andersen, suc-
ceeded in getting away one night, and later arrived safely in
England. After this I became more restiess, and te-
gether with a Russian effleer commenced~ te plan the mneans of
getting away before winter really set in.

One of the schemes was te get down a disuscd staircase into
the basement, in which after various attempts we succeeded,
and ý 'managed te take off the fasteners from the
wiudow, thercby having a way te, get eut. Ilewever, we still
had te pass under the wire at the rear of the building, and
when the sentry 's baek was turned, we intended, te,
dlimb over the tait wooden fence. Having completed our
plans we proceeded te gather together ail the food we could.
B3y this time parcels frexu the Canadian Red Cross sud our
people at homne commenced te arrive, but it toek us soe time
te save enough biscuits, pieces of chocolate, beef cubes, etc., te
fit ourselves eut fer the jeurney. This delayed everything
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until well ou te the. end of the year, wheu anether way of
euoaping preseuted itaelt ou Christmas Day, 1915.

1 miglit say that the coeking ef the food at thiâ camp waa
doue by a mani and his wife n the kitchen ou the ground floer
ef tihe building. About Chiristmas tume, the German autiier.
tics decided te take over ail the coeklug theinselves, as they
tiiougiit our foed wau being too well cooked. The cooking
utensihs, haviug belonged te the. mani and wemau, were being
placed by them ini large wicker baskets, whieh were set li
the corridor below ready to leave betere the end of the. year.

On seelig these baskets, and uoticing that tiiere were several
baskets on our ground floor of the. sanie size beleuging te, Rus-
sian effilcers, 1 tiieugit it would be a goed idea te hide myseit
in eue of tiiem, be taken belew and carried eut by the. Germauu,
sud placed on whatever vehicle was breugiit te remove the
baskets.

Captain Scudamere, et my compauy, wus aise axioius te get
away, se we ceuterred togetiier and, ffindmg it only possible
for eue te escape iu thîs way, snd inasmucli as lie speke Ger-
maxi ratiier well sud iiad a goed knowledge ef the couutry, we
decided betweeu ourselves that lie siieuld go in tiie basket sud
tiiat 1 should make ail the. uecessary arraugements fer getting
hlm eut. Ilaving full confidence li Captaiu Seudamore, sud
knowiug that axiythiug h. uudertoek would be carried through,
1 iiad ne iiesitatien iu making ail the. uece.sary arraugements.

In the, firot place, we berrowed a basket thie sane size as
tiiese below from eue ef the efficers eu our fleer. We tiiex
managed te get hold of a eivilan ceat and cap, whicii iad
beeu smuggled inte the camp lu some mysterieus way, sud
makiug up a smail parcel wltii eneugli feod fer eigiit or ulue
days, we get these tegetiier sud Captaiu Seudainere hi4 hlm-
self li the basket.

Tiiere was a long corridor runixig the. wiiele leugth of the
building ou eacii fleor, sud at the eud ofetcd corridor was a
sexitry at tic head et a staircase, whicii was boarded up, frein
wiicre h. watciied the. corridor frein a smail opeulug i the
partition. The first trouble was te get the. basket troni our
reeni te tie middle staircase witiiout tiie seutry seeiug it. Iu
erder to obscure tiie scutry 's view, Captali Bellew, aise of
our battalieu, wiio wyas always willlig te heip axiyone try te
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escape, stood in the centre of the corridor near the sentry with
two other officers, and spreading out a German newapaper pre-
tended to be translating the news; then opening op several
doors which led into the corridor, the sentry 's view wau
obscured. Two Briti8h soldiers, who were made to work
around the building, were told by mnyseif to carry the basket
down to the ground' floor and place it by the aide of the
rest of the baskets, which were then bcing placed on a large
van outside of the camp by Russian soldiers, who were acting
around the camp as orderlies. Hlowever, we 110w had another
obstacle before us--to pas8 a sentry on the ground floor
ut the door of the staircase. In ordcr to attract lus
notice so that the basket could be taken by him, 1 went to him
with my Germon grammar and asked, in the few words 1 knew,
îf he would explain, tu, me the exact pronounciatîon of a cer-
tain German word. During the explanation I managed to, turn
him around se that his back was towards the staircase, and
having arranged with several of the other officers to pass at
the same time, managed to get the basket safely to the ground
floor and deposit it with the rest there.

This was where the fun commenced. The baskets were al
taken out of the building and placed on the van. The basket
containing Captain Scuidaînore was taken out and aise placed
on the van. Then 1 disappeared into the yard to await events.
About three-quarters of an hour afterwards there wus a terri-
ble shouting and German soldiers running in ail directions in
great excitement. It appears, as the wagon drew into the road,
Captaiji Scudamore, being in a rather uncomfortable, position
in the basket, thought he would slightly change bis position,
thinking whiie the wagon was on the move this would not be
observed. Unfortunately, at this moment a German soldier
walking by the wagon, to Ise intense surprise, saw the
basket moviug, and walking towards the wagon and looking
through the cracks in the basket he discovered a real live man.
Rie at once gave the alarmn which resulted in the excitement
just mentioned.

Captain Seudamore was recaptured and brouglit back to the
camp, and the commandant, caling together the other officers,
conunenced te make an investigation, and naturally, before
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they went very far, they found that 1 kad be chiefiy con-
cerned in this affair. Captain Sondamore ws at once placed
ini solitary confinement, and after being cslled before the eo*-
mandanit, 1 wus told that iii> medieine was e0ming later.
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YBW days later 1 waB informed that a court of inqulry
b~iad bee formed to investigate the. attempted escape of
,aptin Scudamore, as it was a vwry marlous

offense to aid anotiier mani to escape. kil the. officers of my
room were brougiit before the court, wiiich was <x>mposed o!
severai German offleers sent under orders frein the. War Office
at Berlin, and after being close.ly questîoned the. whole blâme
was placed on my shoulders.

Subsequently I waa placed in a oeil and told 1 was to get
ten days solitary confinement and aiterwarda b. meved to an-
other camp. Jlowever, 1 managed to put one over the. com-
mandant for the first time. It happened in tis way:

Alter being ini the ce.U for eitiier six or seven days, the com-
mandant one day, iiavmng partaken tee freely of bis favorite
beer, told hi. under-effleer to bring along the 'Oanadianlsher
Schwein Hundt," no deubt with the, intention of giving me
saiotiier calling-down. Wiien the. under-officer arrived in my oel
1 wus playing solitaire witii a pack of carde 1 had had smuggl.d
into me, and on being told te "raus," was surprised, as my
sentence was net yet finished. However, 1 folowed him te thie

commndàt'. office, which was on the, flrst fleer of the. build-
ing and wau oemiected to a small gesiral offiee The. sefltry
to<>k me througii this office, opened the doer of the eommand-
ant's .ofic and pushed mei. 1 was surprised te flnd no oe

iONr, and after waiting four or fiv. minutes, 1 put my head
out ef tiie deoo leading inte the corridor, and seeing no one

&bou mad inyway upstairs to niy room.
NatrilY, veryone was mucii surprised te see me, and al

were anxicus to know' what iiad occurred. About bai! an iieur.
afterwards my straw mattrmss was sent up wihii a few other.
tbings 1 iead dowI in the. ceil, and 1 coneuded that the comman-
dant muât bave beeui feelig in a generous mnod and ordered me,
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to be released. However, 1 found out di:fferently when the n1ght
ruil-cail came. At night each staircase wus securely fastened
s0 that nu one oould go from his particular floor to another.
Everybody was lined up and counted. We noticed that they had
counted four or five titues, and the officer, whom we called t>ie
"judge," who wussecond in command of the camp, could not

make it out because there was one officer over. In a short
while it dawned on me that they stiil flgured that 1 was ini
the colt, so stopping out of the lino I told the officer that
probably the reason, why they had orle ovor wau because 1 had
corne from the oeil that afternoon. He wvas very mucli sur-
prised, and asked me what tinie 1 came out and who let me out.
Graduaily ho began to see liglit, and 1 found out that t2he coin-
m~andant had been very druxik, and, remembering hi8 kind
friend, the Canadian officer in the oeils, had decided to cail hlmi
down a littie more, and su sent for me. In the meautiine lie
had left his room to have another drink, and by the tiiie lie
returned lie had forgotten ail about me, and the under-ofBcer,
who escorted me down, after waiting for some time, and thon,
knock;ng at the commandant's office, had looked in and, flnd-
ing 1 was flot there, naturally concluded that the commandant
had sent me to my rouin, and so sent up zny mattress and other
things.

The next mornmng it was reported to the commandant that
1 was ini the room, and about eight o'clock lie made a "bee
line" upstairs, but did net id me, as 1 was taking a littie
fresh air in the courtyard. About 10 o'clock lie sent for me,
gave nie anotber calling-down, but remembering that ho had
drunk tou freely of lis native beer the day before, did not put
mie back again in the colis, su that for once 1 was able to put
onie over him.

Two or three days later we began to pi'epare for another
escape, and going to ail the officers in the camp, another officer
and inyself collected ail the available (*erman money, su that
we should have plenty should we have to talc. a
train journey and do any bribi'ug. When everything was prac-
tically ready, the commandant, evidently being suspicious that
soimething was ou, sent for me une aftornooun in February and
told me tat orders iiad arrived froin Berlin that 1 had to be
sent immediately to a fortress in Prussia, therefore, early the
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next mnorning, after packing up what few belongi-ngs I had, 1
vas marched away from the camp under an armed guard and
taken to the station. On getting into the carrnage, the guards
with me unloaded their rifleis and, loadiug them again, ahowed
me exactly what they would do should 1 attempt to escape
from the train. The under-officer also, pufled out a large re-
volver, looked at the primings, and told me what would hap-
pen to me if 1 should even put my hand on the, handie of the
dooi.

A'bout one o 'cock that day 1 arrived at Drezden, and was
paraded up and down the station for the benefit of the publie.
AftErwards we took the train and eventually came to Berlin,
where I was again made to walk up and down the station, and
then marched through the streets until we arrived at ýwhat is
[cnown as "Stettin Bahnhoff." Froin here we took the train
to a place called Oustrin, which was about 60 miles northeast
of Berlin. Here a frcsb guard awaited me, and I waas marched
through the streets until about thre miles from town, when
1 was ushered into the well-known Fort Zorndorf fortress.

Perhaps it w-ould be better to describe at this po*int what
this fortress was like, as 1 was unable to ge.t a photograph of
it while there. The site for the fortreu ias a rather
large bill which had been dug into, and the foundations of the
fortress were about 125 feet from the surface. It ivas buiît of
solid concrete and bricks, with long tunnel-shaped corridors
runining in all directiorns. These corridors had been partitioned
rif, and converted into large rooms for the pnisoners.
On top of these corridors were placed tons upon tons of earth
on wbich grass had been planted, so that from above
or from the outside it looked more like a hill than a fortress.
Around the building was a deep ditch about 30 feet wide, and
a brick 'wall had been built to the level of the surrounding
ground, and looked from thec road like a deep forest.

I was marched up a small roadway leading to the gates of
the fortresa, and shail neyer forget the clink of thec gatea as
they closed behind me. This was indeed a prison, aud 1
felt that 1 was not a prisoner of war but a criminal.

Senitries with fixed bayonets were placed in all directions.
After goiflg through the first gates, we pas"e by several ma-
chinie gun turrets, and then into the fortress proper, at thxe en-
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trance of wiio waa a long, dark tunel Iighted by smail oiL
lamps. On eitiier aide of thia corridor ran smailer corridors
leading te where the sentriea were quartcred. At the. end of
this corridor we came te two more large wooden gatea at whlch
were placed two more seitriea with fixed bayonets. The.
guard, aftr glving the psword, passed inte tihe fortress, and
I waa at once the centre of curioaxty te a large number of
Runsian officera, who had not accu a Britisher before.

On being told very roughly to get on, I was ushered iute
the office of the. tertress, where 1 was met by the. assiataRt of
thie commandant, who proceeded te question me, remiuding
me that thia waa a4 puniÀiiment fortresa, and that 1 was to U
main thoire four nionths, at the. end et whieh time, if 1 ha& bc-
havoe) myseit,. 1 would b. moved te a better place. Aîter being
tiiorougbly saached, meut of my clothes being taken Oet and
the. liing of. my uniforni and bag ripped open te see if any
papera, maps or compases wcre hidden there, they told me that
a sentry would show me my rooni, and say, what a reem 1 Forty-
twe Russian officers and myscif crewded inte eue et those par-
titloned-off tunnels, the floor covered with dirt and smelling
like an old second-hand clothiug store. 1 was the only Brit.
isher in the camp.

It bcing now eight o'clock, ail the oul and aleohol lampa were
lighted. 1 found that the. chief food given out i the eveniug
a; this camp waa flih; flot respectable fish, but a liard dried
lcind ef herring, wbiéli oue could, smell five blocksa away. 1
waa mnvited by the Riuna1ans te partake ot what was lcft of
their meal. 1 found thera te b. a very generous lot ef fellows,
but thxe look ot the. IiÀi aud the smcll ot the reoom were> euough,
andi my 8toluacii at once turned over.

About midxiigiit they declded te have some kind ef enter-
tainment for me, and blocking up the. windows, coveriug them
with paper, se that the sentry eutstde would not sec the. lights,
they coimmnced. wbat tiiey called a Russian dance. Can you
imagine a crowded ccli with a number ot wild people, as w.
ndoubtedly were, dancing areund ntil we werc nearly dead?

The. heat was intense, and at twe o'clock in the mornlng they
all began te tall on tiieir b.dB exhausted. I, net teln iu a
mood te take off my olothes, tried te aleep in mytxw sr and
shirt, but ail the. wludk>ws being blocked up the mel did not
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permit of sleep, se about 4:30 I very giugerly Sot up troua my
bed,. walked tewards the. window and opened it. Within
two minutes there were crie& from. every part of the reem, and
I discovered that these feilows were scared te death of a
dxaught; fresh air te them during the night was net wanted,
and two or three made a dash te the window and elosed it
with a bang. However, a littie later, thinking they were
asleep, 1 again tip-teed towards the. window and opened it. ln<
five seconds hait the. reem were out of their bedsand had
banged the window te. Naturally, by this time, my blood
being a littie everheated, I lost my temper, and picking up my
beot, sent it flying through the window. This, of course,
caused a rumpus, but they had to sleep that uight with air
coming inte the room.

The. next morning my first introduction to the. commandant
was made, and 1 was accused of breaking up government prep-
erty. However, I must say that the commandant was a littie
human, understood the circumstances when explained te
hum, and moved me into anether room, or ceil, where 1 was
placed witii several French officers.

Atter a breaktast consisting ot a piece ot black bread and a
cup of acorn ceffee, given me by the. Gerinans, and a tew
biscuits given me by the Frenchi officers, I was in-
troduced te the. officers, prisoners et war et the camp. I foumd
there Mr. Roland Garros, the. tamous French flier, whe, I learn-
ed afterwards, had been brought te the tertress with a roe
tied areund his wrists, the treatment aise accorded to several
other rather well-known officers et the. Frenchi army. They
treated me riglit royally, having been receiving for seme time
their parcels, se that as far as food was concerned, I was net
very badly off, thougli I was anxiouuly awaiting the. time te
cerne 'wheu my owu parcels would arrive trom the last camp.

In talking with the. officers, 1 learned that nobody had yet
escaped tremi this tertress. They had cemmeuced a tunnel,
some three or four weeks previeus, but the Germans had heard
the noise ef digging, and it had been discovered. All ef them
had 'various sehemes. One Frenchi officer, a very fine tellow,
but whose iiead had been a littie turned with his long captivity,
was thinking of making a balloon. Ilis idea was te float off
frein the. tertress; his ouly trouble, h. stated, was
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to find the gas for the balloon, but he thouglit that as time
went on lie would find a way of msking gas, aud was feeling
happy in the thouglit that lu the future he would escape from
the fortress, sud show the Germans how lie eould do things.

Another fellow had commeneed to make a large kite. Ris
ides was to try to get from bisi room on te the ramparts of
the fortress duriug the nîglit with another officer., The other
officer was to fly the kite with him hanging on to the tail, snd he
was to be dropped into the fortress beyond the diteh. Ris
trouble was that the different kites he had started to make
would, not carry sufficient weight, and also that the Germans
miglit sec him making the kite, the lait one of whieh
having been about twice as big as himseif, sud s»
h. was letting the matter rest for a short time until he eould
make a kite in sections sud then put it tegether when he ar-
rived on the ramparts of the fortress. He aiso was eonteuted
sud was awaiting the time wheu lie could colleet enougli old
shirts te make lis large uew kite.

Another was going to dreua himueif up like the commandant
of the fortress, ssy "guten tag"l te the sentries, sud walk
through the gates, but unfortunately, the commandant was a
man weighing 225 pounds, sud lie enly weighed 125, sud how
lie ever imagiued h. was going to lit hiznseif out to look Iike
the commandant, 1 dou't know. So the first twe or three days
1 passed my time listening te the Ruusian and Frenchi officers
explain their different wsys of escape, sud 1 must say that
some of theni were very olever, sud now, loeking baek, 1 find
that several of thes. officers have arrived lu France, and only
the other day 1 was very sorry te read that Roland Garros,
who escsped, hsd been killed lu su air figlit in France.



CHAPTER IV.

Offioen Dig a Tunniel

--- mJY'TER two or three weeks, a British naval officer arrived,
and was placed in the same rooni as myseif, so that at

ýe leat I had somneone with whom I could converse in
Engliah. Several weeks later three more officersi ar-
rived, and much to my delight, 1 fonnd with them one of my
old serents, who had been given a commission and had since
joined the Fly'ing Corps, and unfortunately had been brought
down.

Soon after the arrivai of the British officers, a French officer
came to me with a seheme to start a tunnel from my room.
Two of the British officers who had just arrived did flot ivish to
work ini the tunnel, but the naval man, my comrade from the
old battalion, and myseif, were only too eager to commence,
and together, with some French and Russian officers, we start-
ed on the job.

The firat thing was to eut through the wooden floor, and
here we encountered some difficulty, owing to the fact that the
floor was two 'nches thick and the only implement we had to
work with was a sinali piece of saw- in a jacknife. However,
we Persevered, and after three days managed to eut a trap-
door in the floor. When this was finished we got together two
or three pieces of iron from the bed, with which we dug into
the cernent, gradually rnaking a hole, and after another three
Or four days managed to get through the cernent to the sand.
We then had a very pleasant surprise. We found that between
the cement and the floor there was a space of nearly one foot
and a half, which made a dandy place for hiding the sand, and
as the same amnount of space waa under every oeil ini the
fortresa, we should have no difficulty in hiding the uand front
the tunnel.
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The. work wus dons in shiifts. Bachi Mm iad te work on~his shiift for three houri, and ai the. und wua taken trôm the.
hole, it was pushed under the liber to the. end of the. rooju.

Fit of ail w. dug a hole six feet deep, at which dbpthi we
reached the. foundation of the, wai of the corridor. 'We tiien
started te dig a hoe under the. foundation, and eventuaally ar-
riv.d undor the. corridor outside of our room. After preoeed.
ing ton yards, iiowever, we enoountered great difficulty owing
te lack of air, and were obliged te stop. Getting ail thie officers
oencerned together, w, had a meeting in erder te find~ ways

and means of getting air into the. tunnel. A French officer,
who wua an engineer, teld us that witiiout doubt the. pipe £rom
the. washing room paased vithin three or four yards of where
we were, and ran underneatii anotiier corridor into the, diteii
ot the, fortreas, and that if we could tap this pipe we should gêtall the, air we needed. Se we cominenced, te dig again in thiedark, as ne candi.. or matchies would keep ligiited ewmng te the.
air being se bad, and each mani ceuld only work for iee»
or twenty minutes ai a time. After great difficulties we. siruck
the pipe, and our troubles, for the tiinê being, frein lack ot air,
were ever.

W. decided te dig our tunnel follewing the. pipe, andi foeu-
nately it ran witiiin a yard ot the. teimdation of the.
corrider, se that we w'ere able te us. the, walI ot tiie corridor on
oe side, the. concrete ler of the. corridor as a oeiling, snd on
our leit w, bad tiie wast. pipe froui the. wshing room, in*hieh we punelied smail boles evory twe or unre, yards te
secure air. Bafoe. deung this, I migbî say, we turned on al
the. taps iu the, wsig room te determlne the. greatest volume
of water that coulti pas down the. pipe at any ene time, and
wene delighted te find that it could- not b. flled more than hlai
way te the. top, se uhal we had no diffSultles as regarà the,
water running ever iute the. tunnel, thuhwe were in fear
that the. pipe miglit get utopped up at the. other end, wben it
w.uld bave b..» goodbye te, us and our tunnel.

Our next diftlculty wis te obtain light. W. had exhausted
e'w stock of candles, and for nome tirno it looked as if we would
have te giv, up, wiisn one day we struck a splendid idea.
St.veral of us had been rcing"William' " iiaving seap,
wiiieii came in tin boxes. By inaking a salls iiole in the. toev
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and by picking the. »p from our blankets, and sometimes uamg
amall pices of lin.», whicii we saturated witii the. aleohol from
the. lampe in our roome we ver. able t. obtein a fairly goed
liglit, wieh kept brigiit all the. tiine, and, mave for a litti.
arnoke, made excellent lampa. Tiiese lampe were placed in
niches eut in the. vail, and our tunnel vas as briglit as day.

The next diifficulty -t confront us was the. haulig of the,
sand from the far end of the tunnel, wiiicii was nov weil over
thirty yards in l.ngtb. Tiiere vas no rope viietever to b.
found in the. fortre, se in order to manufacture smre ve iied
to tiiink out anotiier scherne, and et length ordered frorn -the
commandent smre material, which we told iiim vas to cover
the walls in sorne of the rooms in order to bide the. dirty bricks.
The. commandent eventuelly allowed us to buy suffloient thin
eolored materisi, sorne of vbii ve used, to cover the. valls, and
the. rest we eut into one-fourtii of an inchi strips, whicii ve
pieated into a rope.

It may b. veli et this point t. etate how we, vere able to
rnake tues. things, and k.ep the. Gemn frorn seeiig tiiem.
For tus purpose, on commencing our tunnel, we organized a
vigilance committe.. The. duti.. o! this comnmitte. vere to,
keep tab on the. mo'remeiite of the. sentries and the. 4errnans
around the fortres et all trnes. For exemple, viien e (iermazi
I.ft the. offce, it vas immedietely signallkd t. anotiiw o! the.
committee, wiio aat or etudied a short distance from. the. sceno
o! operations. This man, vitiiout rnovng frorn his place, agein
signal.ed, sornetirnes by dropping a piece of paper, or by rais-
ing hie heami or bands, and tiie ma» outide of our door imme-
diately kn.w that someone wua coming, and all the. material,
and otiier thinga were iiidden from viev. In nmy
room, viiere the, tunnel vas being dug, w, lied placed an old
table over the trap door of thie tunnel. Àround thi, table vo
draped smre o! tfie mxaterial we lied got frorn thie commandant,
and vii.» any sentries were near, the. trap door vas slipped it.
place and it vas practically imnpossible, without a minute
searcli, to discover viiere the. Roor lied b..» eut.

Tiie rope being finisiied, one niglit we raid.d the. storeroom
belongins to the. Qermana, and found a number of overings
used for making mattreases. W. took tiiese and, citting tii.»
up, sewed tiiel into small baga, and by attaching two pieffl
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of wire at the top and a iiook at tihe bottent, we made a circu.lar pulley arrangement, so that wiien the sack was filed With
sand at the end of the tunnel, it could be pulled to the en-trance, and the movement of pullîng would take up front theentrance on the circular rope another empty sack. Soute days,by working twelve hours a day, we managed to get up as manyas two huudred sacks. The sks were deposited for the tîmebeiug at -the. entrance of the tunnel under the table, or emptiedinto the trunks or suiteases, which were lu the. roonis, aud iuoue instance, when iu a hurry, we had, to place quite a lot ofsand in one of the mattresses in the. rooni.

After six o'clock at night the. comtmandant's office, whiehwas iu the main fortres8, 'was closed, aud ouly at varions in-tervals did a patrol conte through the corridor, so that withsur vigiance comntittee always alert, we managed to bide thesaud under the roonis iu the. fortress.
W. dug the. tunnel large enough so that ail movemeuts couldbe free, and a man could easily go through on bis handsandknees, aud, in fact, oue man could pais another iu the tunnel.After diggiug sixty yards we found ît was nec.essary ts havea sutail chamber, as the. pull on the rope for sixty yards with asack of sand on the. other end was iieavy work, s we set towork and dug sue about four feet square under where anotiierfoundation wall crossed the. corridor. In this iol, we placedtwo men. One man hauled the, sack front the. end wiiere the.men were digging aud, unhooking it front the. first rops, hand-ed the. sack to the second man, wiio iiitched it ou to the, secondrope, sud giviug two tugs ts the rope, the. men at the. entranceof the, tunnel intmediately began to pull, and s all day it wasa contmnual round of pleasure.

As the tunnel progressed, we had to take lu more mon.W. added, to our party ail thos. officers in whose rooms wehad hidden the. saud, so that when the, tunnel reaoiied ninety
yards, we had fully forty men on our list for eseaping.

At tus point we struck anotiier great diffilulty; our friendlypipe turned iu anotiier direction, aud we were with.out air, sud being only twenty or thirty yards front the, ditciisurrounding the fortress, uaturally we did not te.l like follow.ing the pipe, which ntay have turned back agalu, for all woknew. W., iiowever, dug on for two or thre days until the.
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Wak of air stopped us. Then, again, we heid a meeting of ail
those interested, and everybody gave their different
ideas, but on the advice of a French officer we com-
menced to save ail the condensed milk tins which
came for ourselves anid the French and Russian officers, and by
cuttmng the bottoms from these tins and joining them together
with paper, linon and mucilage, we made a pipe. Another
officer then made a propeller from pieces of a biscuit tin and
wood, and by turning the propeiler we were able to force suffi-.
cient air down the pipe for the~ offcers to work by. At last we
arrived under the ditch, and by driving a amati hole from our
tunnel upwards, we got sufficient air.

About this time the Germans began to be a lattle suspicions
because of the way the officers were taking their confinement.
ULsually somnebody wau trying to, escape, and for three or four
months everything had been quiet and the commandant
couldu 't understand it, so one fine day a new arrivai appeared
in the camp ini the shape of a Russian officer. Re was placed
in a room with the test of the Russians, and it was not until
four or five day.s later that suspicion was aroused because of bis
perfect knowiedge of German. Our "vigilance committee"
commcnced to watch him, and he was seen entering the corn-
mandant 's office many times. One day he disappeared and a
few day. later the German officiais miade, a search and found
our tunnel. We had worked for four and a haîf months and
our tunnel waa 125 yards long. lt was a work of art, inas.
inueh as towards the end we had commenced to fili the sand
bags, and had built thcm into the left side of the tunnel, and
in iooking down the tunnel when the lights were lit, it re-
sembled an underground raiiway.

We only had, the day the tunnel was discove.red, a few more
yards to go before we shouid have been under the walt sur-
1roundmng the fortress, and then it would have been easy to
have dug up into the forest surrounding it.

1 might also add here, that by this time fully sixty offlcers,
v.xz., thirty Russians, twenty-five French and five British, were
prepared to escape. Each man had saved up sufficient hard
biscuits, sausages, Oxo cubes, ehocolate, etc., for Ia particular
jouruey.

In my case, having decided to accompany a Finu, who wus
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in the Russian ariuy, a sailer by profession, we had made freinsome old material a miniature sal, and intended te walk the.sixty or seventy miles te the Baltie Ses, steal a boat, fix up asail and endeavor te cross the forty miles between Germanyand Bweden.

Otiier efficers iiad cenverted their uziforma into ejyllisuclothes, and were going to buy tickets at a station tweaty or-tbirty miles away for Berlin, and from tiiere to a point nearthe. Dutoli frontier.
A party of five French o eMeers, when the. tunnel was started,sent, by code, word to France of their intention toreacli a certain point lu Qeriuany fr>om where tiiey would h.conduoted te safety over the. frontier inte Switzerland. A Rus-ajan officer iiad oenverted hus uniform into that ef a Germnofficer's iiniform, sud as lie epoke Gernian fi.uently, intendedto et iettto the frter by trin So that each separateparty iiad bis sciieme, sud one can imagine our disappint-muent after working se long, -te find our efforts were ail in vain.The. next moriiing after the. tunnel was discovered we, iiow-eve, reeieda litti. compensation, as the Germana brouglitin ro smedistant twa opyoftheï ir er ofllu thetune and discover by what means we had dug itsud where we iiad plaoed the Sand. They had some job. Firstof ail a poor, tin-looklng fellow was ordered to go de-wn intethe. tunnel and report what lie found. He had tied around, biswaiat 20 yards of rope. Imagine the. look ot intense sur~priseon thie faces of the. sentries when thie end of the. rope came sudtiie mn had not found the. end of -the. tunnel. They tiieughtit was only 20 or 30 yards in lengtii, and couldn't get it intetheir heads that a tunnel could b. dug any longer. Rventuallypiekaxes sud otiier instruments were brouglit lu sud the. wiiolecorridor, from n e end of the forrs te the. other, wa8 dug uplu order te reachi the, tunnel. Tiiey at lait arrived at the. endand it took them on. montii of lard work te filt it in. Tiieybrouglit lu loads upon toads of sand snd broken botties, audmixing thein togetiier tii.y flled in the, tunnel. We heard thatthe, dammage donc, apart frein thie cost of lahor, ainounted to~25,000 marks.

I may mention lier. that about a montii befere the. discovery,when thie zaew Britishi offEcers arrivstd. à alàn&--I-2
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our room. AUl the. Britisers, numbering at this time six, were
placed i one small mom at the other end of the. fortresa, and
thie reem where the tunnel wasa-where 1 baid been living b.
fore-was occupied by the French officers, who were put under
close arrest, while 1 wua slowed =y freedom as before.

Ail the French officers w.i'e brought before the commandant
and were questioned as to how mmny had been working in tii.
tunnel, snd when told that two, thirds of the fortress led bail
something to do witii the work, the officers were released and
the, authorities stated that we would have te, pay for the. dam-
ege done. As, however, we had practicaily no xnoney i the Ger.
mnan bands, and all the money we had ourselves was weil hid-
den ini the lining of our coats, heels of our boots, and various
other places, they did net get one uingle cent.

Aiter this, however, more restrictions were placed on our
liberty, and we were all veil pleased when we heerd that the
majority of us were te bernent away te other camps.

It was very amusing, the, day after the. tunnel wes dis-
coverecý to see the officers endeavoring te bide the. things they
had prepared for their escape. Those offlcers who iiad taken
the brsad and bruas buttons from their uniforms te make tiiem
look 11ke civilia clothes, were busily engaged in every dark
little corner cf the. fortreus sewing them on with ail possible
speed. Otiiers wiio had smuggled i a compasa or a map, .ould
b. seen in varions parts of the courtyard digging holes to bury
th<em in. Tiie clothes we hed been working in ueturaily were
S<vred with dirt snd sand, and being tee large te bide in tu

mauler, wer. iiastily put in the steve, but the smmdl of burrnng
clotk bwought i tiie guards, remultig in the nemes of tiiese
PaI!tieula? officers beiug tabou and their being edvised that
they Vwe te get their puniahment later. Tiie instruments
used for <Xggiug, the. pipe made from six milk tins, and the
propeilerg were sent by thie commandant te the "Kriegu
3MusdlR3" MWar Museum) in Berlin, snd no doubt en lie seen



CHÂPTER V.
Lite At the Fortres

mwmm-mHILE digging the tunniel w. passed our spare turne in
various ways. One of the. Britishi, officers coxumenced
te learn Russiaii. H.l and anether officer weuldwalk aretund the. ramparts of tihe fortress, books inhand, and it was a cirens to watch the facial ex-pression of the Britishi officer wiien trying to proneimce some

of the Russian words. Others passed their turne nialing rnapsreadzy for their escape. Personally, when net preparing thevarions things for work ini the tunnel, 1 tried to learu German,and practiced mest of my sentences on thie Germans mn the.office until they were fed up, after which 1 would spring asentence on the. sentry at the. gate, or on any unsuspecting
German who m1ght cerne into the. fortress.

About a week after the tunnel was fillIed in,' a Russian officerthought h. would try te escape by tnrning his umiforin intothat of a German officer. This was net very diffleult, as the.capes of the. Russian officers were practically thie saine as thoseworn by the Germans, and with a slight alteration oue couldnot tell the, difference between -them. As h. needed a pair ofspurs, be eut theju out of a piece of wood and covered theinwith tinfoil, andî frein a distance they loeked liii. a real pairof spura. As the. Germans carried their swords under theircapes, it was necessary te have sornethlug to look like a sword-scabbard, sud fer this h. earved out a piece of wood te the.
shape ef a scabhard, and blacking th:s with ordinary sho. pel.
ish, it was a good imitation.

The. next day he waited ntil ail the, Gerinans in tiie fort-ress had left for their "mittag's" meal, when h. slewly walked
frein his roem and, arrived at the. gates leading iute the cerri-dor. Tiie sentries, 8eeiug a Gerinan oflicer, as tiiey thougiit, ap-proach, irnmediately saluted him, opened the. gates, and h.
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paesed through, and walked down the corridor, which wu8
very badly lighted by oil lampa, no that it wus easy for him te
pass the varions sentries there.

1 miglit state at this point that the Rusuian only knew oee
or two sentences in German. One of these wau: "Ich bin ein
Deuteher Offizier, beir fur der Regîirungshof, warum?" (1 amn
a German officer, here for the ceurtinartial, why?) This phrase
was learned by him in order that should he be accested by any
of the. sentries, he would be able to at least say something in
their own language.

On arriving at the outaide, gates, he was atopped by the
sentry on duty there and aïked for his pasaport. Putting on a
very stern air, he shented at him "Ich hin ei Deutscher Offi-
zier, hier fur der Regierungshof, warum?" The peor sentry,
being mudli afraid of an officer, looked rather scared but open-
ed the gates and the Russian officer passedl outside.

Walkmng dewn the pathway, lie came te the main read where
passing at tus moment was a squad of German soldiea under
a "Gefreiter" (corporal), who immediately gave tie command
"augens redit" (eyes riglit), and te those watching from the
ramparts of the fortress, it was a comical sight te see these
soldier8 marching by giving to what they theuglit a German
officer their best goose step. About this time, however, the
sentry who had let him throngli the outaide gate, having been
ordered not to let anyone in or out of the fortress without a
pasport, began te feel a littie anxieus, and asked an under-
officer who was passmng if it was true that some ef the officer
prisoner were being court-martialed. On being told ne, lie un-
mediately explained te the ixnder-effieer how lie haît just let a
German offiler threngli the gates, and when lie had asked lim
for lia Passport, lie had been teld that he, had been in the fort-
ress te attend a court-martial. The under-officer immediately
got suspicions, ran down the read and came upon the Russian
officer juat as lie was receiving th, sainte frein the luat of the
Germaii soldiers. Going uJp to him, lie politely asked him for
hie paséport, explaining that it was centrary te the regulatîons
te let anyene out of the fortress without it. Mach te his
astonishDient, ie re.ceived the answer: "Ici bin cmn
Deutscher Offizier, heir fur der Regieruingshof, warmf" At
this moment the corporal belongimg te, the squad of soliers,
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noticmng the. actions of the. umder-officer from tiie fortreus, im-mediately came baok, and having once been on duty at the fort-roms himself, endeavored to explain to the pseudo German off-0cr how necessary it was that everyoue should have a paasport,as at other fortresses ho had heard of officers difguîuiug them-selves as Gernian soldiers and trying to get eut. Much to hisastoniahment, and te the otiiera am emtent, he received the.saine old phrase, and being at once suspicîous, asked the Rus-suuri officer if ho would kindly go with them to, the commandantand oxplain matters to hum and no doubt everythiug would beall right.
On arriviug at the. office ef the. commandant, much to the lat-ter 's surprise, ho saw at once a familiar face, and atter thefirat question discovered wiio ho was.
After this, sevoral more of the officers iu the camp get rest-loua, aud oue day (Japtain. Robin Gray, ef the, GrenadierGuards, eue of the British officera wiio came about a montiibefore the tunnel was tound orit, thought out a brilliant aciiemete, escape. At thia time a party ef Germana were engaged inflnisiiing up the fIlling in ef the. tunnel, comiug in sud goingeut of the. fortress at ail turnes et the day, and leaving theirolotiies lying around in various parts ef the. fortres. CaptainGray, togotiier witii tiiree others, made up some Gernsacaps, collected what they could flnd around the. fortreubelonging te the soldiors, and putting some foed iu a sack,tiiey lot themuoBlves down a trapdoor inte a corridor runniugumderneatii the fortroas, sud eventuaUly made their way iutethe ditch. Beiug in German unifornua, naturaily at fir8t no oeeteek auy notice ef theni, but ini walkiug arouud the ditcii tkeyaroused the. suspicion of a uentry, owiug te the fact that theywere leaviug the. fortreas a differeut way from that whicii the.other soldiera iiad left before. The. sentry speke te theni, and

as ho recognized oue of the F!rAneh i>ffic-i tlha.v haul- -1--
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tries, thoy crept ovor the ramparts of the fortreas into the ditoh,
and thora conunenced to try to throw the rope on to somae
iron railings on the. wail whîeh surrounded the. fortresa. At
this time I wau endea.voring to attract the attention of one of
the sentries by boxing with another officer, but ast the Russia
offleers were se long getting the rope on the railinge, we got a
littie tired, and the. sentry, turning his haad, for a moment, 98w
the Rumsian offloar in the. ditch and at once gave the alarm, re-
suiting ini their capture.

I had now been in the. fortress over seven monthi, and dur-
iug this time had wnitten several lettons to the American Am-
bassador, Mfr. (3erard, at Berlin, as we thought a visit frein
him would make the authoritios clean up a littie at the fortress,
whieh was certainly in a very bad shape. However, the letters
were returned to me and 1 was told very roughly that if I had
any complaints to make they Bhould b. made direct to the Gar-
man authorities, as they would not recognize Mfr. Gerard in any
way as intermediator on our behalf. Hoever, Captamn
Gray, immediately eu his arrival sont through a letter te Eng-
land written in such a mannar that they knew something was
wrong at the. fortres., and they commumicated at once with
the authorities, who sent word tiirough Switzerland to the.
American mbassador to visit us and s00 what was wrong. One
day we noticed that the whole place waz bemng cleaned up, and
aven curtains were being placed on the. windows, snd arrived
at the. conclusion that probably we were .to have a visit froin
soe high <3arman officiai, as invariably when anyone was go-
ing te visit the camp, some little improvement was made. How-
evar, the next mernmng Mfr. Gerard arrived, and we had great
difflculty ini iaving a speech with himn alene. Re was fellowed
throuigi the. fortress by the. general of the district and the oin-
mandant and ail bis staff, and when any of us attempted te get
near hi'», one of the. staff would push bis way between us, but
at length we managed te got two or three minutes alone aud
eiplain to hum how the. fortresa had just beau cleanad up, how
they had juat placed the. curtains on the windows, and iow
i'nmeately after ho left thae would be taken off snd the place
would not b. cleaned up agai until another visit wu8 to be
made.

1fr. Gerard, being a very shrewd man, saw how
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everYthing stood, and wben 1 explained to him the length of
time 1 had been at the fortrese, he told me he would endeavor
te have me moved as soon as possible, oo that it was, 1 helieve,
mainly due te his efforts that I re.ceived orders one day, after
being at this fortresa over eight months, to, be moved to another
camp.

After paeking up the few things I had, the next morning,
together with three other British officers, I wau marehed'under
escort to the station and once more passed through Berlin.
This time, hewever, we were not displayed to the public se
mueh as when 1 was remoeved from Bischofswerda, and we had
enough time ini Berlin te see something of what the town was
like under war conditions. Even at this early peri.od of the war
(September, 1916) we saw crowds of people waiting in line in
order te get their bread and milk. Nearly ail men between the
ages of 17 and 60 seemed te be in uniforni. Most of the work.
ers on the railways were either girls or Russian prisoners of
war, and it appeared te us that many ef the stores were elosed.

After spending about five heurs in Berlin, we were once
again put on the train and arrived eventually at Augu8tabad,
in Mecklenburg.



CHAPTER VI.

Âugustbad Primoz "ap
PL OUND this camp to be even better than the one at

Bischofswerda, inasmueh as the building had been used
in pre-war times as a hotel, and certainly, while it was a

dilapidated looking hotel, it had flot the appearance inside of
a prison. Surrounding the building, leaving only a smali gar-
den in front to walk around in,-were many rows of barbed wire,
and outside of this was a tail wood-en fence, oi> top of which
were also barbed wire obstacles. Every twenty or thirty feet
around the camp was a large arc liglit, so that by night the
space surrounding the camp was as bright as day, which, made
it impossible for anyone to climb over the high fence. At the
rear of the building was a smali gate which led to the stables
and the guard house. On this gate was a sentry, and every
thirty or forty yards around the outside of the fence sentries
were placed, s0 that ail points were thoroughly guarded. About
twenty yards from the camp was another emall building, or
hut, which had been used in pre-war days as an ice house, but
at the present tîme was flot in use.

Thle officers were crowded into small rooms, beds close to-
gettier, but they wcre much better than any other beds 1 had
slept On1 in Germany.

The total number of prisoners ini the camp amountcd to one
hundred and flfty, scventy of whomn were, Russians, fifty
French and about thirty British. There were alse two or three
Britishi orderlies, and quite a nuxuber of Frenchi and Russian
orderlies, who kept the place very dlean. The officers wcre ai-
îowed a certain amount of freedom. For example, neariy every
day, by giving their word of honor they wouid not ecaupe, they
wcrc permitted to play in the morning outside of the camp for
two heurs, and when the weather permitted, one coula go for
a walk for two hours in the surrounding country. 0f course,
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the Qerman authorities, in order to impresa upon us that we
were prisoners, took away these privilegea from Urnme to tixue
snd tried to rnûo everybody foot that it wua an extreme kind-nous on their part te aflow us thia littie exercise. Had it notbo.» for this liberty, there would have been a great deal of siek-
neu in the camp, owing to- the orowd of officers tonfined insuoh a mll space. The food was rotten, but as most of theofficers had been prisoners ince the early part of the war, and)zad been in this camp for a long Urne, their parcels were coin-ing quit. rogularly, and hardly anyone ate the food providedby the Qermsiis, but lived on the corntenits of their ow» parcols.

At 8:30 every morning we had a parade ini the littie gardon,and our nam~es were cslled and checked off to see that nonehad ecapeilduring the ni<ht. In the. evening, when tiheweather was fine, the saine thing happened, and when it wasstoriny the. roll waa called i the building.
The offleers w.xe allowed, if they wished, to keep rabbits,snd quit. a few of them, ln order to pais away the trne, pur-chased smre rabbit8, and on my arrival they nurnbered eightyin all. Their foodcnsse of mangles and otiier stuft whichtheir owners bought froni the Qermns. Once a 'weekthe officers usually killed one of their rabbitsand invited oneanother to their feed. I was fortunate enouÉh to be invitedseveral tirnes, and found the. rabbit delicious aftor iiaving tolive rnost of the. Urne on the German food.

Aota week after I arrived at the camp, naturally 1 beganto look around for awayto ecape. I did not feel lie ittingdown, and waiting until the war wai finimhed betore get-ting home, as at that Uie it looked as if it wornld stfor live or six years. 1 carefully watohed the sentries, jiotingtthe Urne they changed guard and the work they did aroiundthe. camp, and came~ to the. conclusion that there were only
two ways out. One bydiggng atunnel, and the other by going througb the, gate disguised in smre way.

Two or three days later, I obsevd that a Belgian orderlyclean.d up the yard every asuronad at 5:30, as regularas clockwork, took out a barrow lodof refuse fror the rab-
bits", hutches, sud that wheu tue barrow was brought backagain into the garden, the Germans aein reulary at 7 00
every rnorning for it to use aroirnd the stables. Ilthe barrow
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was found full, it was taken up by them and eniptied on thenianure pile at the. back of tii.stables and afterwardË used.In thinking this over 1 came to the concelusion that Jîf the.barrow waa taken out at the, saine time every morning, itwould bc oomparatî'vely easy during the montha of No'vemberand December, wheu quit. dark, for ome to bide in it,provided somebody could b. fouud t. throw in the.manure afterwards. Ulaviug decided that tiiese were the. onlymeans of getting out of the camp, I at once commeucee, toexercise every morulng in the garden a littie before 7 o'clock,so that the. sentries would always b. used to seeing me thereat that time and think nothing of it.
liowever, one day an officer belonging teone of our famousIrish regiments, a firet clsam feilow in cvery way, came te meaud told me that they bad already commenced a tunnel andasked if I would join tbem iu digging it, and' naturaily,owiug te my experience with the, tunnel at Fort Zorndorf, 1aceded to bis request, so was kept buay for some time diggingthe. tunnel. After asort tÀmc, however, 1 saw it would takea long time to complet. the. tunnel, and beiug anxious te makemy getaway as soon as possible, began te think of a better andquicker way te get from. the, camp.

One afteruoou wbule sittiug at one of the upstairs windows,1 saw eomiug along the. road a German war wîdow. She liadon a tblck crepe veil sud 1 notieed how bard it was te sec eventhe outiue of ber featurea. This gave me an idca, but I won-dereqi bow lu the. world I could manage t. get tegetiier an out-fit ofi thua kiud. Taking luto my confidence two Belgian officers,wbo had eacaped quite a few times, and wiio were always will-ing te ai4 auother t. <et away, I asked theni if tiiey couldthink out witii me a way te get lu eitiier the material or theclothes froni the. entuide. After some thought, w. decided tecommence ou the widow's hat. W. drew, first of all, the. abapeof the bat, and then going to the. garden w. untwisted sufflcientehicken w'ire aud set about makiug the. framework. After thiswas made, we eovered it witii au old piece of black Iining, andtiien by bribing a seutry with a piece of soap and ten marks,I aïskcd bim if b. would bny for me- tiree and a baif yards ofblac~k crepe. Wben b. euquired wiiy I ueeded it, 1 bold himthat at Christmnas we were going te bav'. a little entertainiuent
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and I wanted the use of some crepe. 'A few daya later he ini-
formed me that 1 could have the crepe if I gave M one hun-
dred marks, and after givmng him the money, 1 receiveci the
orepe, which he amuggled înto the camp the firat opportunity
lie had, se we were able to finish the hat and veil.

We then made a jabot from, lining, coveriug it with
orepe, and fastenied it to, the front of a tight-fitting sweater,
'which, underneath a coat, looked like a blouse with a crepe
front.

The uext diffieulty was to seoure a coat. We itended mak-
iug the coat, ini the firat instance, by cutting up a French offi-
cer 'a black cape, but we couldn't get the pattern to fit. How-
ever, one day an elderly lady who visited the camp now and
again for laUudry and repaira, hung her coat ini the hallway,
and immediately ber back was turned the coat, was atolen,
taken to my room, and by carefully sticking a pin through the
seoma of the coat on to newspaper and then eutting through
the perforated parts, we got au exact patternl. As soon as we
flniahed with the coat, it was taken back and hung up ini the
hall way, aud nobody was the wiser. Af terwards, getting some
freali newspapers and recuttiug thesle patternsa, allowing a
quarter of an inch margin on either aide for sewing, we had
complete patterns for a lady 'a tight-fitting coat. For material
we uaed a Frenchi offlc<er's black cape and diligently set te work
Wo make thie coat. Naturally, everythig had to be done by
baud, whieh took a long time. The seamas were later pressed
'with a smali atone found in the garden and fastened in a heavy
piece of wire, and it Aas surpriuing, after heatiug the atone,
what a splendid iron it made.

Outting the collar frein an old tunie, we faatened this te the
eoat, covering it with a piece of crepe, but after the <seat
was made, muci Wo Our disguat, owing te iuy shape it would net
fit properly, ao a pair of corsets were absolutely neceaRary to
însure a good fit. This, however, was a serious proposition, as
it was a difficult matter Wo approacli a sentry and ask him Wo
purehase a pair of lady's corsets, but as there was nothig else
to do, I took another piece of aoap and a little money, aud
picking eut the tamest of the seutries, hauded himu the. soap
aud money and told him. 1 wanted Wo get a pair of corseta i
order to, have some fun with the offleera i the camp. At lirat
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he refused, but the SoaP Undoubtedly did the. trick, as a few
days later lie teld mie lie had a pair of corsets, and, naturally,he charged mie a goed stiff price for them. However, undex thecircamstances, 1 waR pleased enough te get the cor-sets,' and onputting them on wvaB delighted with tihe fine shape and eutof» the ceai, which nlow fitted lîke a gleve.

The next thing we did wa8 te make a skiri. Taking news-paper and cutting it into pieces until i fitted like a skirt, wesuoeeeded~ ini making a fairly decent skiri oui of a Frenchi-
mn's cape.

Our next trouble was to wetire a wig. For ibis we took intoouir confide-nce the Belgian orderly working around the camp,whose duty was te go te a nearby town three or four days aweck for parcel.s and inters. We found out through him thatquite a number of' Belgians had been deperted frem Belgiumi,
and were made to work ai varjous trades in ihe, tewn, andthrough him we were able te get a switch of hair. By carefullymaking a skuli cap, snd sewing the hair on it, we made svery good wig. When the outflî was completed 1 dressed mny-self up and calied in for inspection several of the officers, andasked them what they thought of i. After ene or two aitera-tiens 1 was ready fer getting out of the camp.

During ilie urne of the making of the ciothes, whieh tooke'ver tliree menths, 1 had aise helped the other officers withtheir tunnel, but deeided te tell ihem 1 intended te get out an-other wvay as i was impossible for the tunnel te be finished
before the spring.

1 have alresdy told how 1 beigan te exercise every moruing at seven o 'dock iu the garden, in erder that the guardsshould get uzed te seeing me there, sud 1 coniinued this rightte the time 1 intended te escape, se that on the xnoring ei the23rd of December 1 wenî as usual inte the garden ai seveno'clock. The sentry saw me but teck ne notice ef my move-
.Ments. The guard was changed exaetly on the heur, and whilethe change was taking place, 1 hid myseif ini the wheel-barrow which stood there, se that the, new guard did net weme when they turned their attentien te the garden,

The Belgian orderly who had helped me se much before nowcame out snd filling the barrow with the manure snd rubbishfrom the rabbîis, covered me well over aud left the barrow
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standing where it was. In tliree minutes a Qerman working
around the stable came to look for the barrow aud seeiug it
full, immediately wheeled it ftom the garden to the gate.
It is rather liard for me to describe the sensation I experienced
at this moment, for 1 was net quite sure wlietlier or flot the
sentry at the gate would playfully put hiii bayonet iute the
rubbiîli, as undoubtedly the way the barrow iras fiUled iras not
quite normal. Without auy questions beiug asked, lie opeued
the gate sud wheeled the barroir by the. guard bouse snd
dumped the contents on the manure pile about twenty yards
£rom the. camp. By holding myseif stiff, 1 managed to roll out
down the siope mixed wiith the. manure.

The niglit before; the Belgian wlio alirsys took out the bar-
rew te use around the stables, lad hidden under the manure
different packages centaiig my widow's eutflt and a littie
foed, together with a Tommy's coeker, a bottle of water aud
a cigarette tin, se that after the Gerînan had left I commeuced
te searcli arouud very quietly under the. maure until I fournd
these various packages. Then, crawliug te the dimued ce-
lieuse, I fouud my way jute the. cellar, aud after making sure
that my movements liad not been detected by the seutries, 1
settled down, aud lightiug my littie ceeker boiled some irater
iu the cigarette tin, aud irith the food 1 liad, made breakfst.
During the. wmie ef that day I reiuained in the, cellar, aud by
the tinie niglit had arrived I liad dressed myseif iu my widow's
'weeds.

There is eue thiug 1 have forgetten te mention, that is, that iu
talking with the Belgiau efficers we liad deoided tliat as my Ger-
man was by no means perfect it would be far better te travel
with semeone, sud with this end iu view, we search -ed tlie camp
for one wlie could speak German fluently, sud at lait findiug
that eue ef the French officers kueir German perfectly, 1 ap-
proached him snd asked him if lie would like te make an at-
tempt te escape witl ime. Atter some littie tlieught me decided
it would b. a goo.1 ides, te escape as mether sud son, as lie was
not very tail, se by precuring s civiliau bat sud a wliite collar,
aud by takiug the braid frem bis uniform ceat, sud by plscing
something up his back te look like s lump, ire coucluded that
lie weuld pais very wel fer a liump-backed boy about nitie-
teeu or tweuty years ef age.
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WO bail made arrangements with the Belg"a orderly &o th&tho could be taken out in the barrow the uight after 1 esaped
and meet me lu the dlsused ice house.

1 might also add here that every morning for about a month1 had been practicing some fifteen German sentences, tryingto speak them as much as possible in a womarils voie, andafter repeating them to soveral French officers, who them-selves were good German linguists, they at lust thought 1 ahouldpass, auid providing I eould use these sentences would be al
right.

3Mwý- -- -
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Ny Escpe in Wldow'u W"d

j(T 5:30 p.m. the. Prenehmaii escaped fromn the camp,
having been wiieeleà out in the barrow by the, Belgiaii
orderly, and crawling towards the ije house we met

and waited umtil seven o'clock before deciding to make our
way tbrough the, forest onl to the, road.

Tiie iiet evenmng ve entoed the. station of Neu Branden-
burg, and proceeding to the. ticket office, purchasec two tickets
for Berlin, it being our intention to go to Berlin and from, there
purchase tickets to a smail town about twenty-flve miles Irm
the Duteh frontier, and then to, croiss over mbt Holland. The.
girl at the ticket oiffice informed us that we aiiould have 10 wait
until eleven o'elock for the. train, wiic meant a long wait at
the station.

Tiie Frencii officer, ini order to ivoid being seen toc mucii ou
the. station, left me witii the. intention of coing back again
five minutes before the train started. 1 tien vent into the, gen-
eral waiting room and sat down with the reat of the. people
tiiere. I tiie nert seat was a German offleer who greeted me

wih Guten abeud. Sehiechter wetter, nicht?" (Good~ eve-
uing, bad weatiier, no?) after whicii he asked me wiiere I vas
going. H. tien did not say anything for some considerable
lime, but viien lie began to speak again, 1 thought probably
it would b. better to gel away, ini case h. asked me sometiiing
I would b. uniable to answer in a feigned voice, and seeing a1
the, jar end of the. rocin the ladies' lavatory, I deeided 10 îrisk
going in tiieeand try and paus away the time. As 1carried in
my iiandbag a safety razor, siiaving soap and bruali, rouge,
powder and puif and eyebrow pencil, 1 passed the. lime shav-
mng, rouging, powdering, etc., aud by the. time 1 wu. through
I iiad sipent tiiree-quarters cf an hour tiiere.
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Returning to the waiting rooma, I coiumenced to walk Wo thefar corner in order to b. as far away as possible from the QEr-man offleer, who waa stiUl sitting there. }Iowever, he rose fromhis seat and said: "Bitte, guadige Frau, sitzen sie hier," andoffered me a seat next to hini. Under the circumatancea, andfeeling that perhaps the rest ini the waiting room would noticeif 1 refuaed, 1 mat down, when he aaked me how long my lius-band had been dead, and one or two ether questions which, Iceuld flot anawer and which 1 pretended flot te hear. Thinkingthat it would be better te get away from the waiting room, 1walked iute the hall outaide and saw the Frenchi officer comingthrough the dour. Ile was imrnediately asked by ani official forbis pasport, and net havîng one, was taken to the guard room

on the station.
Seeing hilm taken off i this manner, 1 hurried out of thestation. Hewever, at this point, the girl in the ticket office, see-ing me pas th-rough the deor, ran Wo the station-master and teld him that the womnan ini widow 's weeds who hadjust Ieft the station had been with the man heý lid 3ust takente the guard room, which reaulted in two German soldiers be-ing fient after me. By the. time they caught up te me, 1 wasfully fifty yards from the, station, and asking me v'ery pelitelyto return with them as the station-maïster wished to speak teme, 1 went back Wu the station and was ushered into the pres-ence of the. officer in charge. Hie proceeded te question me andat Iength told me 1 was te be searched, as 1 was nu doubt try-ing Wo (et eut of the. country with the F'rench officer. Bringing

in two women te searcli me waa enough for me, and threwingup my hands 1 said in the best German I eould command: " Ichbin ein Englander offizier, niclit en Frau. For God'a sake don'tlet those women search me. " This cau8ed quit. a sensation andit tooli momne time explaining what w. had been domng and how
1 had made the. clothes fer my dinguise.

After a whil, the. officer commenced tu get in a littie better
humer, and 1 asked him for a drink, but h. would only give maea glass of water, and when 1 asked hum for a cigarette lie &gain
shook his head, but told me he had some good German cigars.1 took a cigar, though at tirat 1 diid net like te smoke it as 1 ledsmok.d one or twe before, and et home these cigars weuld have
been throwu en the dut heap. Kowever, net haviug lied a
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uiuke for along time, Ilit the cigar, wienmîncame a German
seldier te report soniething to the commandantur, and sieeing
a womau sitting there smoking a cigar with the. officer, le ap-
peared very mucli excîted, undoubteclly thinking that the. offi-
cer liad strayed from the. straiglit path. On bemng told that the.
lady in question was a Britishi officer, lie got out of the room
as soon as possible, and this is no doubt the. way the, neirn
star ted, whioli eventually spread over the town, that an Eng-
lisb apy, dressed in womeu'a elothes, bad been cauglit on the
statJon, so that, smre littie tixue later, when ire were sent frein
the. station ou our returu journey te Âugumtabad, iiundreds of
people were ini thie streetsand followed us shouting: "Eng-
lander Espion, Englszider Espion." It is ratiier liard te de-
scribe the sensations 1 experienced at that moment. 1 mas in
my midow's ireeds surrounded wltli sentries, tiro of whoin, as
me reached the outskirts of the, tom», placed the. muzzles of
their rifles in the. mail of my back and told me if 1 made one
movement te get away frein the. centre of the road I aiiould b.
siiot.

It appears that the. commandanuir ou the. station had spoken
over a long-distance phone te the camp andi they b.d oni-
dently been told that I mas ratiier danger>us, aud they more
not, under auy condition, te let me escape, as tlioy were going
te make an exampi. of me, me that ne more atteiupts toe scape
would b. made. £rom this partieular camp.

Th1e rest of the journey te the. camp is net int.resting enougli
te describe, but a littie excitemont mas caused mien f aridived
eventually at the. guard room of the. Aigustabad camp. By
this time aIl the, sentries kneir that an escape b.d been made,
andi iere debating among tbemselves liow me b.d got away
frein the. camp-te thein it was a myst.ry.

Penliapa it moulti b. better at this time te descnube lieu our
tracks were covereti, as up te the. ture tiie telephone message
reaciiet the commandant, lie hat ne idea uliatever that we liad
eseapeti. The covering up of our escape was maaed vr
cleverly by one or tire ot the. Britishi efilcers. A Briis colnl
who iras the. senior offloer of the. camp, 'was a very dear olti fr1.
loir. Hie name iras Col. Bndeniiy, ef the. Northnumberland Fusi-
lien,. He liat been very interested in the. preparationa for my
escape, and iras onoet tf t fwseior British o0ierin Ger
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many willig to sacrifice a few coinforts in order to help one tôescape. The. Germans, aft.r an escape had been made, immedi-ately commenoed reprisais in the, camp. These generaily con-aisted of the. offleers being shirt ini their rooms, and ini not beÎigallowed to sinoke or receive their parcels and letters, and iiithose camps wiiere the. privilege was given for an heur'. ex-ereise, outaide of the camp, tus privilege was at once takenaway and perhaps flot given again sometimes for one or twomonths.

I think 1 have explained how the roll cail of this camp wasm&agd The, British officers were lin.ed up in ont, spot, the.F'renchin l another spot a-nd the Russians stii in another, withthir respective senior officêrs in front. The commandant ofthe camp then came along with an under-offlcer and eaeh groupwas counted aud their naines called off and ehecked on thi roll.When my naine was cailed, Leasen, et ofy old battalion, whowaa witii me at Fort Zorndorf, and, who acempanied me Wo tuisplace, angwered my naine, but when his owu naine was cailed,one of the. other offleers at the end of the, lin. said that Leesenwas peniiap8.sick in b.d. Iinmediately the. roll was called the,under-officer waa sent te Leeson's reoom, but Leeson had beatenhim on the, run, having pusiied his way quickly tiirougii the.groupa of offleers, and by the. time the under.officer arrived, liewas safely tucked away lu b.d with ail the. appearance of aver~y bad eold, tiierefore 1 wYa not missed that morning.I the, eveuiig tiiey had the. roll callin the. mail diningroem,ani it was qnit. easy, wiieu the. officer's back was turned, Woslip, froin one place te aliotier, so that they were counted the.second Ui., and the. French offleers doing the. saine for mycomrade, wo were riot iied. So you cari imagine the. surpriseof the. Gerinan officer wiien h. received a telephone messagefrom a distant town Wo tiie effect that twe of his officers hadjust been caugiit at the. station, one of tiiem in the, garb ef awidow.
On arrivig lu tiie guard room proper, 1 was amused te notethe. expesion on the. faces of the, different seutries I iiad bribedte get the various articles whicii I made use of lu maklng npmy widow'u olothes. Naturally, eacii of tiiese sentries feitguilty, knewing that lie iimd ielped in tis 'natter;cosqetly tey were on plu and needies for the ie
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beýug, thinking, of course, that when questieiied 1 would tel
the authorities how 1 mauaged te get the things. However, ait-
erwards, on flnding that 1 had net gîven tiiem away, tii.y
tried to do aIl tiiey could te make me more comfortable.

The commandant wus at once sent for, and Ie entry into the.
guard room was exceedingly eomical. He had a way with him
when trying te speak Eàngliéh of ftappiiig bis arme like a bird,
and if you eau imagine a very angry-looking Hum, moustache
turned op, flapping bia armeand trying te cail me a few swear
words in the. English lauguage, you will realize what a spec-
tacle he made, and naturally 1 could not help but amile, which
'made him ail the. madder.

When ho had eoeled dowu a little, I gave him my beat court-
esy and saad: "GOuten Âbend, mein Herr,"' at whichbc boiled
over more than ever and ordered me te take off the women's
clothes, which 1 comnienced to do, and before 1 had finished
taking 'off the st Article, bis wrath had been somewhat ap-
peased, and after showing him the way 1 had made the. thinga,
lie became quite normal and told me what a serions offense 1
had committed, and that I èhould b. invuediately court-
martialed.

1Iwas then plaeed in ne ofthe enma llithe guad house,
and the next morning, beth the Frenchi officer and myself, were
marched înto the commandant 'a office viiere vo were <pies-
tioned as te how we got out of the. camp. Naturafly we r.fused
te answer, and ho stated that viien the day of the court-martial
came aroumd, tis would go agaiuat us, and our sentence veuld
be mest drastic.

A few days later vo vere again brougiit up beforo a party
of officera and court-martialed, and they did, their best te find
out f rom me viiore 1 had gotten the. material for my clothes,
and who had brouglit the corseta into the camp, as weil as the,
hair and other articles. By the. time they had finisbed they>
vere noue the wiser, and wo were eveutuailly sentenced te one
month solitar>' confinement and four months confinement in a
fortress. As 1 had already done eight montha in a fortress, the,
sentence did not worry me, but the Freneh officer f .lt it very
keeni>', not ku>wing what vas before hlm, and uatiurally, for
the moment, 1 vas unable to explaiu that vile the. fortreu
vas pretty bad, it vas net so bad as the Qermaus vould have
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us think. Life ini a fortres. wussa you made it. If you matdown and moped, then it went hard with you, but if you triedto oeeupy your tirne, even if it was digging a tunnel or brib-ing the seutries, the. tirne did flot hang so heavily on one 's
hands.

The next day was Christmas-rny second Christmna in Ger-rnany, under practically the. sme conditions. The. sentriescornrenced their CYhristmnas day by Iiaving several barrelsof beer hrought to the guardroorn, and ail day longthey ctrank and sang "Die Wateh amn Rhiej," and occaion-.ally one of thern weuld corne along, unlock rny door, andshow me a glans of beer, but none of thern dared to give rasou. drink. Sorne of th.rn were decdedly hostile towardame, while otheris treated me maore aU a curiosity forhaving eacaped the way 1 did. Towardx evening soveralwomen carne intO the guard roorn, aud I beard thernasking the sentries if they oould have a look at the British offi-cer who had escaped as a wonian, se that evidently rny escape
had caumed smre littie excitement in the town.

In @mre rnysterioua rnanner, two or three of rny fri.eids inthe camp, including Leeson, of rny old battalion, got around theguard and sent into mne a fairly good Christrnas dinner, butwhen it is renernbered that I was in a oeil ail aloîie, with nolight save the faint glow of a candle, eatmng my Christmas
dinner on a smail bare table, with the candle stuck ini su emptybottle, the place bar. of any furniture except a woodeu bedand chair, it will be understood that my feelings were not atail festive, particularly so as by this time the sentries weregetting rather fulil, and had commnced to dance around the.guard room. However, after finîshing my dinner, whieh, if1 remeniber correctly, cousisted- of "Maconacie rations," afew biscuits sud smre coffe 1 decided: it was far botter tocrawl inte bed, and so ended by second Christmnas ini Gerrnany.
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DURING the niglit the. German guards kept up a continu-
oua ilarity, the. noise of their glasses tinkling as tiiey
drank their beer and sang their CJhristmas songs. In the,

early morumng 1 wfis paid a viuit by the, corporal et the guards,
wiio toi14 me wiiat a glorious time they iiaà iisd and how the,
Kaiser had sent a message to ail the troops telling theni that
lçng Lýefore next Christmas arrived, there would be peace with
victory. Seeing lie was ini rather a good mood alter hia nigit's
revelry, 1 asked i if 1 could streteii my legs outside in tii.
guard-room for a few minutes. 1 wanted to find out what
had been done witii the woman's clothes they had faken from
me. At first lie refused, but afterwards lie let me out of my
cell into the guard-rooni, and I saw, in a smail room opposite,
the. wliol widow 's kit complete, snd 1 made up my mid that
1 would steal 1ack seme of the. things and try te bide them, as
tiiey miglit come in useful on some later occasion.

Tiie neit day the commandant sent over one of the. British
orderliea te clean out my oeil, and 'witii his aid I managed te
get baok the~ hair 1 iiad used as a wig, the. smail handbag, and
the. crepe whicii had been used te mak, thie blouse. Wbnen the.
sentry's hack was turned, the, orderly iiid tii.... in bis elotiies,
aud took tiien iet the camp and tirew tiier into an o18 valise
1 had tiiere.

ln the. eveniug the. German ofMeer, who wss in eomndo
the. camp, came ini te sec me. H. was a real nice fel.ow, but
hated the. Britishli ke poison, and l mter asking me iiow 1 lik.d
niy uew quartera, he commenced teiling me wiiat great things
the, German army waa going te do in the. coming year, an~d how
tii.y were goiug te reacli Paris. Naturally, this eaused me te
tell him wiiat 1 thouiglt of the. German arrny, the, Germaui peo-
ple and buiself iu particular, aud for a moment lie flared up,
and 1 thougiit that as a result, 1 would get a littie longer sent-
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eiioe. Re, however, came baek a number of times after tis,
and 1 go: from Iiim smre very interesting news as te what iiap-pened at Ypres wlien the. Germans made their fir8t attack with
gai againat the. Canadians. He told me that tiie total casuaIý
tics of the, Germans, betwoen April the. 21st and 28th, was over28,000, snd tii.: while tiioy had gained a littie territory, thirattack had been a dismal failure, as tiiey b.d not expected te
conie up against the. terrifie resistance of our Canadian troope.He was very interested to know wiiat 1 tliougii: would happen
if Ameri.. should corne into the. war. When 1 explained te
iiim that Canada bad oiily a population of 7,000,000, and th,at that time over 700,000 b.d been sent overseas, and tiiat the,population of America w.. over 100,000,000, and it was quit.possible for tiiem te send 5,000,000 or 6,000,000 troopa, lie
began te sy tii.: le hopeci Arnerica would keep eut of the war,
altiiougl he did flot believe, owing te their snbmanines, that
Ainerica would even be able te ge: overseas more than 300,000
or 400,000.

It was through this officer using his influ~ence with the comn-
mandant, tii.: the. widow's bat and veil were sent te England
as a souvenir of rny escape from the. camp.

After ton days et solitary confinement, 1 was allowed towalk outaide i a smaIl radius for on. bour eseli day, and as
the. British effleers had rnanaged te get a tew books in te, me,
the. time began te pass very quickly. On New Year's day, the
sntries b.d another revelry, and one or twe womnen came in
and asked te se. "die wîLwe" (the. widow). My oeil door was
opened snd 1 was exhblited.

The. second weèk in January I received the. largest bateli of
parcels I b.d ever bad at one time wbile a prisoner-eigli: ini
alJ. Tii... were the remains ef wbat had been sent to tiie for-tresi, and after being held there for smre considerable tirne,
b.d been torwarded te Âugustabad. Borne of the. contenta

were smug lu t. me i the oeil ,and amongst them was alarge cake sent te me by Captalu Soudarnere, wbo b.d juit
mauaged te get into Swtland, snd 'wbse finIt thougb: oi»
gaizing bis freedoni was to see that Diyself and several othersý
sbould gel enough food to est i Qerrny.

Af ter one menti'. solitary confinement i tbis manmer, 1 ws
released troin the. prison, and told I was te b. placed baok bir
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the camp for a few days, and iras tiien te be transferred te a
fortress in Bavaria, where I ahould remain for some months.
On arriving in the, camp, I had to relate tW thie rest of the.
officers my variouz oxperiencea wnile away froin the. camp as a,
woman, and it s then I learut hou sueoeasfuly they kad
covered up may tracks when I esesped.&

1 visited the tunnel on whmch the Britisi officers iisd been
workiug whle- I ad been in prison, and was surprised Wo
find what splendid work had been doue. At ti time the
tunnel was more than forty yards in lengtii, aud had been eut
through solid elay, and at differeut intervals a amall shaft had
been eut out wieh led loto the garden above, through whîci
tiiey were able We get sufficieut air tW work. A siiuilar systoi
of bauling the dirt away We that employed at Fort Zorndorf
mas being used, snd thi dirt was beiug hiddtu under the. foun-
dation of the. building. The. tunnel mas eveutuaily completed
lu the. sprîtg, aud tweuty or thirty officers, ail told, got out of
the. çamp. Unfortunstely, tie majority of those mie had
worked from the heginning were caught the uext mornrng.

The day at Iast arrived, early in February, for me te leave
the camp. During tic time I had been back agaiu from the.
prison, 1 had managed We get a map and a compas. aud a lit>tle
more German money. The mouey was iiidden safely lu the,
seams of my siirt. The. iap wss placed in the limung of my
old valise, and the. compasa safely iiidden in another spot.

About the l5tlj of the mouti, 1 left the. camp early lu the,
maoruiug with the Freuch officer who had escaped mith me, and
was marched to tie station under au armed escort, snd, as be-
fore, on our removal fron one camp We auotier, 1 mas told if 1
attempted te escape I would be im.diately ahot.

In Berln we had te change stations, as usual, and 1Imas sur-
prised to note tiat a great change iad taken place since my lust
visit five mentis previous. In passing down oue of the. main
tiorougiifares, at the. preseut moment I have forg.otten the,
naine, one could net help notieing the. dirty condition of the.
streets, aud the searcity of mien. At onie point me passed 700
or 800 women, mie mer., maiting te get their meekly ration, sud
they looked even m>rse tian they did the last tiiue 1 wa ther.
At anotier corner we sam another crowd uaitiug in a long Uine,
aud asking the sentry what tii.y more tiere for, i. iuteirmed
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us tIi.y were waiting to get their weekly milk tickets. Every-
thing appeared at this time te be rationed. 'We were told, by
the. sentries accempanying us that meat, sugar, mâlk, butter
snd eggs were things hardly ever sec». If one wished te pur-
chute auy clothimg, it wus neces.ary te secure from thie local
city kall a special permit in writmng te purchsa, and it was
stated thereon that whatever article they were buying had te
be replaced by the worn article, se that if a man wished to pur-
chase a pair of trousers ,or a new shirt, or if a lady wished te
purchase a new skirt or jacket, they would bave te return their
old garments before getting the new. As far as 1 could make
out from the sentries, these old articles were turned in te the
government, who distr-buted thenm amnong the men and women
who worked in the mnunition factories, as these people were
only given a bare living wage.

Aftcr leaving Berlin, we passed through the towna of Halle
and Cassel, and noticing on the jeurncy that large leallets were
being distributed, 1 asked the sentry what they vere, and ho
got oie for me. This gave me su insight into the way the
German Government was fooling the. people. The leaflet was
a bulletin ef the work of their subinarines. It gave a flowing
accotant of variotas boats sunk, their tonnage, etc., and then set
forth at the end how many tons of shipp'ng Great Britain had
left, and pomnted out that with this kind of war-
lare, Great Britain would soon have throw up the sponge, and
then what a time they would have. A little farther along the
liue, 1 found out that these bulletins were iusued twice a dXy,
snd if they had a salal victery, extra bulletins 'would be pub.
lished, and se the spirit of the. Germsu people was buoyed up
every day with hopes of early victory.

One could flot help neticing a slight difference in the people,.
custemnsand the country when we arrived in Bavaria. 1-i the
first place, we di;scovered that the people were mostly Catho-
lies, the country leoking very mucii like that of France, with
the churches and the crucilixes dotted ail over it. Th.
people theuiselves seemed a littl more fri.ndly, but the sel-
diers look at us, if possible, with more hatred than those in
Prussia. Hewever, 1 tound eut later t1ds was because the.
Bavarians had suffered more heavily en the. western front than
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any Cther province of Germauy, and 'were naturally flot feeling
very well disposèd towarda us.

We had to sleep one night on the hard seata of the waiting-
room at Nurenburg, and early the next moruing we resumed
our joiu'ey and arrived at a smail town in Southeru Bavaria
called Ingoldstadt, when we were turned ever te a new guard,
and what a guard-five of the dirtiest-looking specimena 1 have
ever seen. They lôoked as df they had not seen soap for many
a month. They very roughly told usa te get onl, and we fouud
that we were on our way te oue of the worst fortreus ini Ger-
iuany knowu as Fott Nine, Ingoldstadt.



CU.&PTER IX.

Fort 9, Iiioldtadt-EBavaria

j~ATIR leavlng the station, we walked some four miles
and arrived at the. gate* of the fortresu. It vas buit
of brick and stene, and divided into two winga, the

contre of whlih vas a long, vide corridor, viiicii led
into the eourtyard of the fortreas. From either side of this
corridor sinaller corridors ran out, which led to the varions
rooms or ceils. Ail the windows were iieavily barred, and
aronnd the outside of the buildings vas a ring of sentries.
The viiele of the fortros; was surrounded by a very wide ditoli,
and the. deptii o! the vater ini the centre vas from ten to
fifreen foot.

Paslng tiireugli the tates, on our rigiit vas. a brick building
vhe as used as the gua.rd room. Alter paasing tuas build-.

inig, vo had te go tiirough two very large iron gates, at vhicii
was anotiier sentry. On pauilîg tiieso gates we vere in theamailer courtyard of the. fortreas. From this ceurtyard ran
the. tunnel before mentioned.

W. vers then usiierod into the. offie o! the commandant.
lier. vo found that fntionary viio askod us our names, and,
thon turned us over te a villainouuilooking " Feld Fabel, " (ser-

gat-major> viio at once commonoed te treat us like dogs.
Snathingoff.a sinàll kiiaki haversack, which I vas carryimg

on my siioulders, ho siieuted: "Verbeden," aud immodiatoly
ordorod me to atrip mysel! of ail my clothea. At first I re-

fuebut in the. end Ihad te d-o viiat I vas tol, n the.
Germana in the. office at once comiuencd looking througii the.
lining of my jacket, and examin.d my boots to see that I iiad
notiiing iiiddon tiiere. Fortuuately for me, tiiey did not findthe, noney 1 a. idden in my shirt, ner the cempas8, se that
after thoir aearciiing tii.y vore no furtiior ahead. T6oy then
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thoroughly examinedl ail the articles in my valise, and hickily
did not notice the map I had hidkien ini the lining.
Eventually 1 was showii, by wliat they called an "interpreter,"1
to my room, and there I found some of the finest French officers
1 had ever met. One of them, a major, being one of the moat
daredevil men 1 ever encountered, whose varions efforts, to
escape from the fortress 1 wiil deal with later.

It was here I first met Lieutenant Mendlicott, an R. F. C.
mani, and Lieutenant Wilkin, also belonging to the Flyîng
Corps, witli whom I afterwards ti'ied varions means to escape
from this place. Tt did! not take me very long te flnd out that
thîs was indeed one of the worst places I had yet struck ini
Gerxnany. The rooms were covered with moisture, and we
were only aflowed sufficient coal and wood te heat them for
about two heurs.every morning. The "Feld Fabel," as men-
tioned before, apparently ran the old camp. If any slight
thing went wrong, ail the officers were either shut i tiieýr
roorns or in their partieular section of the fortrese, and were
flot ailowed even to go into the amailer courtyard. When no
particular "Istrafe"l wau on, we were allowed to walk iii the.
large inside courtyard, which was surrounded by the ramparta
of the. fortreas. Thesa ramparts were built i ridges, and w.
were also permitted to walk on the lower ridge. On the enter
ridges were stationed sentries at various poits 50 they could
overlook the courtyard and the ditch on the outside.

There is one thing I must state here, that is, the officers did
recoive their pareels snd lettons regularly. Parcela would
corne i probably once or twice a week, mnd the. lettons every
ton days.

The sanitary arrangements were extreiuely bad. This, of
course, was due i no amail degree to the. officers i the fortrs,
inasmuch as not big supplied with sufficiont wood for beat-
mng the. rooms, raids were made ou the. lavatory, snd ail the.
doens, partitions, and the rest of the wood had beon taken
away, aise aimost ev.ny spare oeil in the. fertrous iiad been
raided, and auything that would buru had beeu r.moved.

On. night we were all awakened by heavy flning, and foumd
it had been caused by soveral British and French offcers, wl&o
wero caugiit in the act of stealiug wood from onie of the. spare
rooms. The sentry outaide, hoaring somebody movig i the.
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roomn, without waitiug to flnd out who wa. there,, emptied the
magazine of hi. rifle inte the room, but fortuuateIy did flot hit
8fly one8.

In the tertres. were over 100 Russiain efficers, about 125
French officers, and seven British. Most of themn were cou-
flued in the. fortresa as punishment for, escaping from different
camp. Ini varioua parts of Germiany, s0 that you eau readily
understaud that the majority ot them. were looking for a way
out of the. fortresa.

About three weeks before my arrivai there, nine French offi..
cers eacaped ini a veiry simple manner. At vanjous timesî dur-
ing tiie month, the Btraw mattresses Nvere taken freni different
room-s and refilled outside of the finit gates near the guard-
rooni. One afternoon these nine officers ,taking the mattresses
from their beds and carrying theni on their heads se that their
faces could flot be seen, and weariug the trousers and jackets
ot the French orderlies, walked from their nooms tiirough the
littie courtyard, wheu the sentry at the flrst gates, thiuking
that they were orderlies taklug the. mattresses eut te b. re-
filled, let thein tiirough. Imiuedlately the. la8t man had pasd,
the seutry ou the. gate, they threw down the. mattreuses and
eland>ered quickly over the outoide wall and rau 11kê hares.
Naturally this caused iuuch excitement among the. seutrie.,
who commenced te fire iu ail dirctions, but every oue ef theni
got oleaix away, aud were flot caught again until seven or elgiit
day. later a short diatance from the Swiss froutier. 1W! they
beezi properly provided with food and articles of clothiug, they
would have sueeedted in gettiug iute Switzerlaud, but by the
time tii.y were caught, five of they had their feet so badly,
frozen that they were in tihe hospital for months afterwardB.
The others were se doue up that they could net walk whenl re-
captured. AUl they iiad i their poekets, when tiiey Ieft the
tertres. were a few biscuits aud some chocolat., as they iiad
figured on hiding thexuselves lu a treigiit car aud getting a ride
the greater part et the. way, but untortunately ,at this particu-
Jar moment, uearly ail the. railway liues were busy wltii the.
shipmeut of troops te the west aud easteru fronts, and tiiey
fouud they had te walk.

About a moutii atter my arrival, Wilkmn, et the Flyiug
Corps, aud myselt tiiougiit we had found a good way out o!
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the camp, but ais one had te escape during the night, it was
neesary te get through the heavy door which
divided off the wings of the fortress, which deer waa eiosed
and bolted at 9 o 'dock every night. Âfter gettixig through
thia door, we iiad to find the ineans te get througii another deor
ieading into a storer-oom, the wmndew of wiiich led into, the
ceurtyard. It was our intention to get tiirough this window at
niglit, crawl behind the sentries, eut the wire, swim the meat
and get away. Getting tiirougii the first door was the greatest
difficulty owing to the boit being on the other aide. We man-
aged this, however, by carefully cutting out a piece of wood a
quarter of an inch wide by three inciies long frein the. surface
of the deer underneath where we figured the knob of the boitcame. W. then out a hole tkreugh, being carefai not te make
any marks on the surface of the door, se that when it was fin-iahed, w. were able te MI1 tiie hole up witii Boche bread (whicb
reaembled putty), and by repiacing the sinali piece of woodfihat eut eut, it was almoat impossible te see where we had eut
through.

The. next nigiit, by firat tempcrmng a kife in the. lire and
bending it, we pusiied this through the hole, and were able te
pull back the. boit. Next we com.menced. cutting a panel out of
the. door wiic led into the. sterereoin. We were, however,
able te flnish tuis during the daytime by having one of the
officers keep watcii on tiie Germans and signal te us siiouid
they be commng our way. Everytiiing weiit weil until one day
we decidýed te take eut the panel and endeavor te lix on two,
amall hinges, whieh Wilkin had found. In order te cover uxpthe. hole in the door, 1 had to niake a panel frein cardboard,
and having mixed smre water colors te the saine celer as the
paint on the deor, I painted the. cardboard snd fastenêd- this
ever the. hele with push pins. As the door led eut of the dark
corridor, unless one iiad an electrie torch, it waa impossible t,
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two of tiie push pins, and against the dark background they
showel very clearly. At ti moment the. "Feld Fabel" snd
the. commandant retuned, and ne doubt iiaving noticed me in
the, corridor, Iooked at the. door snd saw the push pins. This
led- te a further searcii, and our work wa8 discovered. A
seareh was imrnediately made for the. missing panel, but
Wilkin, one of the. quickeit tiiinking men 1 have met, had
dropped it in the, cesspeel.

The, iext attempt to escape wa8 made by the F'rench major
ini my room. H. iiad noticed that two large boxes were taken
by Frenchi orderlies on a smail wagon te town every two weeks.
Tii... boites .ontained washing, and the. only guard over the
orderlies was a German armed witii a rifle. He had found eut
from the, ordeirlies that on arriving at the station, the boxes
were placed on the platferin and left there, and that it wa.
quit, possible, when ne one was arou-md, for any one hidden in
the. boxes te escape, Tiie major then set te werk aud sewed
mnto the. lining of ii coat sufficient food te last iiim for four or
five days, and msiiaged in some manner te <et together a very
good civilian ouifit, and wb.n ev.rything was ready, h. iiid
himself in one of tii... boxes, the orderlies iiaving beforehand
taken eut the. wsing snd Iildden it i suother place.

To <et to wiiere tii... boxes were kepi, one had to
go i the. eariy morning before the, roll was e.Uoed, it
being the. etuatoun luthe fortres. te have an early roil
oeil at 7 o'olock, wkich when neo "strafe' waa on, merely cou-
siated of an under-efficer ooimting tiie officers i their b.d.
Ou this partieular morning, when the, Frenchi major iiid himself
in the. box, we placed a dumrny i the, bed. This wss made up
of an imitation iuad, very cleverly made by one o! the, Frencuh
officers, and some ceat. placed together, i the~ ferm. o! a
body, and a blanket rolled iu the. shape of a leg, the. wiiole
beiug co'v.red wiii a blanket, aud it looked exacily like a mian
lying lu bed, indeed, unlees ene looked, very closely, i was im-
possible to tel the difference.

Just befor. the. roll call, the, box contaiig the. Frenchi
major was takn out by the orderlies, placed ou the small haud
wagon and taken away. Tiie roll oeil went off spiendidly.
Tii. under-offlert came iet the, room, couuied every one ln the.
beds sud did net notice a-iyting wroug. Wheu the, box ar-
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rived at the. station, it was placed on the platform as usual, and
no doubt a littie late~r the. major could havre gotten away, but
one of the. orderlies iu the fortresa oould net b. aeconnt.d fer,
and they had sent a soldier f rom the camp to a«certain the.
exact number of orderlies wiie had left witii the boxes. This
led to a furtiier search, and wiien word wus sent back te the
camp that the correct nuiuber of orderlies had left as usual,
they immediately told the. seldiers te look in the boxes, and
much te their astenishment, they foimd an officer instead of an
orderly.

A& the commandant could net understand iiew it was thut
ail the officers were accounted for on the. roll caIl, this led te
furtiier investigation as te how the, roll iiad been «Ried, and
after th-'f we ail had te get out of bed~ lu the. early mornmpg,
and shiow ourselves.

Peniiaps it would be better at tus point if I deecribe
the. usual procedure ef the. day's routine. W, generally
got up lu the morning about 8 e'clock. Seme of us teok a
little exercise in the. imail courtyrard, aud lu the, lrger court-
yard when ne "straf e" was on. This generally conaisted ef
runumng around and "Muller s" exercises, after whicii we «et
our own breakfast ready. The Germans supplied us with a
smail chunk ef "war bread," wiic we ceuld net est, se the.
lucky eues wiio had been receiviug parcels, made for them-
selves a cup of cocoa and had a few iiàrd biscuits. After
breakfast most ot us used te speuid an hour or twe lu polisig
up our French and German; etiiers iiad beuglit from the. so-
cailed canteen water-color paints and amused tiiemmelves paint-
ing. Soe ef thein started classes in engineering, acounting,
etc., but tiiere were inany otiiers on whom thie l.ugtii et their
captivity iiad teld, and tiiese officers weuld b. seein mepiug lu
var eus parts of the. fortress. Persenaily, I didnot find the.
time iiang so iieavily on my iiands. Wiieu 1 was net preparing
to escape, 1 usually studied my Frenchi aud Gerinan or tried te
get tiirough a page or twe on economies, wiiici te me was very
iuteresting ,aud from whicii 1 heped te profit lu the. future.

At 12 o'cleck every day the. Germana sent in te us a bewl ef
bean soup, aud semetimes a few petatoes, and about twice a
week a kind of stew te whicii soune meat had been shown.
Wiien the. potatoes were net bad, w. used thein witb the foiod
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from our own ps.rcels. At 6 o'clock at nigiit,, we were supplied
witii a tiiick conglemeration, the. exact cempoent8 of wiiicb
we were nevea, able te find eut, and once or twoce morne
<jarman sausage. Qerman asage was one of the thinge w.
always fought siiy of, as six menths previously the government
had ordered that ail cats, dogsanmd other pets siiould flot be
kept, as tiiey ate up food that was wanted for tiie people, and
that, by a certain date, ail these peus were te b. coilected by
the. governmeut official, and that a-ay one found keeping theis
uiter that date, weuld b. severely ".strafed. "

About two weeks after the date these pets hidi te be given
in, tkere waa an enormous supply of Qerman sasas through-
out the prison camps, and naturaily we concluded that these
animais had been cellected for our benefit, lience the supply of
German mausage, se that te us (ierman sausage was a thing
ouly te b. eaten when notiiing else was available.

We u8ually went to bcd after the. roll caii at 9 o'clock, as
ail ligits iad te be extinguisiied at 10, and if one dared even
to, Iight a smsil piece of candi,, it ciused a general "strate"
the next morning.

One et thc most imusing incidents iiappened when a French
officer ceverly tormulated a plan te set flre te the. storerom
where the Germa"s kcpt a large number et woo&n tables,
chairs, mattresses, and many Cther usetul tiiings. CiIlling te-
getiier one or two ef us, iie explaine4 iiSs plan. Wile smre
of the. officers watciied thc varieus corridors te, se. tuat ne Ger-
mans were coming, the. otiiers were te strike matchies and tiirew
tiiem througii the, window amongat the, striw mittresses until
they eiugiit aligiit. It did net take long te start a good blae,,
and the, excitement it ciused imoug tiie Gerinana was ene et
the, moist amusing tiiings w. iiad yet seen in captivity. Atter
calling eut every available mldier lu the tortress, they found
tiiey eoudd net put eut thc fire, and had to telepiione te 8mre
distant town for the fire brigade. Now, 1 have meen a few
fire brigades in my lite, but neyer ene like ti. If you cau
imagine a water tank sucii as la used on the prairies te pump
witer from the. slougiis for the. traction englue, tegetiier witii
tweuty or tiiirty teet et woru-out iiome, yen will get smre idea
of what this fiue englue leoked like. It vas drivu by two
very veiry-leekiug horses, and I vould-have given venlds te
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have been abl. te take a photograph showing titis peculiar con-
trivance.

Âccompanying the fire englue were a uiber of the. strang-e8t-looking men 1 have ever seen. They had apparently beendug out from varions places iu the. town, each of tiiem weariuga different kind of uniforrn, whiehin l every cas did nlot fit andlooked asif it hadbeen septi for a nuber of ye Outheir heads were perched varions kinds of tin helmets, whicbwere suppoaed te ho used as a protection jagainst sparks.
On arriving in the courtyard of the. fortresa, the very wearyhorses were unhlit<,hed, and the. fire engiue wau hauled by bandte where the. fire was. It teok them witil after clark be-fore they were ahi, te put out thie fire, sud as ther. was somuch commotion sud exiement going on in the camp, the.ides struck two of uis that tis would- be a splendid turne te tryand get awsy. Having horrowed twe coats frem Frenc~h efficers,sud placing ail the. available food we could find in our pockets,we waited until the. fire brigade was leaviug, and then mixedourselves wltii the~ German soldiers. However, we eould notmake it. The "Feld Fabel" stood at the. outside gate with alsutern and inspected every face as they passed, and aeeingthat it was impossihle te get out, w. both macle a dash, sudmanaged te get back eventnally te our rooms.

Alfter~ ths affair, suotiier general "straf e" was given the.whole fortress. For ton days we were practieaily conhhied teour rocins. Tiie only place we could go te duriug the. day-time was as mail courtyard lu front. Wiiea at st we wereallowed te waIk once more lu the larg.i, courtyard, aud on theramparts, we found that the seutries were eveu more vlndictivethan before. Durlug the. time we had heen confined, the. "FeldFabel" iiad placed lu varions parts ef the. courtyard tihe aigu"'Hait," sud a netice was placed up that if an offleer pasd bytliis sign, the. sentry would lmmedistely fire without wsrnmng.Thtis led te seriouzs trouble a few days later, as several new ar-rivais camne, sud io<t iisvlug had all the "verboten" plac.es ex.plamned te tiiemi, one of the. first tigs tiiey did was te, inspeetthe. "Hait" aigu. Twe of the. sentries, without any varulug,commne tofire, andthe bullets coin ito the eouryanarrowly miissed the. crowd of us there, sud natursily cue'great dea! of'excitement and indignation amongst us On. of
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the French colonels, a splendid feilow, went immediately to the
conimandanture and threatened the whole staff that if one the
French officers waa shot in this defenseless maiiner, he would
take the firit opportunity of coming into the commandature
and killing either the commanctant or the <'Feld Fabel.

It is surprising how threats of this nature frightened the
Germans. Within twenty-four houri ail the ir<m bars on the,
windows of the commandature were taken off, s0 that a place
of ecape was availabic should auy o! us attempt to take the

lifeof te cmmanantor any of bis staff.
Alfter this, the majority of us vere more determined than

ever to psy the. Geirmans for their dirty work, and various
other attempts to, escape were made during the foilowing
menth.

One mornmng, four of the British officers were sent away te a
camp a short distance froni the. Dutch frontier. With theni
were a number o! British officers froni a fortreu nearby.
Great excitenient wua caused in the, camp when we heard that
five of these officers, together with one troni our camp, Captain
Gllhhand, iiad jumped froni the, train a few miles froni the.
frontier and had arrived safely in Holland.

A lew days alter this w. began a new plan of escape by
euttlug a Jele freni the. pewder magazine o! the. fortreas, whieb
led te the, outaide diteh. Before this was completed, however,
we received the. joyful news that ail the. British officers, to-
gether with twenty or thirty Uuuians, were te b. removed at
once to anether camp, it being stated at the time that we were
susPected of having caused, the. fire.
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Back tothe 01<1 Stamping GroundJA VING packed Up our various betonginga, we had te, re-
report to the conunandature, and much, to ouI! conater-
nation, were told we were to be confined at Port Zorn-

dorf, in Prussia. I was the most disappoited mmx of the
bunoli, havmng already donc more than eight mouthe at this
fortreas, where, it will be remembered, we dug the tunnel whi<ch
was disovered alter we liad worked four and a hall months.
There was with un auc>ther Britishi officer,Buckley, of the Flying
Corps, who had likewise speut some tinie at Fort ZorndorL. He
also did not like the idea of returning there, and said lie would
rather jump froni the train and break his neck than be confined
once more at that place. Rowever, it was no use kicking; wehad to go, and the buncli of us were marched froni the fortrees
under a strong guard to the station.

We were then placed, five i ec carrnage, with two sentries
to guard us. AUl of the, Britishi officers had with theni suffici-
eut food to st them several days, and every one of us had the
intention of trying to escape from our carniages.

At il o'clock at night, when we were 60 or 70 miles froni the
fortress, Buckley and Evans, both of the Fly-ing Corps,
jumped through the window when the trai was. going
up a grade at about twenty-flve miles per hotur. Several
more of us, at the same tixue, tried to get out, but
it was too late, as the. guards by this time had un
covered with their rifles. Both Buckley and Evans made a
dlean getaway, and we heard tome six weeks later that ihey
had arrived safely i England, having walked' to the Swiss
frontiea, i filteen days, duriug which time they had subsiated
chiefly on potatoes, which they dug up f romi the flelds, and bis-
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cuits anad ehocolate they had taken with themn. Mfter Buckley
and Evans had made their escape, it was out of the queston for
us to do anything. and ail weut quietly unitil our arrivai at
my old starnping ground, Fort Zornclerf.

We arrived at the. fortreua at 4 o'clock in the morning, and
on paasing through the. corridor, the sentries immediately re-
cognized me, and word was paased from sentry to sentry that 1
had corne back once again. On entering the. commszidature, 1
waa greeted by: "Hello, Witwe Thorn, wie gehts." (Hello,
Widow Thorn, how are you?) they having heard of my escape
in widow's weeds from Augustabad. AUl of us were put
through a very severe search, and my thinigs were gone through
very carefully to se. that nothing 1 had would help me
to ecape. My comrade, Wilkin, with whom 1 had been
scheming at hIgoldstadt, had managed, when leavîng there, to
bring with hîm some teols which lie had collected there, and it
took us some time to get tiiese tools away from the commanda-
tuare without being se.en.

On gctting into the fortress, I had a delightful surprise. 1
found many of my old friends amongst the Britishi officers
there. Those 1 had worked with ini the tunnel at Augustabad
iiad unfortunately beesa cauglit snd sent te this place. An-
otiier old friend of mine, Hardy, belonging to, an Irishi regi.
nient, who had corne jiut before 1 had left, waa still there
and we were deligiited te meet once again. Hardy was one of
the most daring young fellows 1 had ever met. Since 1 had
left thie fortress, h. had made two very daring escapes, and it
was quit. unfortunate that he. had not succeeded, as he cer-
tainly deserved te be successful.

About a week after our arrival, ten of the British officera
ivere sent away te another camp, which left eiglit of us British-
ers there, thirty Frenchi officers, eight Roumanian officers and
about silty Russians.

1 waa agreeably surprised te find how much better
things were at the fortreas than during my former
stay. The commandant was now quit. a hurnan; the.
food wss nauch better, snd we were treated, especiauly
the British, with great civility by the commandature
and thie sentries. lu fact, the commandant went se far as te
invite certain Britishi officers te hiii bouse outside of the for-
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trou., and thon permnitted us several times a week tei walk i
the. surreunding counxtry for tiro hours a day, and after we kad
heen there tw> montbi, ho iront se f ar as te slow us several
tiies te have a swim in a neighbering lake.

I miglit say here that 1 had endeavored te impreas upon the
other officers that it irouldbe far botter not te make au attempt
te escape freni the fortre8s as the chances for suces irere very
sliglit, and if we behaved ourselves, it might b. possible irewould bc ineved away at an early date to another place wuere
it would be esier to get away.

Only one or tire incidents of auy importance happeued dur-
ing my second confineent at the fortress. One of these iras
osused by the Russisu orderles who kept makiug raids on theparc.!, room snd atealiug our parcels. We get together anddetermined te stop this. Makiug for ourselvea ireapons out ofva$eous thinga, ire lay i irait for the Russians and eventually,
one niglit, cauglit them i the inidIt of their werk. The. re-suit iras that the. next morning quite a nuinber of us irerewalking about with bandaged heads, but ire accomplished ourpurpose snd ne more raids irere made on the, parcel room.

The, next incident occurred when the. Germans made a sud-
dJeu searcli e! the Britishi officera' reoma. Seme, of tiiem. iad
been collecting articles of civilian clethes, which i seine way
or other got ite the, camp through the Russian orderlies, sud
these irere bought by us i order that siiould a chance fer es-cape present itself, w. wouid have the cil,4Un <lohe ready.The rooms were raided by quit. a number ef seutries, who cem-meno.d te tiirow everythiug about. They turued eut the con-
tent8 of everybedy's boxes snd valises on the floor, sud confis-
cated what tiiey thouglit ire should net have. One of theefficers, in the Ineantime, iiad signalled te some ]Russian officoers
frein us windeir te the courtyard, makiug them understund
that ho iras geiug te tiroir someting out ef the, vmndei te
them. He.aae te get tire or three pairs of civilian trous-
ers freni tlieir hiigplace, aud tiirew tiien ont cf the. idoir,
thiking, ef course, that the usi. ifer ould be wivsting
te reoewe tiien. A&t this particular moment, the. commandant
o! the camp an~d anotiier Qerman ofDlcer irere pasulug the. un-daw, ad much to their asoi et, found thmeves en-
ireloped iritii these "verboten" geods. This, of course, caued
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a roar of laugliter frora ail the Russjan and Frenchi officers in
the courtyard, and the consequence was a "strafe"' for many
of them, which, however, did not last a long time.

Just after tis, we decided that it was necesary, should we
succeed in esicaping, to have a passport. With this end ini
view, we commenced to gather together any copies we could
id of the Germani officiai stamps. These copies were mostly

stolen froin the commandatur, and as we had de.veloped mnto
flrst-elass lockýpiekers by this time, it was flot very liard to
pick the look of the commandant'a office. This ini itself en-
tailed quite a lot of scheming, as we had to watch for the time
when all the staff were out at lunch or dinner, and then we
were not sure at what minute they would return, consequently
we had some narrow escapes from being caught.

We took the letters to -our room, and by moisteningthe
surface of a piece of rubber, which we ha&, previouuly bouglit
from the canteen, ostensibly for drawing purposes, we took au
impression of the various stamps, afterwards replacing the
letters ini the commandant's office. My comrade i wicked-
neu, Wilkin, then set to work and very cleverly, with a
Gltte razor blade attached to a piece of wood, eut out the
stamps fron the rubber, and when they were finished, it was
airnost impossible to tell the diftereuce between theiu and theoriginals. W. then cut out a stamp with the word "credei't,"
which means renewed, and several other stamps which wethought necessary, and one might we completed forty of these
passports, similar to the one shown ini the illustration, which
was miade for myseif.

The main part of the passport was written by a Russian
officer, who was a great German acholar, and the details, such
as the folio number, writteu ini red ink, and the supposed sig-
nature of the commandant, were done by varions of us who
iould imitate the German writing. When they were flnisibed
they were carefuiily hidden for future use. 1 hid mine by cut-
ting a hole in the heel of my boot, and wrappmng the passport
in a piece of linen put it ini the hole, filling it up with canle
grease and coverng the whole thing wîth a thin layer of
teather.

It was a great satisfaction for me to hear later that several
Russian officers had succeealed, with the aid of these passports,
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ini getting to, Holland.* One of.the thingi which struck me very
forcibiy whîle at Fort Zorndorf was, during the time we were
ailowed two houri' walk outuide of the fortrese, the. dirty and
poorly-clad condition of the Russian prisoners who were made
to work ini the fieldis and on the railroadis. Ail of them were iii
a half-starved condition, and it was depremsig to see the way
they were treated. It also made us feel blue to see the evidence
of German auccess ini Belgium and Ruaia. Belgian -relling-
stock was very much in evidence, and we eauily recognîted
French vans with the inscription "lHommes 40, Cheveaux 12,",
familiar to ail who have travelled in France. NearIy ail the
goods trains wrere carrying war materiai. We aise saw count-
les. numbers of trains loaded with bread wooden planke and
stout peles, intended for the erection of earthworks. These
trains of troops, munitions, motor cars, eai, and hundreds of*
other weapons of war, that were hidden front view, were a
methodical procession of supplies to the front. They were
suggestive of power concentration and organization of effort.
It is difficuit toi convey the impression to those who have flot
seen Germany i the state of war. Men who have been at the
front sce littie of the power which in behind the machine
agamast which they are fighting.

Seemng these things did not tend te make us very cheerful,
but every one of us was convmnced that while the war wouid
st a number ef years, we shouid be succestul i the end.
On September the. 18th (1917), severai of us received the.

joyfui news that we were te be removed tei another camp. A&
I had been at Fort Zorndorf another four meutha, the. news was,
particuiariy good te me, and 1 hoped against hope that the next
camp would be one £rom which I could make an escape whicb
would land me safeiy once more on British soil.

Before leaving the fortress, the commandant came te bid us
goodbye snd toid me h. hoped the. war would soon be over, and
was se geniai that we thought they must have ha&~ another suc-
cess, which we found eut afterwarda was correct, the. Gernians
having broken through st severs.i parts ef the West front.

For the first time since my arrivai in Germsny I traveied
first-class. W. paased through Berlin but did not see aziy-
thing ot the city as they were very careful te take us on some
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roundabout course froni one station to the other through tihe
city. At Hlanover we again changed trains, and our guards,
for ones, no doubt under the influence of sausage and beer, be-
came quit. communicative and told us lots about the varions
regiments, units of whîch we saw at the station. Seeing them
in such good humor we asked theni if we could go into the
restaurant on the station and have something to est. After
talkîng together for some time, the. guards consented and we
were taken into the large station 'restaurant.

Soin. of the people in the restaurant came up just to show
off their knowledge of English. One or two of them were very
rude, but the xnajority were nierely iuterested and wanted to
know when we thought the war would end.

We found that there was not much to est in this restaurant.
«W. could flot have bread because we had not meat card8s, and
as a lust resort, we had some coffee, made up as usual froin
acorWI, with no milk or sugar.

The reat of the jourIiey was flot very eventful, and we ar-
rived at the. now famous Hoizininden camp.



CHAPTER MI.

My Escape from Kokzmidm

HE building at Holzminden had been used~ ini pre-war
days as an infantry barraoks. It apparently had only
beei couipleted a month or two before war broke out in
To make it into an officers' prison camp they had plaed

ýd it barbed wire, as at Biscbofswerda, and outside of this
was a liigh fence, and the space betweei this -wlre and
was called the "neutral zone," where the sentries were
d thirty or forty yards from n e another. The. building
was divided off into two sections, the sinaller being about
iird of the building, was used as quarters for the. Germai
ýrs who guarded the camp. The other two-thirds were
te officera prisoners of war.
entering the camp, we were put ito a ornall building,
was atrwards used as a parcel room, aid there we

met by the commandait of the. camp, one of the worst
of Germais one could imagine. He spoke to us in 'very

n English and at once informed us that lie was the coin-
ant andI aniythinghe ordered had to be don. hwnediately.
e that I was a (Janadian, h. lest no turne in informing me
.e had been iu Arnorica aid proceeded with a graphie des-
an of his marvelleus escape aid how ho received ai iron
froin the. Kaiser for doing so. It did -net take us lon&r to



Oit, of the mnan. Armenins in the Russian army.
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S;pecimen of paper mnoney given to prisoners so that they couid only cash it ini
the camp dosignated at the bottomý
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1 had .a civilian cap tacked very carefully to, my undershirt, I
had also hidden several huixdred marks in the lining of my
clothes , and carried in a strap over my 8houlder a black rub-
ber coat, which had been taken from me at every new camp
1 had been te, but by seme mneansor other 1 always managed,
te steal it baek again.

Luckily 1 got through witheut losiug these things, but theY
feund the map, which dnb flot matter very much as it dîd flot
ever the district around Bobzminden. One or two of the

others, however, lest their money, but got through the search
wîth several things which came in useful later.

Mter this we were sent Înto the building and shown ouir
various roome, and te My great delight, 1 found my old f riend
Bellew, of my battaliou, who, it will be rlemiembered, helped me
when Captain Scudamiore e8caped. As we had net seen one
another since Bischofswerda, which 1 haà left nearly two years
before, we had many things te talk about.

The routine of this camp was very similar te that of other
campo. The moll cali was held in the memning in the gronds
surrounding the building, when Neurneyer, the commandant of
the camp, would stalk areund shouting at everybody, tryixig
te look as important as possible, with twe revolvers stuck ini
eaeh side ef his beit, bis sword dangling at his side, and his
moustaches, on which he muet have spent a g<od deal of tine,
traîned te look like those of his friend the Kaiser. He tried te
intimidate everybody, but finding he wus net successful with
us, he would commence bullying the poor sentrie8 until they
did not know what they were doing.

As usual, the first thiug we did was te carefùlly examine
every part o! the groundsand building to try and find a way
te escape. Wilkins sud myself seon fouud- several ef the weak:
spots. As 1 have explained'before, the particular building in
wbich we were placed had been used beiere s an infantry
barracks and wss very similar te that at Bischolswerda, hav-
ing at each end a staircsse and corridors leading frein one
staircase te the ether, with the rooms epening on te saine.
In this case, however, a part of the bu'lding being used for
the Germsu troops, a partiion wss put up on each corridor
dividiug them eff. These partitions were made of two-
inch planks solidly nailed together and fgetened with wire. On
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the top loor, however' 'the corridor extended tihe whole length
of -th. building, ani -th. large double doors leading te the
stairoase were seourely fastened by croup pieces. They had,
however, niot protected one of the luwer panels of this door,
snd as our specialty was cutting through panels, this way
appealed tu us. the. most,, su liat the first night there, Wilkin
and myseif set lu work on lhe panel. Wilkîn was a marvel. In
leu than two hours, wýorking only with a peuknife, h. had the
panel out, and much lu our disgust, we found th. other aide
securely fastened with a barricade of thick boards. The Ger-
mails, had driven through six-i nails lu keep the buards in
place, and thes. nails were clealed un eur aide, and we at
once saw that by straigbloening th. naila and cutting them. off,
with wire cutters, wo would be able lu puai th. lever boards
off, wbich would shlow us suflocient room lu pais througb, but
umfortunately, at ti lime, v. had no vire cutters.

Findlug liat ve could nut complete our work vithout the
cutters, ve carefully replaced lie panel sud managed te cuver
up lie marks vo had made, truatiug te luck il wuuld not be
fouud out before ve escaped.

The next morniug vo informed several of our frieada liaI
ve need.d a pair of vire cutters, and again Bellew helped us
out by tlUing us about a soldier vie vas vorklng in the court-
yard, snd had a pair of wire cuttera in his pocket. It took ex-
actly tvo hours te steal 1he cutters front 1he.nupet sol-
dier, and liat nigil, ile everybody vas sleeping, vo leu eout
the panel, straightened 1h. nails and eut them off and ah
lengli pushed the two lover boards until thhy becaine de-
taobod, thereby making a vay through to the German quarters.

Afler getting through snd aac.rtaining that il would b.
possible lu gel out of the building li way, v. pulled back
the board int place, replaeed th. panel and leit It until ve
.ould make soime kiud of a Gerinan uniform su liaI. we could
pais tirough the eman quartens vithout arousing suspicion.

The next day, by cutting up a pair of my grey trousers, and
by usiug a piece of red quilting~ for lie plpiug sud for 1h.
band, we made a fsirly decent Boche csp. By plsciug a ainal
piece of red quilting down each side ofthe leg of a pair of
trousers, snd witi two eoats b.longiug lu the oiderlies vie
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had been werkîng in the kitchen, we had au outfit that would
paso without close inspection.

We then elleeted tog.ether food, whieh we figured
would luat us for twelve days, consisting of hard biscuits, beef
cubes, and several cakes of chocolate. One of the Britisli off-
cers gave us a "'Tommy's cooker," and with a cigarette tîn,
to boil water in, our outfit was complets, so that we decided
to escape the following evening at dusk.

At six o 'dock the neixt morning, when the roll wau be-
ing called, 1 received a great shock when the commnandant
called out my name sud said lie wanted to sipeak with me. The
day 1 arrived at the camp they kad taken from me ome Frenchi
and Belgian money which 1 was keeping as a souvenir, and I
had asked the commandant the neit day for a receipt for
it, whieb lic refused to give, saying that the money wus
"iverboten," and he had conflocated it. 1 had told bim what
I thouglit of anybedy, and himseif in partieular, who, deliber-
ately took money out of our pocliets, after which lie got very
angry and said, as soon as the cells were ready I should be
confined. Se when lie called me out this even*.ng, I axpectet4
at once to have to go into solitary confinement, and agamn, I
thouglit that my plan for escape would bie rutrated. Heow-
ever, 1 gave a sigli of relief when lie told me lie would pive
me tke receipt the next morning, but tliat I Wa te go i the
ccili for tliree days for speaking te him as I did when request.
ing the receipt. After calling me a "Canadisclier Scliwemn
Huud," and a few other pet names, lie tod me te, be in the
cenunaudantur exactly at te c'dock the next morning.

One heur afterwards Major Gaskell, of the Indian army,
who came with me ini the place of Wilkmn (who liad been
taken very il1 ,that day), and I passed the commandant at
the foot of the stairs, and ail liii guards who wer, i the small
courtyard, carrying ini our riglit hands two water juge, stuffed
with civilian elothes, and in our left handa pachets containiug
our food. -As the commandant and the guards tedk absolutely
ne notice of us, we walked towards the gates, on which were
two sentries, passed without bemng challenged and walked
away. This wa58 one of thie esct escapes, l had yet made mn
Germany.
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After leaviug the roïd, which led to the camp, we madie a
circuit arounti the camp andi starteti due west on oui' jouriey.
The. first obstaele we camie acroas was the Weser river. For
some turne we looked up and down tii. river for a boat, but net
seemng one mnade our way back towards the town. After scout-
ing the. bridge anti finding it waa net guardeti, we passeti over
and now had a geeti streteh of hilly aud wooded country te
get through. Using the North star as oui' guide, we matie goed
pregress for ten or flfteen miles, wheu we got completely lost
i a forest, anti after wandering arounti for two or three hours,

we eventually foirnd ourselves at the place where w. hati
lirst entereti the. foreat. W. starteti off again ini a new direc-
tion andi by daybreak we were net more thari tweuty miles frein
the. camp, although we must have walked over f orty.

Finding a stretch of forest fenceti off, with sigu boards lier.
anti there labee "'Verbeten Ingang," we decideti this wouid
b. a gooti spot te hide. We tiepositeti our truck i a gooti hiti-
ing place aud sailieti forth i differeut directions i search of
water. Eventually we feuud a flowmng streain of pure spriug
wttê. and after a izood wash lilleti oui' water bettles andi
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Have yen ever tried a cross-country walk iu the. iddle of
the night witii a pack on your back mn a country you do net
knew? L t is one of the hardest propositions that man eau go
up against. Betore crossing a road we had te b. caretul that
no one ws about. W. had te wade streamas, dig ourselvea ont
et heps, climh steep hila and eut our way threugh underbrush,
and now sud again we would find ourselves up against a wail
which surroanded some extensive privat. property, and as we
had determined to walk due voit for at leaat three days, we
soaled the villa, got into the. preperty, snd in nmuy caes found
ourselves iu a private garden with a watch-dog barklng at our
heeIi. Tii. doge were about the. only tiiing that worried me,
and while we oarried iieavy sticks for protection against thes
animals, at the same time the barking uzed te get on our
nerves, and inany a tiine we rau for miles te get away trom
them.

Towards three o 'dock in the. morning, we got separated in
crossing a field, as it vas se dark that eue ceuld net se. tartiier
than two or three feet, sud had it net been that we vere botii
vearmng wrist watches with illuminat.d figures, it is deubtful
viiether we siiould have toumd eue anotiier. Lt la wondertul
how tiiese wrist-watches sliowed Up in the dark. When I first
caught of a fanaIl dise of ligiit swinging in the distance, I
thought it was an ordinary flrefly, but on investigating, I tound
te my great satisfaction tiiat it vas my companion, viie had
been searching ail over for me.

At daybreak the next morning, aftes, a twenty-flve mile hike
aerais the. country, v. were botii tairly exhausted and had Wo
rest before vo could make for ourselves in the. forest a hidlng
plae. This day, we vere net se fortunate in finding vater sud
had to b. content witii making our beet tea from water eut of
a stagnant pool This, of course, do.. net gound very appetiz-
ing, but we drank it witii great relIi, sud atter eating our
biscuit and ciiocolate we settled dbwn once more, eacii et n
tab:ing alternately our tvo hours' sîeep.

During the day we had eue or twe Boires, owing te the tact
that 'we vere on the outskirts of a village aud ejildrmn were
pamg Our hidiflg place from time te time, and v. did net
know what minute tiiey might see us. Hoever, we vere
tertunate, and atter our evening meal once more started ou
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oui journy due west over the country. This wus our third
mlght a'way £rom the camp, and we began to wonder what hap-
pened viien they foundâ we had gone. We tried to picture tiie
face of Neumeyrer, the commandant, snd we wondered il the
bloodhounds had yet been put on our tracks. These did net
worry un very rnuch, however, as we had waded tbrough too
m.uy streams for the dogs to be able to follow our scout.

Two littie incidents worthy of mfpeaking about happened this
night. One oecurred about two o'clook in the morning, when,
I was walklng three or four foot in front ofmry comrad&. W.
had been using our sticku to feel the ground in frovt of in ix
case we fell ino a pit, of which this particular part of the
country wus full. 1 suppose at the tirne my mind had been
wandering, but without warniug 1 turnbled dow-i a very sharp
icline to the bottorn of a cuttlng smre fifteen or twenty foot

below, and while all the breath wus knocked out of my body,
by feeling ail my limbe, 1 was thankful to find I was not in-
ured. Looking up I saw on the sky-line my oomrade Gaskell,
who was wondering where in the world 1 had disappeared to,
as the thing had happened se sudden. 1 managed to crawl 'p
again in time to keep 1dm frorn su&friug the smre fate, but it
wagsmre tirne before I could continue the journey.

The. neit incident bappened when we arrived at a railway
whicb ran in a northwesterly direction. We had decidod te
follow thia railway for a short time, as it was much botter walk-
mng aud we hoped to b. able to id out exactly where wo were.
iu a short time we found ourselves oafterlng the outakirta of
what appeared t. b. a fairly large town. Immuediately we lot
the railway and endeavored to make our way arouud the town,
in order te avoid meeting anyoue. In somo unaccountable man-
uer we got nearly into the centre of the. tovu. Bvery turn we
took serned te brlng us into more populated streets, aud when
at luat we carne acroses astreet car line, we began te tbink we
were going te get caught. Portuuately, however, 'we at last,
atter wanderiuw arouud for noarly two heure, found ourselvo
in the openufleld aud w. vowd we would never got near a

on agan ifit oud beo'#ded.
About tlve o'cloek in the. morning we paased a aigu post, and

thoiiglt it was about time we found ont exaetly viiere wo vert.
It vould have been a >vey strange sight for the Germans îf
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they had corne along at this moment. 1 had climbed the iron
pole, sud with a amati electric torch waa endeavoring to, red
tlde naine on the sign post, sud it took me some turne te niake
out the. words " Horn-5 K(ilometers."1 This gave us great satis-
faction, as we kuew that as soon as it wsu light we oould atudy
our znap, and frein thon on would b. able to fottew the. ruade,
as we were sufficiently far away frein the camp not te, be ahie
toý be recogrnzed as the two eacped prisoners. By tbÀs turne
we had thrown away the soldiers cap sud coat, and had tom
off the red stripe froin our trousers, and with our civilisu coats
ne one weuld have taken us for twe British officers. Beth of
us having three days' growth of beard, had the appearance of
veritabte tramps. «

W. had great trouble at daybreak to find a hiding-ptace, as
the country wus very tightty wooded, but fortunatety wus
sparseLy popuilated. Fiuding, however, a stop. on which were,
growing thick bushes, w. d>eeded te camp here, especially as
we foumd water i a gully nearby. Beiug far away frein any
Wown or village, we spent a very uneventfut day, sud had it
net been for the dampness we woutd have been fairly coin-
fortabte.

Tewards eveniug we studied our inap sud -were detighted te
id that we had already watkod fifty miles. Thatuiight w.

started off in high spiritÀs, as our jeumcy frein now on woul<d
b. made on fairty good reads sud it would net b. se, lard on
our feet, as the. continual ruts of the. plowed fields sud the.
getting wet in wading through the streains, had begun to
make thein feel a little sore. It was a splendid moonlight night;
everytbing seemed as bright as day, snd as we paased the farina
nettling among the his, it was bard Wo realize that tis peace-
ful-tooking country was in a state of war, sud that ber., the,
G.erman soldiers bail been born and brought up who bail com-
Mitted s0 Many atrocities ini Belginin. It wau on this particutar
evening w. uaw bow the Gerin people had Wo hide the produce
they hail grOwn iu order Wo have enougk for their owxi use dur-
ing the. winter. We bail wondered~ why groupa of people dWs
perseil when w. appreacheil sud towsrds morning noticiug sev-
erat people disappearing bebinil a hay staek, we crawted inte,
the fietl te see wbat wss gomng on and found they hail beenL
diggig botes and hiding iu thein sacks of potatees, sudn oie
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Reid they had asekas cf grain b.dded in straw wmmci, no. doubt,
they intended to cover up Iater. About tbroe o'oloek in the.
rnorning in Some imaccountable way i#e fournd ourselve in an-
otherr uttle village, and as on the previons nlght ire endeavored
to get ont again as soon as possible, but thes. villages, with
their wining streets, were, a puzzle to us, snd in the. end,
after walking around for over an hour, me found ourseives in
the. smre place me started from. Takiug a neir direction we
rmnaged to gmt into the. open country again, and aiter skirting
the. village, me once more took to the road and about four
o'cloc* in the. momilng me iiad the, nisfortuue to meet quite
a number of people evideaitly returniug from the hidlng of
their produce, and in order to get awayfrom tiiem ire ha4 to
leave the road snd take a new irecin nfortunately, me
b.d to paas through seiveraI streaus , so that by the. urne morn-
iug came both of us were met througii t the sêlu. This morii-
ing *e found a rather good place to lie up, by the. side cf a
chak it, snd after searcbing for mater, me mettl.d <dom once

moefrthe day, and, as the. district iras sparsely populated,
ire had no fear of auyc>ne finding us.

At eigiit o'clock in the evenimg me again started off on our
journey, and *lndlng a signpost on the. road not far heom our
hiding place, ire found tht the, previous day me had walked
twenty-4wo miles so that we more nom over seventy-two miles
from ou? camp. Towr.rds mingt we arriveê at the. range of
hilae mmici ran nortii snd soutii £rom BieIfeld anid about 150
millesfrom the Dutii frontier, snd s we iad studied our mape
before starting out we knew that once hvn rw tii...
11111. we should have to b. always on the. alert. ?o get tiirougii
tiiese bills it iras nece8ssmiy o <pesa hog eea ilgs
and s. the land at thiefoot of the. hila was very smampy, the
msy iras almost lumpassable unies. une kuci thecon.y
Wé met one or two ieoffle, and no doubt our appearance
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incident worth mentiOning. We now foundj ourselves
ini a very thickly populated country and for a tUi we began
to think it wonld be impossible to get through. Notwithstand-
ing that it wau late at niglit, many people seemed to b. on
the roada, and when, about midnight, we heard the 8ound of
flr:ng, we began to think we had been discovered, and that a
local garrison. had been turned out to flnd us, but a littie later
we found out that we were in a district where large bodies of
troops were being traimed, and on several occasions the German
soldiers paased very close Wo the spot where we were. When
everything became quiet, we deoided that our best course was
te take te the foothilis, and we had a good idea what an animal
feit like when it was bemng chased by a number of men. We at
lust found ourselves on a lonely moor, and consulting our inap,
we, found that by keeping to the foothuis, we could cross this
moor witheut fear of meeting any people. Our only trouble was
water, and by daybreak both of us were so thirsty that we en-
deavored te quench our thirst frem the dew wbich had fallen
on the leaves of the. bushes during the night.- We eventually
found a goed place Wo bide for the day, but after resting for
a while 1 decided Wo go out ini search of water, but found only
a stagnant pool, se that this day we fared worse than the.
others.

Having only two biscuits Wo eat, and the stagnant water
boiled i our cigarette tins with a beef cube added te it, by
the time we started~ off the next evening both of us were feel-
ing very hungry, but the fact that the previous day we had
walked over twenty miles gave us encouragement, and we flg-
ured if we kept up the saine average for anether flve days we
should arrive at the Duteli f rentier. About an hour after leav-
ing our hiding place we found a streani of fresh water, after
wbich w'e came once more inte some splendid fertile country,
and notieing a large orchard, we ceuld flot resist the tempta-
tien of stesling the. apples and plume, and after having a good
feed we eontinu.d our jeurney, and it was a great satisfaction
to us Wo pau the sign-posts on the road, mnd kno-w that we were
gradually nearing the. froutier. Only one incident of any im-
portance happened on this, our sixth night from camp; this
occurred about four o 'eock in the morning when making a
detour of one cf the villages. At this time it waa pitch black
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and we did not notice that we had got iuto the. garden of a
large house until a dog coinmenced to bark, aud if there was
oue thiug that scared us more than, auotiier it waa the dôos
which seemed to corne froni the. grouud, aud in tbis instance,
the dog was euly four or five yards away. 'Thinking we
iiad awakeued tii. houa., we commeuced to u, sud iu the.
darkemm we &eparated. To niake matters worse, we saw eom-
iug dowu the. road several lights, wiic looked all the, world
like lanterna bemng carried i the. haud of people searchiug,
as we thougiit, for us. Persouaily, 1 rau uutil it wae impossible
to go furtiier, aud lyiug dowu amougst sme busiies, waited
for furtiier developmeuts. Àfter an hour, as everything
sceemed to b. quieteued dowu 1 made my way baek t. the. spot
wiiere 1 iiad sat seen my cornrade Gaskell, fortunately for both
of us 1 crept by his iig place, and w. mat dowu to qnietly
taik over the situation, wiien we found we Ihad been frightened
for nothing at ail, as we saw again i the, distance the. lights
which w. tiiought had beeu lanterna in the. hands of people
s.arcihig for us, i.nstead of wiiich tiiey were lights ou bicycles,
belonging to smre men who no doubt were workiug i a muni-
tiou factory close at iiand, sud as the road i tus particular
spot was very bad, they had to ride alowly, wbioh
made the. ligiits look as if they were being carried
by smre one searchiug. Âfter this, it belug near
daybreak, we started once more looking for a hiding
place, and ti tirne w. found it very diffleuit. We
managed to, fiud a smaU ferest, but the. uudeirbrush was so
scarce that it wss impossible to hide ourmelves without con-
siderable work. At last, iiowever, by cutting dowu smre map-
ling sud cuttiug eut from 'varions parts the irnail busiies, we
replanted tiiese in a spot as far away frein a patii as possible,
sud by the, turne we iiad flnished we )iad made for ourmelves a
small ticket, and we were well repaid later for our werk. As,
beiug Sundsy, the. people frein the, surrouuding villages were
eut wiilking, and it seemed te us that tiiey picked upou our
spot to have thoir pienica i. All day long ther. wus a con-
tinuai mound of voices and w. iiad toi hug the. grouud very close
te keep freni beiug meen. Hever, w. wele again fortunate;
and at meven o 'cock at night, after our usual biscuit, cigarette
tin o! oxo, sud a piece of chocelate, we ceoncued our jour-
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uey, and thîs night wus one of the most enjoyable et
our trp. Several times we had to leave the. main road b.
cause of the people, as we had made up our mimds that every
tîme we paused anybody we would leave the. road, and take te
the fields again until the next village was passed in cas any
of the people should notify the village by telephone of their
having seen two dirty lookmng strangers on the road, who might,
b. eseaped prisoners of war. Once we had a slight scare when
we heard the. tinkie of a bicycle bell behind us, especially a
the gendarmes iu this particular locality aeemed to travel
on bicycles, but we had to laugh when the man passed us ped-
dling for duar 1f., dropping things as he went in lIde hurry te
get by us. He was evidently far more afraid of us than w.
were of him, no dboubt from our appearance thinlking we were
out robbing the. neighbonhood. About two o'clock in the morn-
ing we paused through tihe large town of Bielfeld, which i.
the. @entre ef a great manulacturmng district. W. were sur-
prised tu find ne soldiers or policemen on the streets. Notwith-
standing that w. had to keep to the, main atreet in order te
Ibid our way through, we did not meet one smngle person, and
if one could have seen us every time we passed a large build-
ing creep inte the. road, or cros te the. other side of tihe street,
or stand still, hesitating, he could net have been mistaken in
taking us for escaped prisoners or eriminals of some descrip-
tion.

After leaviug the town of Bielfeld we made splendid, prog-
res. The. road running through beautiful and well-eultivat.d
country, and towards morning, before hidîing for that day, we
picked a plentiful supply ef applea and other fruits, but what
pleased us most was a sign-post we passed, when we tound that
durlng the. sixth and seventh nights we had walked Mity-five
miles, and were now nearly one hundred and forty-two miles
from our prison camp, aud thait another thre. dayn if ail went
well, would see us over the Dutch troutier, and we deeid.d te
use a littl. more ef our precieus supply of tobacco.

One tbiug I forgot te mention, w. alwayrtook with us, when
,seaping, either cigarettes or tebacco. It is remarkable that
ne matter how hungry or thirsty a man la h. will always b.
comferted by a cigarette or a pipe of tobacco. Ou one occasion
a soldier in my cempany, scarcely censcious from Ids wounds,
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asked for a cigarette, and the doct.or stated afterwarde that
the, soothing elffeet on his uci-ves had saved isi lite. One
of the greatest joys to the men ding captivity were
the. cigarettes aud tobacco wbich their people at home sent
theqi. It was very hard to get these articles in GeDSnysS
tii.y had to b. imported, and as ail transportation was busy
oarryiug the. troopu mscii things as tobacco and cigarettes were
at a premium ,and 1 have knowu cases iu which tiie Germans
while on seutry duty refused money, but let a man out of camp
for a few cigarettes.

The. uext day, notwitiiatandiug the. cold and dampnesa, ws
a vexy enjoyable one to us, as, witii the prospect of soon cross-
lug the frontier, and with the. fruit w. iiad stolen, and by giv-
ing ourselves an extra treat of three biscuits instead cf
two, we were well prepared wheu darkiies came for tiie con-
tiniuance of our journcy. The eigitii nigiit passed as usual
witiiout any particular incident happening. 4iertainly on one
occasion we did lose oui way, but were welI, contented at
daybreak to id that we iiad walked anotiier thlrty m*iles.
This time, however, we were net so fortunate wltii our
blding place, and iiad to take refuge ini a clnmp of busules
neor a faim house, but we were se exiiausted from our previouia
day's marcii that the. danger of bcing found did not worry us
'uucii. Before startiug out this inigit, we caiefully figured
wiiat food we had, snd found we bad eueugii for tiiree moe
dayB, .and as w. iioped to cross the. frontier the. next nigit, ve
were peretly satisfied wltii out supply.

On the. ninth nigiit, after psiga sigu-post and finding we
iiad already walked over one hundrcd anid ulnety miles w
'w.re iu excellent spirits and in splendid condition, in spite of
the fact that we had slept evury day on thie damp ground, nd
iiad had very littie to eat. It i ideed supiigwiat one oa
liv. ou and keep flt, and while, witi un, probably the. thoiu1it
of freedom iielped somewhat, there is no doubt that oue eau
live in excellent liealtii on very little food. At midniglit 'w.
foiÉid a stream of fresii water, and afteir fillng oui- wateribot-
ti. w. declded, as the. water lokdso go.d, te have a bath,
and it would have sok thenativea to havé seen un at *fr
heur> et tiie nigit, strippedt and enoigoelves lk tw.
porpoises iu the water.,
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'We Wa walked, fully twenty miles since, commng from our
hiding place and were whispering t. ourselves what we would
have when we arrived ini Holland. I lied just told miy comrade
that the. firet thing 1 mnteuded to do was te order a thick steak,
under-&rne, witli Frenchi friend potatees, and lie was jut
enumeratfig the varions good thifgu bce would order, together
with bis whisky and soda, when we were both startled by the.
cry of 1Halte 1 Hocher der HandgU 1suad we found ourselves
Iooking down the barrels of two rifles lield by two rather
ferocious looking seldiers. We could not do anytlimg but cern-
ply, as the rifles looked too dangerous to, us. We toit that we
could have beaten twenty meni, lied they been unarmed, but it
is a totally diff erent matter when confrontedl with men witb
rifles, and our chances would have been small lied we flot com-
plied with their order. On looking arouud, we realized what
we. had done. Ini our over-confident stte we lied forgotten to
keep on the alert and had crossed the railroad by a level cross-

ina thing we would flot have doue .lad we been keeping the
same sharp lookout that we lied beexi during the previeus days.

Alter complying with the order of the sentries, they imme-
diately searched us te Bee that we liad ne lire-arms, and they
showed great joy wlien they Sound out they had eaptured twe
Britishi offleers. Thiikiiig, ne doubt, that the Kaiser would re-
ward tliem with the Iron Crosses, which lie wa8 tiien giving
away by the bushel. Cen you imagine our feelings alter liav-
ing walked over two liundred miles, and liaving passed througli
all of the most dangerous districts, only te be caught within
twenty-flve miles of the froutier, which wc lied bopcd te pans
the next niglit? Our dreaxus of bcefsteak, under-done, and
whiskys and sodas feded away, and in their place came visions
of Germexi bread aud watcr, German seusage and their fameus
pea soup. W. wcrc marclicd dowu the road, the. rifles of the
scutries close te our backs, and it was impossible te make an-
other get-away, aithougli, even at that, on pasig a dark
stretch in the road, I wes badly tcmpted to try sud mnatch
away the~ rifle se er me, and figlit for our liberty. Howevcr,
comnion senue overcame, and alter an hour's walking, we,
fouud ourselves marelied througb. the gate of an ordinary crùm-
inal prison, sud ou entermng Sound thet tuie trne we were
fairly up against something w. haad not expectcd. Alter
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searching us, and taking the rest of oui' food, and what hurt
us moit our maps, we wcre marchedL off to different oels, ac-
companied by the, turn-key, and iuy feelings, when heariug the
door close with its elank of eha"n, can easily be imagine&i

It was impossible to tell what kind of a oeil I was in, as we
were net supplied with lights, ail 1 reinenber was gropmng in
the. dark snd finding some boards raisedl froni the ground, aud
remembering that criminals were flot supplied with mattresses,
1 lay dowu and waited until daybrcak tu mec whst kind of a
place 1 was, i. Once a nuniber of years ago, while i England,
1 paid a visit with a frieud of mine te a country jail, but the.
place I 'visited there wa8 a palace te the. one I was now con-
fiued in. At daybreak 1 fouud 1 was in a rooni eiglit feet long
by four f eet wide, with a wooden structure for a bed, no chairs
or tables of ariy description, aud on the wail, daugling froni
olisins a dirty-lookig hairbrush and au iron comb. The widu>w
was very mmail and covered with iron bars, about ten feet freni
the, ground, se that it was impossible to sec outside. The door
was mnade cf iron, i the centre of which was a amall hole, and
through tus8 hole every five or six minutes the sentry would
look te sec, prebably, that 1 was ilot conuuittiug suicide.
About eight o'elock i the, morning we were visited by the.
turn-key, and in the, daylight lhe did net look quit, so ferocious
as he did when we were brougit i. 1 asked after my conirade,
and fouud ho was i a cell at the end of the, corridior, after
whichI toldhim in mybet Germau that Iwouldike some-.
thiug te eat, sud atter waitiug seme time lie brought i what
waa te mie a siumptuous meaI, it was oompesed of coffee, m~ade
as usual froni burnt acorus, without sugar or milk, a piece of
war-bread, which I must say was botter than that supplied te
us in the camps, beig composed, no doubt, of only two-thlrds
potate peeligs inatead of the usual nine-teutiis, aud it was net
held togetiier by sawihist, as was the, bread supplied te us
t)efore. He aise brouglit a bowl ef beau seup, aud 1 waa
quite astonished te fIbd therei a piece of potate. Atter
eating this 1 asked the, turn-key if lie would do me a favor and
give me what remained of the, food 1 had wheu caught, which
he did and I w'as able te inake myseif a little more oxo, sud
-atter eatiug a biscuit, settled do*n and waited for furtiier
developments. Thoe developmeuts were net long ini coinug,
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the. Mains on thie door again rattlod, the. deor wus opened, and
at first sight I theught a general of higli rank wus paymng me a
visit. This apparition wus elothed i a green tunie, on hia head
was a heluet decorated witii au eagle and finely pelished, by
bis aide dangled a sword with what appeared a silver hit, how-
ever, I soon found ent lie wau ouly the. gendarme of the towu,
and wanted from us full particulars as te the. place we iiad
eseaped frein, and when we told hlm that we had walked ail
the way frein Holzininden, in Hanover lie was mucli surprised,
and could not make it out iiow we hact-passed tiirougii a large
stretch, of country se covered with soldiers without detection.
A.nd another thing that astonished hlm was our wauting te
escape and return te our ewn country and figlit agaîn when
we could be safe in Germany te the end of the. war. This 8s oe
of the. things that was very hard fer the Germans te under-
stand. After their experiences on the Western front in con-
tact with our soldiers, the. first battie tiiey had been lu was
enouglu, and mauy et the seliers we came across would have
given ail they had te have been prisoners in the. Britishi hauds,
se that they would net have te figlit agaim. Before leaving, the.
gendarme told us that the. next day we should b. reuuoved to
a military prison, and by this time, bemng exhausted fromn want
of gleep, I lay down on the wooden b.d and did net wake Up
agamn until the next morning wiien the turn-key called again
witii hie sumptucusi meal.

About eleven o'elock lu the. moruing the turn-key brouglit
lu a barber from the. town, and net before lie wua ueeded, as
we bad not had a shave for eleven days, and iiad we been takein
tiirough the. streets w. sheuld no doubt have frighteued~ the.
natives of the towu. At two o'clock ln the afternoon the. gen-
darme who had visited us the. day befere came once again,
thia time armed with a short rifle, and told us we were te be
taken back te a military prison at Onabruck, which was about
forty miles frem the frontier. The. journey there was very
amuuing, somehow or Cther everybody on the. train knew we,
were escaped British offiers, and at every station where the.
train stopped the people would claînber te the. window snd have,
a look at the. Englander swienhunès. Even at this date theý
sentiment teward Engla-nd was extremely centemptueus. 1
remember at eue of the. stations a seldier laugbed very heartily-
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when 1 told hum that vo had now inuthe field some five or six
million British soldiers, and that soine day, when we were
ready we would diive the Qermans out of Belginin. England,
h. said, could not make an army as large as that, as in
the pust they had ermployed a nuxnber of paid mn to
do whatever fighting vas ýneeded, and that a nation that
had flot drilled for years could fot be made soldiers
of, and the Britishi were flot animated by the saine martial
spirit as the Gerruans. This vas the kind of teaching that
these in had, and it vas this only that kept the nation buoyed
up with a hope of 'itory. But vs knew how soon these
ideas would bc shattered, as, froin the littie neya we had
gathered, we' vere avare that our soldiers at the front were
showing up far better than those of the Germans vho kad
been training since childhood. Froin sucl conversations as
these, and froin reading the Gorman nevspapers, 1 vas coni-
vinced that the strongest ground of confidence the Gerinans,
had at this tinie was their oontempt of what they thouglit the
sinall British army. Even up to that tinie the news had bosu
kept froin the Gemrman people that the Britishi had recognized
the principle of national servie, and o-ne could see that wheu
they were convinced that Britamn had so large an army the.
effect would be so great ou the morale of the German people
that disaster would soon overtake theni.

At niglit ve arrived at Osnabruek and vers immuediately
sent froin the station under another guard to a military prison,
where vs vere both placod in a uinail ceil and given sonie
sacking filed vith straw to sleep on.

The next mnornmg we had thus to s1ze np 0ur nov jailors,
and as most of thsm had been to the. front, vs received' a littîs
more consideration, iu fâct, aftsr our ration of acoru soifs.
aud bread, vs were allowed to talk with soins Frenchi soldiers
who vers in ani adjomning ceil, and froin thein vs learned mauy
of the conditions of the. Britishi soldiers iinprisoued in Qerimany.
They. described to us the camp whieh they vers in. At the
preserit time I have forgotten the naine, but it vas tbirty or
forty miles froin (snabruek. They said it vas merely an en-
closure about hall smile square, lu whieh there vers over 9000
prisoners, made up of a representation of practically all the.
Allies, and iu which there vas questionable shelter lu sauvas-
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sed-roofed huts. Âreund the camp were three rews of barbed
w:re, one of whiph wus electrically charged by a high-tensioued
current, furnished by a power house nearby. In addition te
this, tiiere were seutries both inside and out, and not satisfied,
the Germans had placed a row of eutposts from a hundred te
two hundred yards out. Every man had to be up at 4:30 i
the morniug, when they had to dlean up their buts and go
out te werk. Seme were placed eleaning up the camp, ethers
had te do the work for ail the German sentries; somxe were
sent out iute the surrounding mines ,and some sent te the
iiearby fields. They hiadt nothing to, eat before goiug, but
about 9 o'clock, they were given a mug. of acorn coff ee, snd
a piece of bread, which, as the Freziclman described it, beaides
being black and sour, possessed characteristics. lIke those ef
aucieut cheesle. To show yeu what dhapth human beings cau
be brought te by hunger, it is perhaps enly necessary te tell
yen wbat these Frenelimen teld us. Some montbs befere es-
capmng, their parcels for some iuaceuntable reasen had been
stopped, and they, with several British priseners, made a raid
on the garbage cana around the cook bouse. The contenta
were usually very carefully preserved and shipped eut of camp,
ne deubt as food for the pigs. At any rate, these soldiers were
delighted te be able te get a few potatee peelings sud turnip
tops.

The British sud Frenchi priseners were always pickedI'out te
work iu the sait mines, and it did net matter hew sick a mani
was, hie would have te ge. Many of them, in order te get eut
of werking in' this sert of mine, inflicted upen themselvffs
severe injuries. One British seldier, whose naine these French-
men could net prononce ,had deliberately broken bis wriat.
Some feuud rusty nails te run into their feet, while others,
using any sharp instrument they ceuld find, would eut au
artery, sud let themselves bleed until they euld not walk.
Auy men found iu bed after 4:15 a. m. were immediately set
upen by the German soldiers with their rifle butts.

one of the French seldiers told me a very interesting sud
amusing stery ef hew a Rusis efficer eseaped from a camp
where thie Frenchmau had been acting ais orderly. A Ruesian
general had died, sud the Russian efficers in the camp had
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asked that hie body be sent through to Swîtzerland, and told
the German autheriies that they would be wiiling to stand ail
expenses iu connection with sanie. The body of the general
was placed iu a coffizi ,ad put in a smail but just out.side the
wire, ready te be sent away. This hut was ab out ten yardsfroni the building in whieh the Russian, officers lived. They
immediately set to wýork and dug a tunnel, which they moni-
aged te, complote the day before the body was to be shipped
to Switzerland. They carefully took the body et the greneral
from, the. coffin ,and then drew lots as to wbo should take thegeneral's place The lot 1.11 to a Young lieutenant, and aitermakiug a few holes ini the aides ot the cofln,' where they wouldflot be seen, se that a littie air could get through, lie eot inand the lid was screwed down. All lie had with bîm wasa smail bottie of water and two biscuits. Àfter pullingthe. body of the general into the tunnel, sud carefully pullingbacli the floor boards iu their place, they retired~ to their build-ing and waited developments. The next day the Germanautherities sent a squad et soldiers under an officer, and takiugthe. coffin the procession solemuly flled out of camp, and want-iug, no doubt, to make an impression on the prisoners, aGerman baud accompanied theni te the. station. The rest ofthe stery was told iu a letter frein the Russisu officer, wlio badsately arrived iu Switzerlad. H. said that 36 heurs afterleaviug the camp, lie felt bimself being litted froni the train,and caretuily deposited on the. plattorm, and owing te his weakcondition, atter beiug se long lu the coffin, it was seme tim.before lie was able to make sufficieut noise te attract attention.However, at last there was a big commotion, sud lie heard ex-citable voices in French and German crying that semeone wasmlive, in the coffn. The coffn was opened up, and the Germsiioffcer, who was second lu commniad ef the camp where the.Russian had ceone front, imniediately 58w that lie bad beenteoled, and had conducted out of bis country net, as liethouglit, a dead general, but a real live lieutenant. However,

lie coiild net do auytbiug, as they were ou Swiss soil, and liebad te retun te Gerimny snd tell the news. This, of course,
resulted in a big "strate" for mil the officers iu the camp, 'but
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knowmng that their comrade was safe out of the country, they
did not mind it. Âfterward a note was put on the commaad-
ant's door teffiug hin where he could id the body of the.
general, which waa eventuslly buried in a nearby cemetery.



CH&PTBR XII.
Back to Hlolaminden Agab

SFTER SPENDINQ two or three hours talking te those
% F'rench soldiers, we were again confined i our smal

coul, and in the evenmng were informed by an Unterffi-
zier that we were te b. confinod at Osnabruck umtil word was
received from Berlin as to what place or prison we were to besont te, te await our court-martial for escapig, se *we made upour xninds te look around a.nd sec if there wasa ny way of get-ting out of our ceil, as we knew that after once leaving Gana-bruck our chances of getting away would be very smail.

The. next morning we were allowed ont of our colls te wash
i the guard-room, which was full of German soldiers, but

managed te see through the windows, that while the prison
wa8 well guarded, it would be possible, if one could get
through the iron bars at night, to make a getaway by cra-wling
behi.nd the clumps ef bushes which were inside the. prison en-
clemre, and by waiting tifl the. sentry's back was turned, we
could slip out under the wire, which near the. gate was net
very well fixed. The next night we commenced te werk
on the bars of our window, but unfortunately, atter we bhad
loosened the. bars, we were seen by one ef the sentries who
happened te look through the peep-hole of our door. This, of
course, ended any further attempt te escape from this place,
as we were watched very carefufly; any slight movement iu
our room would bring the seutry te our doer. Hewever, 1
must say that considering the circumotances, we were fairly
weil treated by the. guards at thi, place.

On the fourth day et our confinement at Osnahruck we were
taken from our celîs te the. commandant 's office, and ther.
found a strong guard, the unteroffizier of which informed us
very gruffly that we were te be returned te Holzminden. I
ceuld picture in my mind what kind of reception we sholild get
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on our arrivai there. Neumeyer, the commandant, even i hi.
best mood, would rave snd swear at us, but what would he
do when he, found we had broken out frein what lie thought
his impregnable camp? However, we had net mucli time to
thin.k at this moment, and were hustled eut iute the street,
marched te the station, and put into a third.class carniage
with the sentries, who 'vere bristling with revolvers, rifles and
bayexiets. Our return journey te Holzmindcn 'vas not very
eventful. We 'vere permitted at ene of the stations te speak
with some Russian officens whe 'vere being changed te an-
other camp, as tlieY had been found digging a tunnel. Their
story was rather amusing, and i. characteristie of the silly
things ene wiIl do 'vithout thinkiug. They had dug a tunnel
fromt their building, under the wire surrounding their camp,
sud had intended te carry it te a spot in the rear cf the seaitry-
box, and te get out ene night when a storm waa raging, se
that the sentry would net hear their mevements. After
diggiug the tunnel fer two menthe, ail of them working niglit
and day, and carcfuily hiding the dirt hn various places i
camp, they cemnicnced te 'vonder how far they had gene, and
the exact direction. Instead of gomng inside and takmng the
direction of their sentry bex with their compass, and after-
'vards comparing it with the direction their tunnel teck, they
decided te dig a small ho>1e frem their tunnel through the
ground, sud tbrough thus hole te puoli Up something which
could be seen frein the camp. After caretully driiling a bole
upwards uutil they sa'v daylight, they ment on officer to gradu-

allypu8 upa smail stick se that it could bc seuby the other
offcers in the camp. After following the direction and puêla-
ing tip the stick through the hoe fer a few minutes, the Rus-
sian officer, thinking hi. comrades could flot see the stick,
decided that it ivould b. a good ides te put a white handker-
chief on the end of the stick, as his comrad;es ceuld net misa
seeing that. A sentry standing at bis post nearly dropped hi.
rifle, and no doubt thought ho had been drinking tee much cf
>hifavorite beer when ho saw, close te bis leet, a winte eh-
ject bobbing up and dewu tbrougb the greund. He commonced

immeffi te to ire off hi. rifle, 'vblcb, of course, oaused an
aa'm. The 'vbole guard 'vms turned out, sud at once sur-

rouaded the building, and ater searcbing found the. tunnel,
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and aise the. oficer who, being so far under the. ground, hadnet heard the commtion, snd was stili continuing the Up anddown motion witii the.stiek
By the. tîme w. arrived at Helzminden station, it had com-m2enced te pour witii rain, and as tihe camp wus somte distanceaway, we. certamnly were strange looking objecta when we ar-rived there. The. whole guard waa very hostile towards us, andit did flot take us long te find out that four or five days afterw, iiad got away, nome of the. otier British officers, thinking wewere safely ini Hoiland, tried to folew our exaniple. As the,Q.rmans had net found ouit hew we hadt eseaped, anid it wasstili a mystery te tiien, notwithstauding the. fact that eightnie bad got away during the, lat twelve days, we certainlyiiad done a goed job on the, panel of tliat door. The ceom.mandant bad' the building therougiiiy searched, and even look-ed at the door eut of wiie we eut the. panel, but they badnet noticed our work. The entry of the, commandant into the,guard reeni wus very dramatic. At firiat lie had the. intentionof being very dignified, but 1 greeted hlm with 'IGuten Tag,Herr Commandant, Solilecter Wetter Niclit" (Good day, ba&-!eatiicr, is It net?). At tliis the, storni burst, and after eall-ing me a few. pot names, sucb as Einglander swienimd, etc.,h. roared at us that our punishment would b. se severe thatno otiier officer would dare te, attempt te escape froni hiscamp. However, 1 had seen sucii animais as he befere, aud histhreats did flot worry me.

After beiiig thoroughly searched, we werc conducted te ourcele, which were in the. cellar ef theildin w iiad beenpartitioned off so as tei make tiien small. Motoft werefull np witb Cther efficers, wiie, we found eut afterwards,' wereplaced there because the. commandant wished to vent bisapite on someon, after we had ecaped. Owing te ail the, cellsbeing occupied, we were placed tegetiier, wi<hi pleased usmucli, as the time does net iiang se heavily on ene's bandawii.n two are together. W. w.re given a mattress te sleep on,one blanket and ne pillow, the. mattress, of course, being eulya amali ameunt of straw plaoed inside of solue saekiug. Tii.cellar waa daznp and the weatii.r cold and rainy, wich did, net
tend te maice our ceil very comtertable. W. did net see any-body for the re8t ef that day, but the. next mornig, mucli te
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our surprise, a Britishi orderiy came down te clean out the.
cel, lRe was aceompaniedý, naturaiiy, by a sentry wîth a
fixed bayonet, but tuas did net prevent hiîn frem teiiing ail the
news. The. morning alter we iiad escaped from the camp the.
roll wau caRed as usual, and Bellew, of my old battalion, once
more came te the fore. When my naine was ealled out he an-
swered, and wiien the officers were afterwards ceunted, he
managed to meve around se that he was counted twice and I
was net mis"e. Witii Major Gaskell it was an eaaier proposi-
tien, au they did not take much trouble in counting the senior
officers, rio that, for the. time being, the commandant did not
know that we had escaped. However, he seon found ont. Re
came just as the. roll cail was over, when the. under offleer re-
ported thatieverybody w*is accounted, for, and one of the. first
thigs h. did wau te caUl eut my naine te, remind, me that 1
was to be ini bis ofiRce at 10 o'cieck for the. "strafing"' I wua
to get, whîch 1 toid about in my last chapter. To his intense
surprise, 1 did net answer. Alter repeating my name tiiree
times, Captamn BeUlew politely informed hum that 1 had left
the evening before on a joaruey te Holiand, alter wiie the.
excitemnt commenced. The roll wau again called, and Major
Gaskell and myseif were feund absent, whicii resulted in al
the. officers being shut up ini the. barracks for the. reat of the.
day. New when a nuxnber of energetic men are reatricted in
this manner, something i mure te happen.

At tuis time several of my eld Cânadian friends got togetiier
and d.oided that as the commandant had brougiit uie favorite
bloodiiouuds inte the. camp it was neeessary te evyer the scent,
se tiiey paid a visit te niy room, and Oolquiioun, of the.
'IPrinceas Pats, " an efficer wiio had escaped many turnes hum-
self, carefully eniptied some pepper inte a pair ef my old siioe,
and taking an old pair of my socks, put in the, place of theni
some socks belonging te an officer from anotiier reom, se that,
wiien the. commandant and bis staff brought my belengings
into the. courtyard, and gave thein te tiie bloodiieunds te get
the, scent, a very cemical sigiit fellowed. First of ail they
sinait tiie socks, and began te obase arouiid, but of course tiiey
found ne trail. Tiien tiiey were brougiit back and were given
my boots. One eau imagine their antice alter getting a suiff of
good cayenne pepper. They commenced te tear around the.
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yard with a poor German soldier trying to hang on, wiiicielicited roars of laugliter from the building where the. Britishiofficers wore Iookiug through the. windows. The commandantdrew his revolver and threatened to shoot, and those ho reoog-nized were immediately put into the oeils, tliat being the. reasonwhy they were s0 full wiien we wcre brought back.Two or three days alter we had gone, Wüi got over lissickness, and maturally wanted to get out as soon as possible.He very cleverly picked the. padlock whicii led into the attie,and lie and several others found tiiere an old sewing machine,which durmng the. night when no Germans were around, tii.ybrouglit down to their room. With its help they made quit.a number of the German soft caps, and fixing several pairsof trousers i tiie same manner as 1 iiad fixed, mine witii tiiered material, they soon iiad several outflts to escape i. Aboutthe. sixth d-ay four of tiiem got tiirough the. panel, and carryingvarious things on their shoulders passed through the Germanquarters and got away, and this tiiing had happened everyaiglit, so that by the time we were brought back to the campsixteen officers had followed our example and escaped througlithe. panel whicii we had cat, and still the commandant did notknow how we iiad eacaped.
The second day after our confinement tiie order came toprepare ourselves for the. commandant's office, as a court ofinquiry was to b. iield to find out how we had escaped, and tosentence us to a period of solitary confinement for darig totry and leave their country. When the. time came for us tobe cross-examined w. lad- very little to say, and the, autiiori-ties were no wiser than before when tii.y got tiirough. Atlirst tiiey tried to intimidate us by tb.reats of longer imprison-ment if we did flot tell them, but at lait finding tus uselesatiiey said tley would defer tiie sentence until tii.y lad con-ferred with the. commandant of the camp. W. knew tiien thatwe should get tiie very limit of the, punishment that could be

given us.
The food given us by the. Germans at this camp was extreme-ly bad. The following is the menu, as far as 1 can remember

at tii. present time:
Breakfast, 8 o 'clock-Two smail slices of black breadý abowl of acorn coffee, without sugar or milk. Lunch at 12:-20--
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Soup, which changed in color, but net in teste, from, dty te,
day;- some -stewed maugols, seuerkraut, and sometimes a
potato. Dînner at 6 :30--Soup of a di:fferent color from, the
morning, but stili. tateless; a smeil diali of 8011? red oabbage,
andi more stewed maugols. Twice ýa week a littie of the oet
brated Gexman sausege.

At nine o 'dock every night the liglits lid to be put out, and
i this wes not doue promptly, the sentry outaide would lim-
mediately report to the "unteroffizier" of the guardà, which
generally resiilted iu further restrictions bemng pleceti on us.,

On the fourth or fifth day of our confinement Captain Bellew
manageti to get arouud the sentries, andi we hati some food
from our parcels smuggled iu te us. About thie titue we were
dying for a cigarette. It was strictly verboten to smoke lu the
cels, but several officers, by bribmng the seutries, lied receiveti
oigarttes and tobacco frein their friends lu the camp. Up to
this time, however, we lied been without a suioke, but after
the liglits were out we were both sittiug ou our bedw saying
*hat we would give if w. could only get a cigarette or a pipe
.f tobaco, when 1 ucticeti througli the bars of the window an
object swing to and fro, andi putting my hanta through the
bers 1 wa8 deliglitet to futd e peeket of Players' cigarettes
swiuging on the euti of e piece of string which lied been let
dovu by one of the officers from the top floor o! the building.
Âfter a wliile 1 foiund out thet neerly all of the Canadiens wlio
lied beeu with me et Bisohofawerde lu Saxouy were uow in the
camp, lieviug been chaugeti some two monthe before to a camp
called Crefle1d, andi afterwards to tliis camp. The majority
of them lied remelueti et Bischofswerda for nearly two year&
and ahalit

Through the bars of my wiutiow the foilowing day 1 saw
my olti frieuti Gerald Green, of the Third Toronto Battalioxi,
and V'ictor MacLeau, of Vancouver, and was able te shout to
tlieu a f.w ci ouk' wants before the sentry came andt fastenet
Our window, whioli resuited in more food being umuggled in to
us, andi alfw books. About this time the. offieers who hati
escapedti irougli the paniel were gradually beiug receptureti
andi bîought iuto the cela, more rooi haviug been, madie to ac-

comdte them~ by partitioning off the. coal célears, so that
very s"ol there were mxore than thirty officers toiug solitary
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confinement. 1 was able to talk with Wilken, who had escaped
about a week after us, and had just been cauglit, and lic toldme of the interesting time lie liad had after leaving camp. Reliad te cross the Weser River and did se by stealing a boat,but after beiug cliaaed for several days tlirough the ran lie liadto give up, as the weather was against him. Some of theothers were more successfal, but unfortunately, owing to theweatlier, every one of them had been'cauglit.

During the firet two or three weêe I managed to haveseveral long tallcs with one of the German sentries, and fromhim learut a lot of the conditions prevailing in Germany atthat time. He told me that every farmer wau visited once aweek by an officiai whese duty it was te chieck over his stockte sec that none had been caten or sold, and te, make a noteof the amount of produce growing i their gardon. Thefarmers were torbidden to threali auy grain uniegs theseofficiais were present. These officiais, by the way, were an il-lustration ef the resuit of German military methoda, meot ofthem lad beeni sergeant-majors ini the amy, ini which positionsthey lad dcvelopedtheir brutality and bulIlying tactics, andthe way they used the German civilians was a shame. NoBritisher would have stood tîcir treatment for eue minute, butthese people, having once been in the army, had been brow-beaten, and it did net matter, aftrwarda, what work they wereengaged in, they sullenly did everything without kicking. Thesentry told me that every farmer, and every mnu who hadauy land, was ordered te give Up everything he grew, and iflie did net do s0 ho was at once placed in prison, and hiii witeand family suffered. After the produce had been given uptliey received. a slip of paper, and were told they would be re-paid as soon as they were victerieus, but the people were be-ginning te think their chances ef being repaid- werc very
amall. Thc men working in the munitions factories receivedexactly the sme pay as a soldier, i fact 'they were under
military discipline, and wore the German uniform, so thatunder the cireuinstancos they wcre net able te strike for more
pay, or they would have been shot for disobeying the orders
ef the military authorities. He told me that shortly alter they
lad captured the greater part et Roumai they had been
promised extra food and more clething, but up te that tiiue
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it did flot look probable that these things would'be forth-
Scing, and the soldiers were begiiining tW get more <issatWs
lied than ever. After being a month in confinement, and neot
havmng had, a bath or a proper change of clothes, or any exer-
cia, we began to feel the effects, a.nd one day I wrote a letter
in my best German to the commandant asking that we be
allowed to have a bath, otherwise we should soon be viaited
by those littie friende who would flot be weleome at that time.
The next day the commandant put hio head in the door and
1 asked hlm for two or three small thîngs, snch as a littie ceai
to heat Up the eil, and another blanket, as it had begun to
get extremely cold. Hle looked at the bcd and the surround-
ings and said, "Da s t sehon fur einen Englander," and with
these words, walked awaY. However, a few dxys later -we
were çonducted from our ccli into the courtyard, and allowed
to have a shower bath, whieh had been fixed up for the officers
of the camp. On my return from, the bath I was greeted by a
orowd of old faces, whom, 1 had met in the varions campa I had
been in, but as we had aceompanying us several sentries with
fixed bayonets, -wc were umable to, say anythiug te them, but
1 did manage, in passing through the door, to tell some of them
to smuggle down some more food and cigarettes, whîch they
managed te do during the next few days.

Âfter nearly seven weeks in the cels we were at laut told
we were to be removed to another camp, and naturally the
news pleased us very much as, notwithstanding the fact that
we had undergone the privations ef solîtary confinement we
still leoked forward te the time when we ahould be able te
make another attempt te escape, as we wanted, if possible, te
eut our CJhristmas dinner once more wîth our own people.

The next morning we were conducted by a sentry into the
camp in order to collect together our few belonginga, and te
my amazement 1 found that almost everything I had bad dis-
uppeared, and on thinking it over 1 found that it was entirely
my own fuult. Before escapmng 1 hud told several officers that
il they diid net heur that 1 was recaptured in ten days they
could take it for granted that 1 had sueceeded, and eould dis-
tribute the varions parts of my uniform, my underclethes and
socks umeng the newly cuptured officers, and the day before 1
,was returned to camp most of these officers had been sent
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awaY to otiier camps, and with them went my belongiUP'sTho"e that diid net go turrued ever the tliapg te one of theCanadian officers, and when 1 went thmrugh my wardrobe Ifournd myseif with a tunie, au old pair of ridbag-breecheo andputtees, ne Bocks, and no underclothes, so that it did not takeme very long to pack up, the. rest of my box beiug ftlled uPwith old books and the. contents of a few parcels that iia% conlfoev1 wlule in the. celt. 1 mnaged, however, to have a talkwitli varioiis of my old comrades frein Blahofowerda, 831dIearued fremn thein news froin home, whlih wus a great Ple8sure to e , as I had not heard froin home in five or six menthi5At six o'clock the next morning we left the camp, acceinpalie<as usual by a strong guard, and once again comiuenced a jour
ne tanuk owcamp. As the destination ws neyer dis-1lsd to us, it 'was only3 whenI we arrived at the end et ourjt>mruey that we knew it. At Hanover we saw on the. stationseveral British soldiers who were being escorted baek to thircamp after havtng worked for soin. time ln the. ceai mines- Itwas a same te see how our soldiers were treated. WhenI aW&Yfrein camp, they had te live ou the. German rations, and whenoue figures that they were being chased arouud frein mornlu'(titi night et the, poiut of a bayonet, with very littUo fOO' tO>eat, and ne chance te wasii, it la easy te imagine the. Coldition they were in. One of thein asked us if tiiere was anytruth in the various articles wrltten ln the "ConenaTimes," and we were abl. te iuform hun that tiiey were QJ1Iyarticles taken froin the Germa> papers, wiic were put tii0tete keep up the, morale ef the Gerinan people. It migiit 1>0 Wlat this moment te explamn that the. "Coninental Times" wapriut.d lu Englisii mailty for the benefit of the. prisoen0I!S 'twas full of articles piupertiug te come froin British sQlirOes-Soinet fur soldiers, net iiaviug ant imele te read, toOk 'tin, and after readisg it, it was har<j te keep many ef thein f Ogetting lu the. <kips. 1 have read the. paper myself seeatimea and f oued it fuit of lies, yiiichi Iiad previously bee> Pub-lhe ti thelerman newspapers. The, editer had, been ii0Silysubsidized by the. Qerman gerninent, anid it was his dutto, fl up thecoolunin of isi p4per with s mucii of suchtlas possible. 1 amn pteamed to sa~y that tiiere were not mâu1 Ofthe Britishi officers whn trnlr in thým an.,miL,, n-d
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those who did, merely did so to see how far from the truth the

editor would go i his articles.
8hortly after. leaving Hanover we pasaed a number Of *trooPs

training, andi this remînded me Of the preYiou8 year when

had seenl, iu prussia, th fiestying to get 8ome id1ea 'Of ex-

tended order work into the heads of the men, wohdht
1nass-formatiou flghtmng grounti into themi as the OnlY WaY.

8ilice that time I had found out something of the methodu Of

the Qermali armny. The colonels madie it warm for the majors,

"Id the majors got after the captaifls, and the captailis took it

On"t 0o1 the lieutenants, and so the treatmeftt was pa8sed, along,

and by the time it came dowu to the poor privates, one~ 051

Irmagine how things were. It was reaily a crime the way the

OffleerB anti the '<unteroffiziers" tireateti the men. A private

to1d mie tiiat near a camp lie was in was & military trainlig

centre, where he had repeatetily seen the corporals knock do'wu

the Pl'ivates with the butt end of their rifles while they were

apPare-ntlY toing their best to carry out their orders, andi it

w8a an êveryday occurrence to sec them kicked into line. Caux

8>lYoIie imagine a (Janadian officer, sergeant or corporal duing

thi kuxti of thngf

~laIY the next rnornimg we arrýived at a station ini northcfli

s'lxoy, where we found that we were to lie placcd at a

eIIIIP known s Stroheli, which was iu the centre of a large

Uloor.
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Takoei 10 Otrohm Camp
SBOUT three miles frein the station we came te the. camp,

whieh, frein a distance, had tiie appearance ef a large
chLucken run. A namber of wooden huts had been erect-

ed on the. boggy moor, and surreunding the whole was a tail
fence of barbed wire, around which were a number of sentries
with fixed bayonets. It was raining, and the. camp did flot
look very invitig, especially as we paased through the gates
mnto the commandature. Here we had te go through the.
usual searcii, but this turne, inatead of stripping us before a
dirty lot ef guards, as at llolzminden, they did have the
decency te take ni inte a smali reoin witii an efficer, afler
which we were given the usual warning that should we
attempt te escape we should' be immediately shot.

On entering the. camp I had a pleasant surprise. One of the
lIrst officers I saw was Steeves, of my battalion, whom I had
not seen fer nearly two and a half years, having left him at
Bisoiiofswerda i Saxeny. There were aise a great number
of Canadians, among thein Lieut. Baker, and Lieut. Lumsden,
both frein my hoe town i Canada, and I received a very
royal weIcerne. The. camp itseif censisted of a number of
wooden buts, whicii had been built on pesta driveni into the
ground, witb only one ply of boards, covered ever on the
outaide by some very poor tarred paper. Inaide these buts the.
reooms were divided off by a thin partition, and i each of tues.
rooms ten or twelve officers had te live. Even on the calmest
days the. wind came through the. cracks ef the. walls and floors,
and it was impossible te keep a piece of paper on the table
without weigiitig it down. One weuld have been better off
on the open ground outside, as only sufficient wood was given
every day to keep the stove going for one hour. Tiie sanitary
arrangements were extremely bad, cesspools being dotted
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about ail over the camp. Even the seutries were ini keeping
with the surroundinga. Their uniforms appeared te be miade
up froni hait a dozen olti ones, and well patcheti into the bar-
gain. Their boots were lworn ont and had been resoleti with
wood. Naturally, aiter standing a long tîme ini the rain, the
glue which held, the soles togather softeued, which eaused the
wood te split, andi madie many of the men walk like cripples.
I aise feunti out later that they even hati ne socks, but cotton
raps bound round their feet. Compared to this our British
orderlies were well off, the Redi Cross, which had been doing
snob excellent work, having manageti te get through the.
Switzerland government to Germany many large cases con-.
taining unifems, shirts, soeks andi heavy English boots, andi
it is not dilfficuit to imagine what the German soldiers feit
when they saw their prisoners dresseti in these clothes while
they theniselves were in rags. These were the seldiers, who,
the. Kaiser said, would make the famous drive on the Western
Front, in the conung Spring, and get through te Paris. Can
anyone imagine theni doing it? (Jertainly we did not. 1 r.
member well tiie flret morning after my arrivai there, wliile
having a bath under the. pump, several sentries stoed &,round
as if waiting for something, andi at lsst it tiawneti upen me
that they were loeking at the. immense amount of soap 1 was
usïug. Soap te theni was an extreme luxury, which they hati
not seen fer menths, as it hati practically disappeareti freni
Germany. Seversi of our orderlies useti te jolly the sentries
80 much that it was a wonder to me they were net shot. Some
would offer a piece ef seap with one hanti, andi wben the. sentry
would holti out bis iiand te take it tbey would hanti i a
stone witb the. ether. The. sentries useti te say, "ne soap, ne
ineat, ne breati, ne potatoes. " Ini tact they were se cowed with
the, war, that tiiey hati net enought spirit left te niake any
move. The. zntividuality and spirit had been knocked eut ef
thezn. Their foodi at this tume consisteti of a quarter ot a
pounti of breati, a bewl of loup at noon, a small berring at
11ve o'ock at night. One cannot think of a British Tommy
existiiig on such a ration or untier suci regulations in bis own
country.

1 was placeti in a rooni with nine ether officers. Bach bed
teuciiet tiie other, andi we hati the. sanie mattres filleti with
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straw, aud the same kind of dirty blankets. Fortuuately 1
still .srried witli me a blanket whicii had beeu sent out to me
while at the Fortress iu Prussa. 1 managed to wasii this
occasiouully myseif, so that 1 was able to keep the. German
blankots sway from nie as far as possible. The. room was
swept out ini the. morraing by an erderly, but witii the, gomng
sud comniug from the niuddy greuud outside, it is not liard to
imagine the. dirty state of th~e floor, and the conditions tunder
w)uIx we had to live. Fortunately my comrades had been
receiving theïr parcels very regulsrly, sud as 1 iiad been in-
vited into the. Cansdian mess, 1 did not have Vo Iive on the
Gernsu food. We iiad to psy for the. upheep of the camp.
For example, Vo cook our evu food, it was necessary to hiave a
eook-4ove; we iiad to psy for this. We aise had to psy for
wood te build thie but where the, cookiug waa done; had
to mupply for ourselves all oooking utensils, plstes, kuives and
jerks, etc., aud to make it versa, the, Germans would not give
free rations of wood; lu tact for everytiiing we wanted we
bad te psy ten times thie prie paid by the. people in the. town.
However, to get tiiese smsll comforts, we were willing te psy,
sud most of us develepod into first-clas cooks.

By this time it iisd become extremely cold, sud the, snow vas
piled up four and five feet deep lu various parts of the camp,
se that lu the. early morning v. had to dig our way eut from

tebut for the roll call, whioii the, Germans made us have i
the open. It wa su n using sig1it to see the officers turn out
for the. roll call. A bugle weut at eight o'cIeck sharp cvery
morming, waruing us that the. roll caUl would b. held flfteen-
minutes later. It was mighty hbsrd Vo get out of b.d when
everytiiing in tiie reom vas frozen solid, sud kuowing that one
would have te stand in perhaps s blzzr for ftenminutes
wiiile the. roll vas being calUod. Consequently the. majorlty of
thie prisouers wakeu.d viien thie bugle went, thougli it usuallW
took Miteen minutes te mnake up their winds Vo get up, so tikat
w hen the, second bugle weut o»21y one or two ofmeers out of twk
iiuudred were ou parade. Tis reulnted lu the. guard uhg
t1ur.ugii the reoms witii fixed bayonets, snd oene after the
etiier tiie effleers iiad te ceine out witii tiieir uniforms pule
on ever their pyjams,~ snd some efthem enveloped , in a
blanket. .lmost every morniug eue or two were marched off
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to, solitary confinement in these garbe for flot getting upquickrly enoiigh.
The third or fourth morning alter our arrivai we wereawakened very early, to find a sentry placed at each door andto be toid te " aufstehen sehnel, " as a 8earch was b ei ng made.1 bave seen a few searches at previous camps, but none quiteso eomical as this one. A great number ef the offilcers had beenbribing the. sentries with soap, and bad secured a nuinher ofmaps and compasses, and several ether thîngs which would aidthem in escaping, and these were hidden in venious parts ofthe rooms. Sorne had eut hole8 very carefully lu the woodenceil'ngs, and into these had put their compasses and largerarticles; moat of the inaps had been hidden in the lining oftheir valises, and the most daring kept their things, on them.Everybody was marched out inte the parade ground, lined upand searched. Those officers who had on themn thelr compasseand mapa dia some funny stunts. One offieer in, particular,when it waa his time te b. searched, stuffed a compass into uismouth. The. soldier searching i took se long that the ern-pasa bega-i te go the wrong way, which caused hum te almostchoke and disclosed to the sentry what he had:i hi s mouth.Alter this the. first thing we had te do wa8 to open our rneutiis.Others dropped their rnaps on the greund andi stoed on thenitillt the. search was over aind then picked them up again. Whentis part was ever, we were ail herded together in the, largehut, which was used as a dining room, while a crowd efsentries went into the reoms te overhaul eiir thingi. Whenany "verbeten" article was found the officers ef the. reoowere brought over, and if they could net find te whieh indi-vidual the. article belonged, the. whele rooni was plaeed in the.celhe for a number of days. Naturally, the search being madein tus way, the. soldiers helped thernuelves te various thingsbelonging te the. officers, and as smre et us had seap and otheruseful articles in our boxes, these were invariably stolen,which, ne doubt, explains why there were se many searches inthis particular camp.

At firat wiicn thie parcels arrived, the. German soldiers usedtohelp themeelves, but alter a while the officers in the. campmanaged te get permission t. send British orderlies under aguard te the, local station te bring ail the, parcels te the, camp.
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Ou arriving, these parcels were put in a special room, and
British offiers, with sentries watchîug thein, sorted them, out,
placed themin hiaiphabetical. order and made a Iist of them.
This list was posted, in the camp, a0 that every officer would
know if there was a parcel for hlm

The. foilowing day these parcels were iuspeoted 1y a Qer.
mn officer aud a staff of soldiers, aud s eacli officer cailed
for hie parcel, it wus opened iu front of hlm. If lt were bread,
it was firet of ail eut iuto tweuty or thirty pieces to sec that
nothing was hididen inside. The aine thiug was done with
eoap or bacon. Ail packages were emptied out aud carefully
searclied. Ail tinned stuif wss held back tili the following
day, when it was nesar to take aomnethiug for the contents
te b. emptied into, as ail tins were kept for use iu the manu-
facture of munitions. At out turne they used to break open
almost every cigarette to se. that uothing was hiddeu inside,
but this, no douht, wae only done for a " sehweineri, " as they
were looking for soiuethmng to do at ail turnes that would cause
us discomfort. Notwitiistauding these restrictions, soin, of us
alwayh mauaged to steal afew extra tins of bully beef, as these
came in very handy wheu escapiug.

I amn not sure whether I mentioued bef ore how short the
(*ermans reaily were for materisi for munitions. Early in 1916
au order was isud by the authorities that anyone having iu
hie house an article mnade of brasa or copper mnust iinmediately
report to the local towuhail, giving a description of it, what
it ws made of, and its approximate weigiit. These articles
were afterwards collected by the. goverument, so that every
houe was stripp.d of ite brasa door-kuobe aud brase fittinps,
and it was net su uncommon sight to ec wagons loaded with
these things, and with copper saucepans and kettles going
dowu the. street. Ail gold chains, rings, and such articles had
also to be giveu up. The. owners received payln.nt in war
mouey, which will bc about s good as Confederate bille were
at the end of the. Civil War in the United Statea.

Nearly every officer at this camp had what was knewu
aiUoig the prisouers as the escape fever. Flvery night withoat
exception numbers could b. seen walldng around the, camp
Iookiug for a good place to eut the. wire. Several iiad already
succeeded, and s the, country was sparsely populated tii.y
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did flot have much trouble in covering the distance, of eightymiles between the camp and the Dutch frontier. The onlyobstacle in the way wau the River Emse, which one had to8wimf, and the frontier beyond -wu not guarded as strictiy asin the South. Ju8t before rny arrivai several had succeededin getting away by hiding under a hut, to whieh norne waterpipes had been laid, and which was being used as a bathroom.As this hut was outside of the wire, the officers were marchedout mn batches once a wcek for a wash, aceompanied by aring of sentries. When the officers went inside the sentriesmade a ring around the hut, and sorne of theofficers managedto, get up some floor boards an,& hide themeselves underneath.At this time, when leaving the camp, thcy were flot counted,as the sentries did flot imagine that any of them, could escapewhile they were around the building. On the occasion 1 referto thcy did flot notice that four wcre missing when the officerswere rnarched back to camp, go that at night when ail wasquiet it was flot difficuit for these officers to crawl from thebuilding and get away. Three of them succeeded after fourdays walking, in crossing the frontier Vo Rolland, but un-fortunateiy the fourth, in swimming the River Emsa, losV alllus elothes, and wus caught the. next morning wanderingaround naked by some peasants working ini the fields. It waaîndeed a case of shocking the natives, as they locked him inia barn until sucli time as they could- find for him soute clothes,when he wau given to the nearest gendarme, anxd eventualiyreturned Vo camp. After this affair ail the officers were count-ed, snd no one had another chance to geV away iu this manner.About a week after my arrivai I was asked by some Aus-tralian officers if I would asmist them to escape. They had madea ladder from pieces of wuod, and their intention was to carrythis ladder that evening and quickiy place it against the wire,elimb up, and jump over while the sentry 's baek was turned,and run away i the darknes8. As the night was foggy, whichdimmed the lights, the carrying out of the ladder was noVnoticed, but no sooner had it been placed on the wire, thanthe sentry saw us. Notwithstanding this, Vwo officers scaied thewire and dropped over the fence almost on top of the gentry,w~ho lfred at Vhem. In bis excitement, however, the shots wenVwild, aud these two officers got cieaii away.
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F)ren the British ord-erlies ini the camp I heard iuany stories
of the way our men had been treated and 1 was able te get,
for the firet turne, an authentie acceunt of oue camp where
thousands had died frorn typhus through the cowardice and
neglect of the German authorities. If I rerneuber rightly, the
name of the camp was Wittenberg. A British soldier told me
that when he first got there there were a few cases of typhus
iu the camp, but the Germans would net iselate thein, 80 that
very soon many ef thein began, te die. There were very few
beds, twe-thirda of the prisoners having te sleep on the bare
floors ef the huts, with only one blanket. The food was hor-
rible; the soup came inte the camp in wooden tube, and as it
had te be carried over hall a mile to hiii particular hut £romn
the cookhouse, it was always full of dust and dirt. Alter a
while, when the typhus got bad, not one of the Germans woulil
go mnto the huts, and the woeden tub was placed at the door,
se that enly the strongest could get te it while the weakest
had te lie without food uutil some kiud Samaritan looked alter
them. Tis mau told mue that rnany of thein lay fer two or
three days without food, until word was sent te auother hut,
when some Englishmen voluuteered to attend te them. He
described his hut as long and narrow, with over eue huudred
men lu it, absolutely packed, 'with two or thrce bedi, while
the rest iay on the floor. There were stoves lu the hut, but
never any ceai. Alter twe or three weeks the typhus get se
bad that the Germans weuld net cerne luto the camp at all.
They built woodien chutes te put the food through, aud when
parcels came these were aIse thrown dewn the chutes. Wheu
a few more beds came along thtRe were threwn ever the bar),-
ed wire, and the strongest men got them. They had nearly one
hundred deaths a day at eue time, and it is net hard te imagine
what a heil upon earth this camp was when yen figure that it
ooutained over fifteen thousand. prisoners, with euly tire or

three dectors.
Alter a turne news et the state et this camp iras brought to

a camp where mauy British efficers were conlined. Âmougst
these irere six English doctors, who imnxediately veuteered
te look atter the prisoners, and the Germans gave thein per-
mission. They did splendid work there, but three et them paid
the penalty, and died frein the disease lu a very short w1&ile.
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Thi.. dootors worked night aud day, and whîle they repeat-ediY asked the German authoritiea for heip, for Medie fordressings, Or bandages, they oouid get nothing, and as manyof the sick had been wounded, and their wounds nlot yet heaied,the bandages Lad to b. washed, and dried before they couidb. used again. After two or three menths one of the Britîohdoctors managed te get through Word to the American am-bassador, Gerard, and through him an 'solated hosjpitai waabuilt composed of a haif a dozen littie Lut.. After thus, thingsbegan to get botter, but stili the uext three montha, wore aw-fui. The Germans neyer came iu, and the priseners could dowhat they pieased so long as they did flot go near the wire.When this happened the Germana flred into the camp, andmany were killed in this way. The English prisoners were alin rage, and everybody was runnlug with vermin. At thre endof six months, after au awtui death toit, the typhus subsidedand thc Germans rcturncd to the camp.

A.fter two weeks at Strohen, the wcather having oeered upagamn, another officer and myscif thought it was time that weLad a try to get away. W. waited until darkness came on, andhorrowed smre wire cutters froin an officer who had receivedthcrn from England iu a pioce of bacon. We waited umtil thebentry's back wus turned, when 1 crawled into the neutralzone, and lying on rny side, comm]ned slowly to eut the wirc.It was very tedious and dangorous work, as atter each eut itwaa necessary te watoh the. sentry to sec that h. Lad flot heardthe. snip et the wire cutters. At this particular spot the. dirn-noms of the lvnp macle it possible te lie dewn without beingseen, but at any slight noise the sentry would turu, lovel bisrifle, and corne torward te see what b.d eauacd the. noise. Aftcrremsinung ou my side for hait au hour, and slowly eutting thewire lu the, meantime, 1 noticed the, sentry watohing very in-tently the Lut close behind me, and turning my head to sewhat was the ulatter, 1 saw a niamber ef forma creepiugby the. aide of the, hut, and immcditciy knew what had hap-penod. Someone had spread the news ameng the officers that1 wus eutting the wire, and they thought there might b. achance for thern te get through, as well as rny cemradc andmysoit, but lu their hurry they arouaed the. suspicions et the,
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sentrîies. 1 just rnanaged to dash from my place near the wire
as the seutries raised the aam.

A neiv way of escape, however, presented itaelf to, me the.
following morning, while taking a littie eiercise before tha, rol
wau callect I saw the German. 8oldiers loading several large,
aud appareutly heavy, wicker baskets outo a wagon, which
was afterwards driven from the camp along the road in the
direction of the tewn. On asking the orderlies what these bas-
kets coetained, 1 feund out that it was the washing whîoh wau
being taken to the town to be laundered, aud that this proceed-
ure happeued every week. Taking up the matter with my old
friend Wilken, who had arrived from Holzmindeu the week b.-
fore, we decided te pick the lock of the building where the
laundry was sorted out and packed and see if there was a
chance to get away by substituting ourselves fer the lawidry.
W. fowid that iA was quit. possible, as the laundry could
easily be hidden under the. fteor and in several old packing
cases, which were piled up in the building. We noticed that
the lids of the baskets were fasteued on oue side witii wire
binges, and on the. other side were locked with a padlock, but
by cutting the. wire with wire cutters the lid could b. opeued
without touching the padlock. Alter ascertaining these things
we left the building, relocking the. padleck. Wilkeu, however,
iiaving decided te wait until Spring before attempting te get
away, 1 made arrangements with a yeuug British officer uamed
Blake, .whos. nerves 1 knew werc in splendid condition, to
corne that eveming snd hide with me, one iu eaeh basket. Alfter
coflecting together sufficient food, we made our way after dark
te the. hut, and succeeded lu getting i witheut detectien. Wait-
ing until ail was stiil, we hid the. Iaundry from two ef the bas-
kets in thie packing cases and iuider the floor, and towards
morning get into the baskets, and by pushling two
pieces of wire, which we had brought with us the night before,
through the heles wiiere the binges had been, managed to
brmng the ends together on the imaide of the basket, aud fast-
ened them so that wheu the Germans came at eight o'clock te
take out the baskets, they could not see where they had beeu
tampered with, as the hinges looked the sanie as usual, sud
the. padlock had not beeii touched. The alrst basket taken out
was the. one containing Blake, the next were tiiose containing
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the lauudry, and ini the lust wau myseif. The wagon had justpulled Outside the gate when 1 heard terrifie shoutmng, shotabemng fired, and exciteable German voices coming front everydirection. It appeared that in the darkneas, Blake had hiddenhimseif in a basket which had enly one handie, and the Ger-mans, in placing it on the wagon, instead, of using the handles,had lifted it froni the bottenm, and had stood- hlm on his head.He had patiently waited ini tliis position, without moving, un-til the wagon commenced to pan through the gates, whenthinkîng that the noise lie would, make in getting into anotherposition would bcecovered by the rattie of the wheels, lie hadendeavored to move, whieh resulted in the basket falling fronithe wagon, the lid breaking open and a real live Britishi officerbeing disclosed to the view of the sentry at the gate. Naturailyail the guard were turned out, and in the excitement, Blakefouglit his way through the guards and got into camp, whileI was left alone, surrounded by the moat excîteable lot of menone could imagine, armed with fixed bayonets. The basketswere îmmediately taken front the wagon into the hut, wherethey were searcied. Thinking that perhaps 1 should be bayo-netted, I held te the lid of my basket as long as possible, but atlaut had to let go, and bobbing up like a jack in the box, Imust have scared the soldiers,' as they lznmediately ran fronithe rooni, slammed. the door, and locked me in. By this time,the whole camp knew that I had been cauglit agaîi, and shoutsof derision came froni ail the officers, when they saw the Ger-man soldiers run away at my apl>earance froin the basket.Aft.er a short tume a number of soldiers opened the door, level-ed their rifles, asked me te give mysel! up, and eventually Ifound myseif being cenducted tewarda the commiandant's of-fice, surroumded by a mob ef sentries. On my arrivai therethe commandant and his staff of officera cros-exammned me asto how I had got inte the lut without being notÎced, and how1 got the key te open the padiock They would net believethat I had been hidden in the hut ince the prevîeus evening,as every niglit about twelve o 'dock the roonis were visite<Iand the officers counted in their beds, but the Canadian oMR-cers in the camp had very cleverly fooled these people by plac-mng a number of things ini oui, leds and making theni look aitif we were there. Thc commandant ordercd me te imme"itely

..... ..... -
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sti, n they commenoed to go thoroughly through every
particle of my clothing to se if 1 wus endeavoring t. eseape
with nome verboten information, but finding no",ing but a
map and compais, I wau led off te the celle te await my court-
martial for attempting to eseape.



CHÂPITER xiv

Bouitmy omaunmet Agaiu
-.MW lu PRISON at Strohen Camp was a long wooden hut
XJ with a corridor runuiug down the centre, wîth the celeon either side. Bach oeU was four feet wide by six feotlong, and a wooden bench wau used as a bedstead with the utuastraw mattreas thrown on it. There wus no room, for furniture,but a piece of wood attached to the wall by two pieces of wirewas uued as a table, and a broken-down stool as a chair. Inthe centre of the door was a small square kole through whiohthe sentry occasionaliy looked to make sure one was stiil there.The window, whieh was ton foot from the floor, was oov'eredby iron bars, aud looked into a oourtward, at one end of whichwas a wooden fonce and at the other a store-room. The win-dows of thia were also guardod by bars and from the. middleof the. store-room a doorway led into the oourtyard.

Before this camp had been used for English offioors, it musthave been oocupied by Russians and French, aud it vas evi-dent that mauy of them had also reoeived ternis of solitaryconffnement, for the. wooden boards of the. oeils all bore in-Soriptiona of the varions naines and the. dates of confinement,iu both Prench snd Ruasian, of its former occupants.The. uext morniug one of the. British orderlies, eseorted by asentry, oloaued out the oeil, aud I managed to get a note intothe. camp to Ste. vos, of my battalion, wiio smuggled in to mevarions booksand articles of warin olothiig, and later in theday I was deligiited to 1!eceive, sorne food froni the Canadiasuoffilors in the camp, they iiavmng bribed the under officer of theguard to lot it tiirougii.
The. daily routine iu tho prison was very simUlar to that ofthe. prisons of the other camps I had been in. W. had to beout of bed every mornlng at eigiit o'olock, viion vo vere sup-plied by the Qermans with the usual concootion of coofee and

........ ........
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a piece of war bread. At twelve e'<,lock the usual beau soup,
and at six o'eloek, for a change, we had soup again, together
with a tittie German sausage. The small acetylene lamp which
they gave us had to be out sharpty at uine-thirty.

The. weather eutside was extremely cold, and inside was
if possible, colder. They tried te heat the celas by making a
fire in a small kiud of chimney, built iute the partition of the.
cells, but the heat must have been going somewhere else, as
these conflned never got the benefit of it.

There is one good feature ini connection with Strohen Camp
whieh 1 had fergotten te mention. Nearty every day one ceul
go for a walk on the moor surrounding the camp for two heurs,
wbich helped very much te keep the officers, in fairly goed
healti, and te. pais a tittie time. On one of these walks, juat
befo>re making my lait attempt te escape, 1 heard another
stery, which goes to show under what conditions the civiliaus
were placed by the military representatives of their districts.

On a farm ucar the village a f armner kept a nuxnber of cattie,
many of the cows being milkers, andti s man was forced to
keep them in shape in order te seil the milk te a number ef
families in the village. He had te get the. required amount for
these families or get jute trouble with the authorities. Every
family sent each day fer its supply, which wai limited to a
certain amount. Aise he had te sow what was speoified by the,
autherities, and furtiier, was instrueted how mueh acreage
should bc devoted te e<ach crop, and even after that the crep
wai net his ewn. If a mnu sowed twenty acres in~ wheat or
oas, it was erdered that he give up at toast twenty bushels an
acre, and any amount grown abeve that he could net sell, un-
terne he had the written authority of the, goernmeut offiial.
Oue day the family, net hsving hsd meat for a long turne, de-
cided te kilt eue of the poor loeking steers, especially as they
had net sufficient feed te keep it alive much longer. Befoe
it ceuld b. killed an erder had te b. get from the gendarme
of the district, and senie of the ineat hati te be given to the
gendarme, some to the military representative fer the. srmy,
and soute had to b. divided amng the varions families in the,
neighboniiood, sud the. balance, about one-sixth, was left for'
the. family who owued the aimal, and iisd werked bard to
feed it.
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One day on the way back fromt the walk I asked the sentry,who wus guarding us, how the positions of customs offlcers,"police, and military representativea were Miled. The police-
men, he told me, were appointed from the armny, and had tohave at least six years experience. The military representa.
tives were ail well grounded in military procedure, as they
had been mostly non-coma who were getting too old for active
service, and to qualify for this position they must have had at
least twelve years ilitary service. The same conditions ap-plied to the customs officiais, so that the military authorities
had everythmng at ail tunes under their thumb8.

Two days after being confiued I was taken from my cell and
courtmartialed, and wuas everely croas-examiued as toý whomy eomrade wau i the otiier basket. Unfortunately I did flot
know at the time that Blake had loft his overcoat, which wu~marked with his name, ini his basket, and for the moment was
rather taken back when they asked me how Blake and my-self had managed to get the compasses and maps, but a secondlater perceived that they wers trying to bluff me. I shook my
head and told them I did not understand what they were get.ting at. I the end, however, I wus sentenced, to six weeks'
solitary confinemient for escaping, and was told that as a coat
belonging to Blake had been found i the basket they wouldput him iii for the same length of time on suspicion of having
been with me, accordmngly the next day Blake was brought
in and placed in a oeil close to may own.

Every day We were visited by one of the younger German
officers of the camp, whoxni we had ehristened. the Cub, owing
to lus youthful appearsxice. 1 found, in talking to him, that
he. had had an excellent education, and, fromt the answers he
gave to the questions which 1 put to him, it was evident that,although the Gerinan intellect, like German soil, was on the
whole less fertile than that of England, France or America,
yet its yield was, ini some respects, frequently greater ini quan-
tity, snd in some rare instances even i quality. The. cause ofthis strange paradox lay i the fact that Germany alone of
ail the states, into which the world was then divided, had per-
ceived and secured tihe full advantages of organization inevery department of her national life. She gained by the coma-
bination of a thousand industrious brains what she laked in
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individual genius. Tii. interest of the town waa put above
that of the oity, the. province above that of the town, the. state
above that of the province. The, interest of tihe industry was
aise put above that of the. individual trader.

The. result of this disciplined system was a national output
and a national strengtii, out of ail comparizon with thie ap-
parent ability of the. people. Tiie individual Englishman wiio
competed witii the. individiaal Gerinan in the. outer world was
accustomed to outelass lis rival as a matter of course, but it
was the. aim of tiie German Empire, and one whieh was not
unsuccessfully achieved for many years, te sec that tiie idi-
vidual Englishman competed, net against the imdividual Ger-
man, but againat the. eombined resources of a large German
commercial corporation, baeked, if necessary, by subsidies
from the. German state. In that case, as was but natural, the.
victory otten remained witii the. corporation. Happily, iiow-
ever, for tihe Britishi Empire, a period of reconstruction has
already set it. 1 had many talks witii this yeung officer, and
tiirougii him was able te get many ideas as te the. business
system employed by bis governmerit.

Âfter about ten davs i the. Drison it was evidrnt fri,ôm thp
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suc@Oessfu Offensive the next yeart go thet I determined, more
than ever to get away, if possible, before t" panic oocurred,
as MY faith ini the ultimate end had flot been shaken, despite
the. reverses whicb the German newspaper8 reported oUr
armies were having from time to time.

The Germen food wes cooked in a bouse outaide of the. hart,-
ed wire, and et stated times durmng the day orderlies would
assemble at the gete to be inarehed out under a seaitry to bring
in the peils of soup. One evening severel officers borrowed the.
orderliea' elothes, and were mearched out by the sentries to
bring ini the usual pails of soup. On arrivmng at the door of
the cook-house they dashed away, and belore the sentry could
give the alarm, had diseppeared in the darkness. The. guard
was inuuediately turned out, and large seerch parties were sent
over the moor. Unhxckily, e.arly in the morning, e boy, who
wes shooting on the moor, saw the officers go into a hiding
place, and meeting some of the sentries of the search party, told
them -wbat he hed seeJi; thus they were again ceught. This
wes only One of a series of attempts to escape made et this
time. One of the most daring get-aweys occurred a few deys
alter tus when Gardner, an Australien officer, a man of iron
nerve, weiting until it wes dusk, deliberetely walked to tihe
wire when thc scntry's back was turncd, and sterted to eut it.
Alter the first two or three fnips by the wirc cutters the
sentry beerd tbe noise, and turning eround, wes so surprised
for the moment thet mnsted of lcveling bis rifle he said, "Bit-
ter, mein Ilerr, ist nicht erleubt." Gardner took ebsolutely
no notice, and went on eutting thc wire; the sentry, gctting
over his astonisiment, leveled his rifle and eommcnced to fire.
Luckily thc sbut8 went wild, and Gardner slowly complcted
tbe job, got through the bole, end notwithstending the fact
that by this time severel sentries were firing et hum, walked
off ini the derkncss and got ewey. Unfortumetely he was ceught.
again two or tbree days later, but not until he had reachea
tie River Ems. Hed it not been for the extremoly bed weether,,
tbere is no douit whetever he would bave suceeded, but it was,
impossible et this time of tic year to slecp during thc day oný
the open groumd witbout covering, and in looking for e place.
to sleep eerly on. morning, ho wae seen and recaptured by
a gendarme.

... ........ ....... -.- ..... ........ .
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The week before (Jhriatmaa I hegan to feel a littie restiess,
as hefore 1 made my attempt to get away the Canadin offi-
cers ini camp had exhibited to me the various thinge they were
ssviug up towards their.Ohristmas dinuer. One of the officers
from Vaucouver had received a large Christmas pudding, an-
other a piece of ham, aud thoso of them. who had been getting
thined fruit for the last two or three -months, had saved
these to have a royal Chrifitmas dinner. Naturally the thoughts
of the good feed that the officers were going to have at Christ-
mas began to worry me. 1 knew that my fare would probaly
b. Qerman food, as 1 had had experience of what Christmuas
iu aolitary confinement was like before, having alreadyý done
the, lait two Christinases and New Years in solitary confiue-
ment. About six days before Christmas 1 procured paper aud
peu from the officer of the guard sud wrote Wo the commnand-
sut, what 1 thought was a polit. letter iu German, setting forth
that 1 had been i solitary confinemnt for the. last two Christ-
mases and asking hlm if he would allow me to have Christmas
dinmer with my eomrades iu the camp on the condition that I
gave my word of honor that during the tume I was in the camp
for the. Christmas dinmer 1 shonld make no attempt or prepar-
ations to escape. The reply was brought next moruing by an
unterofflizier, who told me that suci a ting could not b.
thought of, sud that not only would I not b. allowed to go into
camp but that h. would ses, tho.t 1 lived lu future solely ou the
German food.

That eveuing 1 wrote a note to Baker, from iny home tWwn,
telliug him that 1 had decided Wo corne in for CJhristmas diii-
uer, sud that if possible 1 waa goiug te bring with me Gardner
sud Blake. Iu my note I explained Wo him where he could find
the. false key which Wilken had made, which I thougiit -woild
fit the door Ieadiug from the. store-room Wo tiie court yard out-
side of our cell. If h. found that this fitted h. was to sm~uggle
in to me a piece of iron iieavy .uough Wo wreneh off the bars
froni my wiudow. After iiaving writteu the note the uext diftl-
eulty was to get it iuto the camp. This was accomplished next
mioruing, when the orderly came lu Wo êlean ont the oeil. A
usual h. was accompauied by a sentry to se. that we did not
spez< to one anotiier, sud that nothinlg was taken lu or out
o! the ceil. As the ord.rly swept near the bed I dropped the
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note, and began te sing to a weWlknown tunie the werdg: "*Un-
der the bed yen wil find a note, take it i te Baker, take it in
te Baker, etc., etc." After a while the orderly began to Bing:
"I have found the note, sir, I have found the note, sir, etc.,
etc."1 The sentry, of course, net, understanding a word of Eng.
li8h, thought we were feeling rather happy. In this way I wu8
able te send in tus note, and afterwards many others.

The next morning 1 received word that the key fitted the
look, and that the orderly had the necessary piece of iron tied
around his leg under his trousers, and would endeavor to leave
it i my room. H1e managed very cleverly te slip this under the
bed.clothes, and that night 1 commenced work on the bars of
my window, and in lesu than three hours hail leosened them
se that they could be removed later by hand. During the day
1 managed te communicate witk Blake and Gardiner, told thein
of my scheme, and when the under officer came along, I asked
hlm if he would let me walk i the corridor for a; short while
as 1 had cramps i niy legs. H1e allowed me te do this, and
when his back was turned, 1 managed to slip through the peep-
hole the piece of iron te my comrade Blake, telling him te pais
the iron in sme way te Gardner's cdU. When he himself was
done with it. The following mornîng 1 received the news thaît
the bars on both of their wiadows had been Ioosened, and that
they were ready for the next move. The next day bcing Christ-
mias, i sent another note te the Canadian olficers, asking them
te send two of the tallest and strongest men ito the court-
yard at half past live, at w 'hîch time ît would be very dark, te
assist us from our Windows, and te beý sure te have a place at
the. table for the three of us.

In Germany, just ais in England and in America, Christmas
is kept with great feasting and rejeicig; among the soldiers
the time was usually spent drinking beer and'eatîng German
sausage, they appeared te have much beer, se that we did net
expeot that our guard would trouble us se much as on othe>,
days, yet in erder te cover up the tracks ef our escape frein
the. prison, eaeh of us made a dummy for our bed. In my case
1 used for the head an old blue sweater, for the body the
straw pillow, and relling 'a blanket into the shape, of a leg, 1
covercd these over with another blauket, and iu the dim light
from the acetylene lamp it would have been difficult by merely
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lookiug through .the hole in the door, te tell the difference ibe-
tween myseif and the dummy. Precisely at five-thirty Baker,Luiusden and another officer opened the door of the store-
room leading into the courtyard, and 1 ioosened the bars from
my window. 1 hsd great difficuity iu gettiug through the win-
dew, as it was ten. feet from the floor and only two feet square,
but at st I managed ta wriggie through, head aud shouiders
first, and fell iuto the arma of the officers waitmng below. After
this we assisted Biake aud Garduer from their windows, audleaving the courtyard, iecked the doer behiud us. On enteriug
the roem where we were te have our Christmas dinuer 1 had
a splendid surprise. In the first place the offleers had mauaged
ta buy some colored paper £rom the canteen, aud with this they
had decorated the walls of their room. The previous day, while
takiug their exercise on the moor, they had coliected .a few
branches from soea fir trees, snd after the cefls, this roomlooked like a palace to us. They had borrowed extra stoolsaud tables and lampa from another room, aud fourteen of usat down ta a Christmas dinuer. One of the officers had re-ceived from his people lu Canada, several botties marked "Ca-nadiau Malt Vinegar," which, ou beiug opened, were foundta contain good "Canadiain Rye Whisky," se that with même
tiuued chioken, buily beef, cauued patatoes snd cauued corn,we had what was ta us a glorious feed. After diinuer we in-provised s concert, most of the musical instrumnts haviugbeen made by the offleers themseives, and by the tiiue it ws
necessary ta returu. again ta our colis, what with the musicaud the " Canadian Viuegar, " ail wore feeling inus very happy
mood. The Australisu officer, Gardner, said he was wiiling tafight the whole German army, and for the time beiug I could
net get him ta return agamn ta the oeil. Howevor, st nie-.thirty
we mnadeo ur wsy very gingeriy through the store-room ta the
eourtyard. We' tossed a coin to decide who should be the first
to take chances of gettmng bsck into tho oeil, sud the lot, hav-
iug fallen to me, I crossed the courtyard tegether with Baker,
Lumsdeu sud a British fiying offlcer, Walker. We arrived un-
deruesth my wixdow, aud by standing on the back of eue of
the offlcors, 1 msnaged te catch hoid of the window iii; thon
stauding au the paims af the hands of the other two officers,
1 was te be geutly pushed through the wiudow, but, prebably
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becaiiae of the 6ffects of the '4Canadian Vinegar, " iustead of
the gentie puali, as arranged, they used ai their force with the
result that I went through the wmndow like a shot out of a
cannon, landîng on my head, knocking over every article in
reacli, anid causiug siacl a rumnpue that the whole guard, them-.
selves in fot a very fit state, ran into the corridor to tee froma
what oeil the noise had corne. It took nome quîck thinkmng on
my part to pass off thus matter, aud disarranging my bed, and
hurriedly tsking off my coat I kicked at the door, shoutmng at
the top of my voice, "Fin und vierzig, bitte!"' which was the
number of my room in German. My door was immediately
opened by the Germans, and I told them tliat I wanted to go to
the lavatory very quick, and ws eat once conducted there. Just
as I had returned te my room there was a terrific crash;
Baker, i climbing over a ernali wooden fence to assist Blake
iu.to his room, had knocked the whole structure down. This
was when the fun commeuced. The whole guard immediately
rau from the building fixing their bayonets whîle they ran, te
see whst had hsppened, but they arrived too late to catch the
officers who had assisted us. Blake had managed to get
through the window, but Gardner, hsving had no one te help
him, had tried te sprmng through, sud when the seutries ar-
riyed, his hesd snd shoulders were through the window, but
the rest of hie body was outaide. Hearing the sentries coming
behlind hlm, and not liig the ides of haviug a bayonet stuck
into him wbile in -this position, lie just escaped them by wrig-
gling through and failing on the fluor of his ceil. Tinfortunate-
ly, some one hsd brouglit the commandant to the scene, aud at
the moment Gardnier came through the window he opened the
door of the cell. Nsturaily, hsving been brought from hie
Christmas dimier, the commandant was not in a very good
frame of mind, and the names lie began to eaUl the "Englsud-
ers," and Garduer ini partieular, I cannot mention here. Âfter
leaviug Gardiner, he inspected the other celle. When lie enter-
ed mine, 1 greeted him with a polite "Guten Abend," but by
the answer I got lie did not appear to, le very friendly towards
me. It waa evident at thst time that lie did not think that I
hsd been out of my ceil that eveniug, but esrly the uext moru-
ing I heard him come itt the courtysrd with the "unteroffi-
zier" of the guard to see in what mariner the escape hsd been
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managed. On Christmas morning it had snowed a littie, and
se tbey were able to trace iu the snow the feetateps under the
differeut windows. At lait I saw the commandant turn and
commence te follow the marks in the snow, and stepping be-
neath my window, he asked the unteroffizier gruffly, "Welch-
er, offizier, it ln diese zimmer?>' On being told.it was 1 he
threw Up his handi, exclaiming, " Mm Gott, hauptmann. Thorn
weider!" and ho made a bee-llne jute the building, threw open
the. door of my ceil, and walked iu. On his asking me, in none
tee polite language, if 1 had been in the camp the previens
evenlng, 1 told hlm that 1 had enjoyed the beat Christmas dlin-
uer since comiug te Germany, and that the wine was excellent.
This oaused him te get iute sueh a state of excitenient that 1
theught ho was goiug te have an epileptic fit, and after raving
at me for several minutes he left the oeil, slamming the deers
behind him. Shortly afterwards we were told by the "tinter-
oeTzier" tha.t the three of us were goung te get a severe straf e-
ing, but the strafeing never came, as we found out later that
the commandant was afraid that if ho reported the affair te
higher authority ho would get inte trouble hIiuseif for flot hav-
ing had a better guard over us.

The week after Christmas pasaed very quietly. We had te
sit inost of the day with the blankets around us te keep freni
freezig. On New Year 's day the seutries had several barrels
of their favorite beer brought lznto the guard reom, and 1 waa
able te liaten te their various discussions. Like ail ether Ger-
man soldieri I have heard discuing the war, these men ex-
pressed great reluctance te returu te the front, and were hope-
fui that the war would ipeedily bc terminated. They seemed
te b. oppressed by the unexpected duratien of hestilities.
They speke of their apparent victories on ail the fronts, and
could net understand why the war stlll went on. When a Ger-
man soîdier gees home on leave, there is net much te dheer
hlm up, everyone seemu te b. iu mouruung, and all his friends
of military age are either killed or far away. One particular
thing 1 did notice lu hearing these v'arious discussions was
their patriotism te the Empire. Some people would say that
conscription had developed a large part ef thia national re-
ligion of patrietisut, but te iuy mind the source of a fllurish-
ing,'vigerous patrlotism may often bo dlscovered lu studying
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the economie conditions of the country. A state, for example,
where the majority of the population are ownerg of the soil
they tilt, affords the most favored surroundings for the growth
of patriotic sentiment, and to, me, after studyÏng the German
people during my captivity, their patriotism seems to stand
on an economic basis; for Germany possesses an enormous ag-
ricultural population, and figures given to me a littie later by
a well educated soldier were that seventy-eigit; per cent. of
this population were owners of the land on which they lived.
With these favorable conditions the Gerinan government had
worked hard during peace times to strengthen, by education
and discipline, the instinctive patriotism of the citizens.

During my stay in Germany I have occasionally met men,
who were a littie decent, but taking the whole German race
my experience is that they are treacherous, coarse ini pleasure,
and animais in drunkennes. I mnust say, however, that many
of them are brave, disciplined and patriotie.

one morning towards the end of January, Blake and myself
were informed by the commandant that we were to be trans-
ferred to another camp, and that as this camp was iii the
center of the Hartz Mountains it would be impossible for us
to escape fromý there. After packmng up we left the camp, and
it did us good, after six weeks solitary confinement, to be able
to stretch our legs again. It was quite dark in the morning
when we left the camp, but it was not too early for the Ca-
nadian officers to get out of bed, and wîîh us'a pleasant jour-
ney, and we managed to get from them several things whieh
might come i useful should we find an opportunity of escap-
ing from our guards.
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CRAPTIER XV
JTourzLey to OlaustWa

F~TER leaving Strohen station we soon reached the
broad corniauds of Westphalia. HFere there werepatches of muow, but no hedges, walis or fenees of anyiid hardly a tree could h. seen to break the monotony

landocape. T'he railway carr!age was almost as cold s. t Strohen. About one o 'cloc* in the day we arrived>vcr, where w. had to change trains. The platform wasd with soldiers aud civilians, aud as we had to wait an~e for the train, which was to talc. us to our destina-.ýe seutries took us into the restaurant.
;ype of German soldiier at this station seemned to b. far,ýt to those we had met before, probably because the7der snd of the more ignorant class of Laudstrum, 'who;yet been to the front, and were flot yet tamed by theaces of active service as were the others. They crow4.
the restaurant and forced their attention upon us,D us as if we were dangerous oriminals, and had it net

r the, seutries, ther. lu no doubt we should have beenhandled. lu fact, before Ieaving the station, we were
ittI. alarmed at the attitude of a curions Iooking mob
dressed in the funulest collection of uniforms w. had1~who followed us -to our carrnage. Que very old fel-
iwaving a heavy stick, aud for the moment the situa-
srather critical until an officer with a loud voice or-
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tiens to watch us, as they did nlot leave us for one minute alone.
Eventnally, about eleven o 'cock at niglit, we arrived at the
station of «'Clausthal" and were told that the camp was four
or five miles froin the -station, snd that we should have to walk
there, and if we wanted our bags we should have to carry
them.

Clansthal is situated in the mountamae about twenty-flve
hundred feet above sea-level, and durmng winter thie gronnd îe
covered with snow to a depth of three or four feet. Just before
My arrivai there it had been snowmng very heavily, and in some
parts of the road it had drifted to six and eiglit feet in depth,
in consequence by the time we had arrived within two m'iles
of the camp, we weire both 80 exhausted that for a time we
could not go any farther. Several times we left our bage, and
decided we would rather lose our belongings than carry them
with us, but each time we crawled back and got them. When
we arrived at the camp we ware so exhausted that we had to be
helped into the guard room.

The sentries, guardmng us from the station, did not attempt
to help us in any way, in fact, they seemed to gloat over our
troubles, but we had the satisfaction of noticmng that they were
aise feeling the effects of the climb through the snow, sud
they, too, were very pleased when they saw the lights of tii,
camp.

The inside of the guard rooni itself was not very inviting,
certainly it was a little warmer than the outaide, but at the
time we entered it was fuill of Qermn soldiers wrapped up in
blaiikets, lying in varions positions on -the dirty floor, sud the
room smelled like a dog's kennel. On our entry the £ inter-
offizier"' of the guard commenced to shout at these sentiries,
telling theni to "Bans, scimeil," as the commandant would
soon b. along.

lu a short while the commndant turned up, and for one of
the lfrst times in my experiences as a prisoner 1 had a fright,
for 1 saw, coming through the. door, a Qerman officer who, 1
thought, was Nieumeyer, the commandant of Holzminden
camp, where 1 had caused, se mmcii trouble. 1 saw visions of
haviug to return immediately through the snow .to the station,
as 1 knew that immediately he recognized me, lie would refuse
me admittance to the camp, as he had told me a short time
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before leavîng Holzmiden that lie did flot 'want ta see meturu up any more ini any of bis camps. When lie came into
the room lie came directly towards me, asked my name, and
what other camps I liad been i, and one can imagine my
amazement when, le did flot appear to recognize me. I had
ta, tell him that I had been at Heisminden, and then I found
eut that this mun was the twi brother ýof the commandant of
that place. I have never seen two men look more aiike, and
dress more alike than the brothers "Nieumeyer," two of the
worst specimens of humanity one would wish to sec. He cern-
m<enced by asking me what I had donc that I had been sent
away from lis brother's camp, and as apparently my- answers
did not satisfy him, le asked the " unteromfzier " for the -crime
hles which are alwayB sent with us from camp -to camp. From

these it did flot take him long to find out wly I had been sent
away, and after reading my apparently bad record, le did not
seem over pleased to admit me ta his camp. Somehow or other
le tooli immnediately a special dislike to Blake, probably be-
cause of Mis youthful appearance and bland smile. Blake 's
spacialty with the Germans was te appear not to understand
what they said te him, even if they spoke in Englial, and i
the first two or three minutes of Mis conversation with the
commandant it was quite evident that Blake was ta be put onthe black list. After various questions lad been asked, we lad
te go through the performance of being searcled, and were
again stripped, and had to stand naked before the dirty lotof sentries, who at once commenced ta tear eut the linings of
aur unifornis ta see what they could find. In examiing my
collar they found the 'twa golden soveriegns, whieh I lad man-
aged ta keep through ail the searches since they were given te
me two yeara before at the fortreas in Pruasia. The finding of
this money eau8ed great interest, gold waa a thing they had
heard of, but lad not scen for luany a year. This eaused the
whole guard ta commence a fresh search of iny clothing, during
which time I was standing freczing without my clothes, but I
had the satisfaction to see that they had again overlooked the
switch of hair, and several other amail articles whleh 1 had
used i my escape as a widow from. Âgustabad.

After the seardli *as over the commandant came to me, de-
lighted with laving found the two golden coins, and told me
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that as it- was "verboten" te have English money, that he
wouldl confiscate them but miglit, if 1 behaved myseif, give me
some German money in its place. Before sending us into the
camp, he made a long speech about the effciency of his camp,
the thîngs we were te do and were net te do, what time we
were to be out of bed, andi what time te go te beti, andi how
we shoulti conduct ourselves generally while under his comn-
mand, ail of which we pretendeti te swailow. Then, turning te
M .e, lie saiti, that no0 doubt the reason why 1 hati madie se many
attempts to escape waa because I had net hati cemfortable
quarterai to sleep ini, andi as he did flot wish me te make any
attempts from, his camp, lie would give me one of the beat

roes, ut shult Idisbeyon etfri oder, tatthe worst
punsîmnt e cult thnket oul beinfictti n e. After
thiselouen spech wewer boh cndutedint th camp,
ant shw" ntewha wa tousant meespcialyluxurious
quartera.~~~~~~~~~ Th buldn laibniprwrdasa kur-
hau," r ealh esot. t histie it ws et n ery good

repair, and was very similar te that of Agufstaad, but bujit on
a fair larger seale. The room assigneti te Blake andi mysel! was
rather small, and contamnet two beds, and te our surprise, for
the flrst time in Germany, we slept on a mattress and lad
sheets!1 It toek us some time te get over the shoek of findmng
these things after our previeus experiences, anti itwas long
befere we plucketi up enougli courage te go te beti.

The next morning another pleasant surprise awaited us, we
founti that the camp waa composeti solely of Britishi officers,
numbering about two hundreti, and that quite a number of
them were Canadians. One of the firet Canadian officers I met
was Major D. R. McCuaig, D.S.O., of Montreal, one ot the
finest men 1 have ever kati the pleasure o! metting in my lite.
He had beeu very badly woundeti at Ypres iii 1915, and lad
been taken prisoner there. Atter being a short time in the
liospital, he had been sent te (Jlausthal, andi when 1 arriveti
liat been there over two andi a hlai years, no that hec was great-
ly pleaseti te hear from me o! the Canadian offcers at the other
camps, anti their doinga.

The camp at Clanathal, as stateti before, had been a 'kr
haus. " It lad been converteti into an officers' prison camp by
having hati built arounti it a tall woetien fence, on the inside
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of wMii were the. usual rows of barbed wire. At this camp,however, they had ailowed suffloient spac. inside of the wirefor -the officers to walk around, and iu summer ene was ablet. get a&l the. exercise needed. Imuid, of the building a largeroom, whieh iiad been used before the. war as a concert room,was fitted out witii long tables snd used as a dining hall, and itwas amusing te watoii the differeut officers getting ready theirmeals on the. Tommies' "Cookers" and other small stoves,wiiicii iad been sent te them £rom England. As the majorityef tiiese officers iiad been at the. camp for over two years, theirparcels had been coming fairly regularly, and tiiey did net havete eat the food supplied by the. Germaos, wieh was about thesanie as that in the otiier camps. In cemparing this camp withthe. otiiers 1 iiad been in, I must admit that it was far botterthun any ef tiiem, and was, without doubt, the. best camp iuGermauy, and had it flot been for the commýandant, eue oouldhave iiad a fairly enjoyable time under tiie circunistauces.Tii. officers pased their time in varions ways. Some werestudying French and German; ethers iiad classes in manybranches of special education, the. books for whicii iad beensent te tiiem frem many ef London's beat coileges. One greatfeature was the, cauteen, where eue could buy things I iiad netseen before duriug my eaptivity. It evidently was rmn on aprefit-sharing basis with tiie commandant, as he perm.itted art-iles te b. sold that at other camps were strictly "verboten.>'The. prices wer, exiiorbitant, but as we need>ed many et thetiiings, we iiad te pay the, prie. For example, a small fifteencent tin of sardines ceuld b. iiad for five marks ($1.25), or a,little larger tin et pickled herringa (some iierrings!1), worthabout twenty cent.s, wvas sold for eight marks ($2.00), audaccordiug te the soldier in the canteen, tiiese thigs were cheapcempared witii the price that was being paid in Berlin anidotiier large cities.
The. officers iiad certainly got down te a science the. way topass tiieir time prefltably. Several of them being goed muai-clans, bad approaciicd the, commandant to let theni buy variouskinds of musical instruments. Naturally the cozomaidant, witiia view more te the. profit he mnade out et the sale than te theen.joyment it brougiit te the effcers, conseuted te let them, havethe. various instruments tiiev aaked for. anid -thoqa.' mn-
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oould play paosed the greater part of their time teachiug ethers
their particular instrument, so that by the time 1 arrived .they
hiad a very decent band, whicli gave a concert every week in
the dining hall, when no particular "istrate"o 'w& on.

When the commaandant was in a goed huuier, which wss net
very oiten, lie wouldi allow them te have debates on varions
subjects, and on the next day atter my arrivai a series of iee.
turcs on "Australia" were commenced by Major, Hughes, an
Australian offleer.

Amoug the prisoners, at the camp was a major-general and
hie staff, who hsd been taken by a submarine when returning
frem Salonmea, also Brig.-Geu. Bruce, whe was captured dur-
iug the heavy fightiug in the fail of 1916, sud several other
well known Army snd Naval officers, taken at various timea
since 1914. There was ne discrimination éhown between, these
and the junior efficers, exeept, perhaps, that their sleeping ac-
commodation was a littie better.

Tbree or tour days every week a certain number of officers
were sllewed to have a bath. They piaced their naines on a
liat, snd had te wait their turne. Twenty or twenty-five et
thein wexe marched frem the camp te a ceai mine about a mile
frein the camp, where they were allowed te use the shewer
baths which hsd been rigged up iu pre-war days for the min-
ers. Naturslly, there were net many officers whe iiked the ides
et marchiug ou a ceid day iu wluter te have a warm bath and
freeze te death on the way back. One could alse have a bath
lu the building, but the place was se, sinal, and the bathiug
arrangements broke down se otten, that we got tired goiug te
ses il the bath was werking.

At 9 o'clek every morning the roll was called, when every
Oue had te asemble lu a sinail space lu front et the building.
The commxandant, like hie brother at Holzminden, always ap-
peared ou parade, and hsd somethlug te say te the offleers,
sud somehow or other every time h. saw Blake, hia moustache
commeneed te bristle sud he called him a tew ot hi. pet naines
lu (ieman. Blake, giviug ene et his blauid siniles, weuld
iuvariablY put hie foot lu it, which would result lu twe or three
das soiitary confiuement.

Since hi. attempted escape with ie, Blake had quite a mania
for taking anything lie saw arouud belouging te the Germans,
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whioh miglit help us to mnake another escape in the Sprmng.One morning lie saw a soldier doing some repair work iii the
building, and after, following hlm around for some turne, lie
managed te steal a large pair of pincera, which would corne in
handy for cutting the wire. The next day a rumor started
that the commandant was gomg to have a searcli, and hearing
this, Blake thouglit the be8t way to hide these pincera was to
put them in hie mackintosh and leave it khaging on a hook,together with some other coats, near the dining room. About
an heur after this, one of the sentries, in walkkng down the.corridor where the coat was hanging, happened toi stumnble,and must have cauglit the coat in his efforts to keep hîmef
frein faiiing, when his hand came in contact with the large
pair of pincers in the pocket. This resulted in Blake receiv-ing another eight days' soiitary confinemenLt in the celi mucli
te the satisfaction of the commandant.

Two or tbree weeks later efilcers began te arrive froin alover the country. Nearly every ene ef them having just cern-pleted some turne in the celle for escaping. This seemed tealarin the commandant very mucli, as lie noted that these et-ficers, together with myseif, were te be seen walking together
moat ef the time, and paying too muoli attention to the barbedwire and the way the sentries were placed aroundl the building.
One moring lie collected us ail tegether, and ealled us soins-
thing i German, whieh i lEuglieli meane "escape artiste,"
and proceeded te place every ene of us in rooms on the top
floor ef the building. He alse ordered us te always be te-
gether in the saine group when roll waa cailed, se we
arranged now a.nd again for one to be absent, and
on hi. arriving at the scene te see if hie pets were there,
we would inforin him that we were sorry te report that oee
was missing. The flrst two or three turnes lic got a little ex-
cited, but atter a while lie would send hie sentries through the.
building before paying us a viseft. I do not understand why,
but for soins reason or other, the commandant always tried
hie utineet te be goed friends witli me, while te others, ini tact
te meut of them, lie was a tyrant; swearing at thein and"strafeing" thein for every little thing they did. He used
to stop me i the garden and el me "Widow Thiorn," or the
I'"old Man '-this last naine referring te the goki lie had dis-
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eovered on me when I arrived, whieh affair he coùld net seezn
te forget.

Mfer a time moist of us on the top fler formed ourselves
mnto a eommittee to get ready for the Spring "4offensve;"P my
room. being selected for the seene of operations for the making
of the maps, the compasses, and the detailing of the plans of
the varions ways of escaping. One of the schemes was for
several of us te go down some merning for a bath with enough
food on us to last for ten or twelve days, ani when nearing
the ceai mine, to snddenly give a shout, and run away from
thle guard. This could easily have been accompliihed, as the
guards we had at thîs tinie were the sort that would be sure te
misn; our hope being that they would net close their eyes and
lire, sa possibly, if they- did, one of their stray bullets might
hit some one. We, however, gave the schenie up, as we
thonght it possible that after an alfair of this kind, the officers
would have te go without a bath.

Our manuer of making compasses was rather unique. We
collected together used Gillette razor blades, and make
them into cempase needies by holding the blade over a Ulme
until the temper was taken eut, after which we ent out the
steel te a diamond shape, leaving the centre hole, throughi
which we attached a dres fastener, which we were able te,
buy from the canteen. Before attaching this fastener we
again heated the steel, and by plaeing it iinmediately in cold
water, tempered it again; after which, by using a amail mag-
'let, wt, were able to magnetize it, and by placing it on the tud

ofa needie, it always swung te the north pole. For a ease we
carved out pieces of woed te the shape of a large pili box (if
our people at home had oui>' sent us a few boxes of Beecham's
Pilla, it would have saved us this trouble), and driving throngh
the bottom of the box a gramaphone needie, we mnade an ex-
cellent compafis; we flnished off the work by pasting in the
bottoni of the compass seme white paper, and taking one of
the lumineus ligures freni our watches we plaeed it on the
peint of the needie, se that it cou.ld be seen i the dark. A
piece of glass was then fixed i, and our cempass wus complete.

It teok us some time te find the way te eut out a cireular
piece of glass without a diamend, but after a tume we discov.
ered that b>' cutting the glass under water with a pair of
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scissors, we could get any shape we liked without cracking
the glass.

Wbile, the maps and compasses were being made, it wasneoesary to keep watch on the commnandant and his staff~who were ini and out of the building at ail houri of the~ day.This wsacmplished by placing an officer at the foot of the8tairs, wit aother watohing him to receive and pass on ihesignal wliu the commandant or hie staff were comlng, when wewere at once notified, aud our work was safely hidden away.Another oficor had managed to smuggle iuto the camp wlthhie baggage a quarter-plate camera, and with this, and theplates, we got by bribing one of the 8entries, we photographeda map and made many copies. TUnfortunately, one day thecommadat came into the building unseen by the officerwatching belo'w, and was on our floor before we knew auy-thing about it. He came into my room ju as 1 was iihaa compass, and a general search waa or>dered. The plates.noneor wocompasses were found, but suffiieut for our pur-pse had been made and hidden away for use at a fu~ture daie.Forone Idi no ýget " strafed. " The commandant seemedte think that "strafeing" would do me no good, but he pro-mised me ihat the next time 1 was found oui preparlng for anescape, 1 should b. sent tos atertres. or te a puniahment camp,where 1 should recive drastie treatment.
Two or three weeks later two officers eseaped in a v.rysimple manner. They had made a very poor imitation of thecommandant'. irnitorm, whioh one of them wore, while theother decked himself lu a cap similar to that worn by theQermans, and carried an imitation rifle made of wood. Tki#waà very oleverly made iu pieces, the butt haviuj been carvedout of a piece of pole found in the courtyard. On the evenlngof their escape, the comadn andthe sentry did not leaveby the front gaie, as usual, aud the two officers, having notloedthis, put on the utiorme that ihey had made, sud walked tethe gate. In tLe darkness it was diffleuli to tell the differeue,between them aud the commandant sud hia seufry, and witLh.out heuitation the guard opened the gaie sud they walke4

through. A few minutes later the commandant hislhav.
ing left by the salrgat at the ba, came round totke
front of iLe building, sud weut off in another direction. The
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guard, noticing tis, kne'w that a trick had been played on him
and gave the alarm,, which turned eut the guard, and brought
the commandant running baek te the camp, te se., what had
happened. Ail the officers were turned out into the garden,
and the buildings were locked up utitil it had been ascertained
who, had escaped. Atter keeping everybody outside for twe
heurs in the snow, they at last found eut but by this tume the
fugitives had got far away. ,Unfortunately, the follewing
morning thèy were seen walking througb a village by a gen-
darme, whose suspicions were areused at the. way they were
dressed. Ife arrested them, and flnding eut the camp from
which they came, they were sent back, only havinig had a few
heurs ot liberty.

About this time, many officers were being sent away te be
interned in Hollanid under an agreement which had been sign-
ed by botli the German and Britieh government8, and by which
it was arranged that officers and nen-commissiened officiers,
who had been priseners for more than two and a hait years,
were te be interned ini a neutral country till the war was fin.
ishuid. This naturally was geed news te many of these who
had been taken in 1914 and 1915, but seme who had been try-
ing te escape did net like the idea et having te submit te an
exchange of this kind, as it meant that .they weuld b. et ne
use to their country; whereas, if they eseaped, they weuld have
the. chance of getting back once more te the. flring lin., and b.
able te have a littie revenge for the treatment they had re-
ceived at the hands ef the. Germans while prisoners.

Wheu I first heard et this agreement I made up n'y mind te
retuse to be iuterned in HoUland with the chance ef having te
remain tiiere fer two or three years. However, in taiking the.
muatter ever with several ef the others, I decided that when n'y
turu came, 1 weuld leave with the party, and it a chance pre-
sented itself, weuld endeaver te escape fron' the. guards before
arriving at the. Dutch trentier.

Major McOuaig was aise very keen te escape, but up te the
time of n'y arrivai at the camp, ne one had been williiig te take
the. risk with him. Iminediately atter my arrivai h. suggested
that we siiould try tegether, and on hearmng the probability of
the. exchange te Holland, h. was keener than ever te get away
befere it teck place. As we had been taken prisoners about
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the sme time, and there wau little doubt but that we should be
exchanged on the sme day, we put our heads together to work
out a soerne whereby, mhould it be impossible to get away be-
fore the exehange took place, we would endeavor te escape
together on the journey te Rolland. With this end iii view
we tried to get sorne kind of drug, which, we could either put
into a cigarette or into smre tea, and by giving- it to the guards
on the train, put thern to leep and 80 get our chance to get
away.

The lait tirne I wau at "Fort Zorndorf," in Prummia,,we tried
to drug smre cigarettes with a sirnilar purpose ini view. -On
a littie patch cf ground on the ramparts of the fortress sev-
eral Russians had planted a number of poppies, and Wilkin,
having been a medical student befere joining the Flying
Corps, muggemted that when the poppiem were ripe we should
endeavor to get frorn the bulbm the opium, and drug smre
cigarettes to give te the guards on our next journey on the
train. With this end in view we out an incision in the bulbs
of the poppiem, and the next mrnng collected the substance
which had oozed out cf the incision, which. Wilkin said con-
tained opium. Naturally we demtroyed the Rusmians' garden,
but rnanaged to put the blarne on the Germans, as we did net
wish cur cordial relations w-.th our fellew prisonexs breken.
Taking the stuff we had cellected frorn the bulbs to our roern,
we waited until we received smre cigarettes ini our next parcel,
when, by carefuily pushing eut the tobacco frern a cigarette,
we soaked it in a solution of what we thought was opium, and
after drying it, put it back ite the cigarette paper, se that the
cigarette would net look ai if it had been tarnpered with.
Alter mucli consideration, 'we decîded te try it on a Russian
officer, who had been giving the officers in the fortress a great
deal of trouble, and as he had a passion for English cigarettes,
we had ne trouble iu inducing hlm te srnoke, this particular
one. The remuits were disastrous. He lit the cigarette, and
alter three or four puifs the paper turned as black as eharcoal.
But this did net seern te worry him, and he centinued te smoke
until the cigarette wam nearly finished, when ail at once bis
face turned various colors, and he was se sick that we had te
cail in the German dector. Naturally, of course, we destroyed
the end cf the cigarette mo that the docter would not find out
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what we had doue; but after this we gave up the idea of trying
to drug cigarettes, as we ligured eut that if we used ene of
these on the seutry it was possible we should be shot for ina-
slaughter.

A.fter tliis experience I did flot feel inelined te drug another
cigarette, so we set about finding something to, drug sither
some wmne or tes. The German doctor had been giving a sleep-.
ing mixture in the. form of a pellet to one or two of the
officers, who were suffering from. insonia. It muet have
seemed strauge te him when, seme three or tour days later,
twenty or thirty others, whem we had taken into our confi-'
dence, complained te im. that they could flot sleep at niglits.
They gave us the pellets which tliey received from him, sud
soon we had forty or fifty of these te experiment with. We
bought a bottie of wi'ne and powdered several of these pellets
and put them into it. We managed te make a mixture which
we thought would suit the purpose, and provided the mari had
a leather tengue he would net know the diff erence when drink-
iug it; two, such botties we put away ready for the jeurney.
A few days after tus we reoeived erders te pack up our be-
longings, as we were to be sent te a camp at Aix-la-Chapelle,
from where we would eventually be sent te, Rolland. That
night many of my eld friends decided te have a celebration,
and for a while the top floor of the building was a scene of
much hilarity, until the alarm. was given that the German
guard had turned eut te quiet us down. Bverybody made a
rush for their varieus roomas, but the guards had breught i
with them seme <legs, which they let looue, creating great ex..
citement, especisllY when ene of them bit through the seat
of the. trousers ef an Australian, and would net let go. This
created se much noise that the commandant himseif came, and
nearly every offleer on the floor was put iute the ceils. The
next day our boxes had te undergo a rather stiff search to
see that we were takiug nothing with us that waa verbeten,
and for a time 1 was a littie uneasy as te whether they would
fiud the rubber stampi with which we had made our paasports
at the fortress, as 1 wanted te take them wÎth me, if possible,
as souvenirs of seme ef our work. 1 had hidden them. very
carefullY in some life-buoy seap, and everything went off with.
out trouble, the boxes being sealed up and sent away.
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On leaving the. camp at an early heur next morning, we were
again searcii.d at the. guard hous.. The. commandant retus.d
te aflow us te take our botties of wine, but, at laat, under the.
persuasions of Major McCuaig and myseif, lie consented te let
us pour the. wine into a 'Thermos" flask. W. had te b. very
careful net te leave any remains in the. botties, in case the,
commandant or his soldiers helped tiienselves, wiiicii might
have resulted in oui' being brouglit baek and shot for att.mpt-
ing te poison tieni.

The. first part of oui' journey was not very inter.stug, but
1 was amused and interested to note the change which had
ome over the people during the. past year. It was quit. evi-
dent that the, Kaiser did net iiold the, sanie position in thiri
eyn as he iiad done in the. previotis y.ar. It was now w.ll on
te theos ef Mareoi, 1918, and Wilhelm was commencing to
lick the bootaof the Germau working man, wiiom he ad pre-.

vosyreggrded as mere cannon focl4er. The. optimism -whieh
tàey bad previouuly siiewn iiad now disappeared, and tiie wiser
among th.m had begun te see that their country was net go-
ing te win the, war. We, ourselves, iiad know-n this riglit
along, but te us, the, great questioni was: How long woeÈld the,
war Iaat 1 W. had seen lu the. past that the. German suc-

cese ad been obtained because they iiad weigiit of numbers
beiid the. blows; oui' progress, we all argued, when tiie tide
turn.4, would b. moire deliberate. W. knew that oui' artil-
lery, anks, air-craft and machine-guns, wiiicii iad been turned
out in so great numbers, would all iielp the. intantrymen te find
a 'way Uir.ugh, and redue the eust ef vietory, but we ouild
still see that the. infantryman would decide -the issu, ef the. war,
jas, pro'ulded. they are well led, aud adequately supported I>y
the, Cther arma, infautry iu numbers <ian annihiate as nothing
els. ean.
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CHAPTER lVI.
Aachen (Aix-Ohapfe)

B had to paus through the town of Rolzminden, and
saw the prison camp in the distance, which reminded
me of some of the exeîting times that 1 had spent

there. 1 pictured to myseif the figure that the commandant
must bave cut when the found out how many had escaped
through the panel. 1 had heard only a few days before leavmng
Clausthal that over 28 had escaped that way.

We then passed through Detmold, Bielfield, Halle, Hereford
and mauy other towns, through whieh 1 had walked when on
my waY to the froutier from HOlzminden onlY six months be-
fore. The country looked far different 110w. The first days
of Spriuig had arrived, and over the broid wheat lands of West-
phalia, which is the granary of the German Empire, the grain
had already begun to sprout, while iu the past.Fali, when 1
kad walked through, everything had seeined eôld and dreary.

Ail the night we watched the guards for an opportunity te,
escape, but did nlot have a single chane,~ We tried to give
them a drink from. our thermos fiask, which would have put
them to sleep, but again our plans did not pan out, and as the
morning dawned, we knew that our chances for escaping from
the trai were finished, aud our only hope lay in the camp te,
where we werc going at Asehen.

Toward noon we arrived at the town of Dusseldorf on the
Rhine, and had to wait there for somte cousiderable time for
the change of trains. Here we sa'w miauy troop trains, whieh
ail seemed to be hurrying to the Western front. The men, 1
should say, were not more than eighteeu or tweuty years oft
age, aud the majority of them seemed to have a rather bang-
dog expression, as if net liking the prospects which were be.-
fore them. Civilians, of course, were few and far between..
At the station, and, as far as 1 could see, lu the streets nearly
ail, youxig aud old, were in umiform. Some of the older meni
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wore ver>' quaint-looking garments; they> seemed to have res-
urrected them, froxu some by-goue age, and flot one of them,
seemned to fit.

iRailway work waa beiug carried. on as far as we could. se
solel>' b> the. women and the Russian prisoners of war; and
as ail stations were under iliitary control, sentries could be
accu standing on ever>' station, so tii&t it appeared -to us that
even the people were prisonera like ouracives. It reminded
me of the story 1 had heard froen a young Frenchl ad wile
at the fortreus at Iglsat in IBavaria of the atate of North-
ern France, wbich was nder Qerman occupation at that time.

Aît.r lcavinq Dnsseldorf, we passed through Cologne, and
arrived at Aaehen late ini the. afternoon. This tc>wu, which
had once beeii French, stili showed aigus of its Frenchi engin.
It was ilot very large~, and niost of the. buildings seemed te
have beau tund iuto hospitals. We werc marched through
the. streets te a large building, whîeh. evidenti>' had also been
fitted out as a hospital for their own soldicra, but was now
being used as a prison camp for thc oMeiers before their final
exohauge mnto Rolland. Around the. building was placed a
ring~ of seutries, and w. afterwsrds f ouud out, othor senties
had been pouted in varions parts of the. courtyard aud corri-
dors intheildng

Here we beçan to notice that our trestm.ut b>' the offiers
and non-commisiou.d officers had ndergone a change. They
had evidenti>' becu told to try aud create a good impreso
before we left, and aftcr the. ugualI prelimiuary questions, w.
were shown into a large. rooin, whtch evidentl>' iad beau freéii-
1>' painted white; the. beds werc srranged ail aaound, wlth a
double row dowu the centre. Bverything in the. roem was
ncw, beda, sheets, hiankets, tihe like of whicii w. had net seeu
bef>rc since main arrival in Gerinan>'. B>' eaci bedaide ws
a small iron table, and 1 looked te sec if tic>' had provided ns
ais. witii pyjamas and feiIt slippers. On the. walls, however,
were the usual " verbte notices, " without wich thetiermans
<ould net live. Onie of tiem, printed larger than the ret
stated that lylug dowai on the leds iu the daytime ws stify
iorbldden, but this did net preveut some of ns tryiug out~ the
beds te sec if they were reel.

The. uext mnorninif we had time to look arounê oua>.q
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quartera, snd were surprised at the liberties they ailowed us.
Certainly we could not pana any of the sentries on the stair-
case, but we could do anything we liked in the particular part
of the building where we were placed. At 8 o 'dock in the
mornmng, breakfast. was served, consisting of the usual acoru
coffee and bread, but wonder of wouders, they gave us somns
German sausage I And even this, when eaten off a table
covered with a elean table-eloth, seemed to go dowu better
than wheu thrown at us as we had been used to in the for.
tresses.

Later on in the mouing,. wc found out that we inight have
to be quite a while ini this camp, au officers had to be brought
from ail parts. of Germauy before the party wus made up. At
Il o'clock we were visited by a Gerinan officer, who reminded
me very much of a pork butcher whom one saw in England,
but in this case lie was washted and iu uniform. lie tried to)
be very nice, and told us that if we wauted, we could take a
littie walk iu the courtyard, but should we attempt to miake
any escape, we should be sho>t. Naturaily, one of the first
things that Major McCuaig and myself lookcd for was an easy
way to escape. Lt did flot take. us long to make our choice,
but we decided to wait until we kuew more of the district sur-
rounding our prison. That niglit quite a number of British
oflicers arrived, many of whoin 1 had met lu various camps be-
fore, snd from them 1 learned that nearly ail of the Canadian
offilers whe had been taken at the same time as myselft had
already been sent te Hollaud. We Bat up far into the niglit
talking about the various camps we had been in, but ail agreed
that noue ef themi had been in camps worse than the fortress
at Ingoldstadt, or that of Fort Zorndorf in Prussia; certaiuly
soute of the 'others had been very bad, and treatment given
soe of our wounded officers in them showed that chivalry,
honer and good name were things the Germans kuew nothmng
about.

In other prison camps sucli as Orefeld, Bischofswerda, Au.
gutaa aud Stralsund, the conditions were very differeut,
and from truatwurthy a<counts fromn these offiers, 1 believe
that at Stralsund in partieular, better treatment euld net
have beeu wished for. Football aud tennis were permitted
thera, whenever the prizoners wished, and they could even
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vîsit the town under emort. The commandant, beyond doubt,
one of the best -that could be foiind-, allowed them privileges
which, if the authorities at Berlin had known, would have been
enough to have sent him into a prison. One day after we had
been at Aselien for nearly a week, Major McCuaig and myseif
deoided that it was time we got away. We had learued suf-
ficient about the surrounding country to enable un to get afely
away onuce we were out, and as the froutier was ouly three or
four miles fromn camp, we did nlot anticipate that we should
have a great deal of trouble.

In erder te, explain clearly lu what manner we intended te
escape, 1 must describe the building we were in. It contaîned
four stories, and on each floor at the same end wus a large roema
fltted up with showers, except on the top floor, which contained
only an erdmnary tub, this room bemng set apart for the prison-
ers. The bathroem on the ground fleor, eoutaining a nuinber
of'showers, was used by the German staff;- the door leadiug
inte this bathroom had to be passed by us wheu going te the
courtyard for our moruing walk, and iu order te see where the
door led te, 1 waited onie morniug until the sentry 's baek was
turn cd, and then explered the room, the windows of whieh I
discevered were very easily uufastened; se that if one eould
hide during the day in the bathroom without beiug accu, it
would be iluite easy after dark to get threugh the wmndow,
crawl behind a clump of bushes and get over a wall into a
small aide street, whieh was alwaya deserted. Ou the day we
decided to escape, Major McCuaig sud myseif msuaged to get,
unseen, into the bathroom ,and hid ourselves behind su eld
curtain, whieh was covering a door that waa net being uaed.
Everything went well until it waa getting dark, when, te our
amazement, a Gerinan seldier came iute the room aud cern-
menced lighting up some gas stoves, which heated the water,
sud we at once knew that somebody waa going te use the
shewer bath. Our position at this time waa very precarious,
as the curtain, which made a good cevering by day, was prae..
tically transparent in the bright electrie lights, but the seldier,
after working for fully an hour, did not see us, sud left the
reom apparently with the intention of inforng those wbe
were waiting for a bath, that ail was lu readinesa. Seeing
this, we at once decided te turu eut the lights, get through the
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window, and endeavor to get away, but here again iuck was
agamhst -un, as the moment we camne from our hiding-place,
several Germans came into the. bathroom, and we were dis-
covered. It took us a long time to convince the.
Germians that we were looking for a place to have a bath, and
in the. end, we had te return te our rooxn, expecting any me.
ment te be brought before the commandant, and returned one
more to Clausthal, or te a fortress for attempting te escape
from thîs place. Our thouglits can better be imagined than
described. Neither of us feit like gomng to Rolland te have te
wait there until the war was flnished before getting home, but
at the same time we did net relish the idea of iiaving te return
and undergo what we had undergone ini the last three years
of our eaptivity. And, when tiie morning came, and we were
told to immediately get ready for the journey into Rolland,
we did not know whether to refuse er te go wîth the. party.

Âftcr breakfast, a new batch of officers arrived, and we
Iearned that we should be at lest another two days at Âachen
before the. final exohange. Fromn these oifficers 1 heard cf the
doings of one or twe who iiad been with me at the. fortreu. ini
Pruasia.- Hardy, of whom. I have spoken before, had, -together
with aixother officer, just escaped over the frontier. They
wcre in a camp iii Silicia, and had travelled over five hundred
mniles tiirough Germany. After escaping, in soute civilian
clothes, which they had managed to'get into the camp, tiiey
walked te a nearby railway station, anxd Hardy, having learned
te speak German fluently since Ma captivity, bought a ticket
at thie railway station for Berlin. The. firet part of their jour-
ney was uneventful, but after leavîng Berinu, tiiey were asked
for their passperts, and Hardy, who iiad helped us te inake
the. pasports at Fort Zorndorff, and had made for iiimself and
his comrade passperts similar te that shown in the, illustration,
had an arixieus moment whule the officiai waa exammmig it.
But after turning the passport over several times, the officiai,
was satisfied, and gave it back, and they were safe again for
the. tinte being. A littie later, however, Hardy's comrade was
taken very iii, no deubt from the. effects of his long imprisen-
ment, and for sente turne it leoked as if the. people ini the car-
riage would notice something wrong, as unfertunately hcecould,
net speak any Germait. At several ether places along the Ue
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they )isd to leave the. carrnage, aud in gme cases iiad te change
trnsi to get away from on1e or otiier wiio iiad becorne tee
i2iquiitive. In the. end tiiey arrived at Aaciien, wiien again
their pauaport wu examined, and as before, the. officiais were
.vidently satisfied that it waB bons, fide, and let them. pass.
Mfter I.aviug the. station at A.achen, tiiey boldly wuiked
througii the, tewu, and hidiug tiiemselves ln a forest near the
frontier, tiiey m.anaged to crawl inte Holland du~riug theii, git.
Nobody was more pboaaed tiiau iyseif te heur of Hardy's
escape, as he iisd made many attepnpts, and certainly deserved
to succeed. .Anotiier efficer told me of the. muccess of thre
Rusian efficers, who had beeîi great friends of mine at "Fort
Nine, " Ingoldstadt, ln Bav<aria. They had been sent te a for-
treo near Konlgaberg, wiiici is net for frern the, Baltie Sea.
Tiiere tiiey manged. te make roes by tearing strips frem
tiieji blankets, and witi tiien had lot tiieiselv.m down ever a
higii wall into the, street below, after which tiiey made their
way te the cesat, stebe a lisherman's boat, and conimenoed te
row sero8s the J3altic Ses, with the. intenxtion of landing in
Sweden. Unfortwxately, a iieavy sterrn carne on, sud they
were blown for mifles in an opposite direction, and the, next
day found thein stranded on a snxsl island, wiic belonged te
the Qerinans. There they were captured by a nwmber of ih-
ermen, who iianded them ever te the, military autherities. A
few day. later they wee taken frem the, island sud placed lu
a prison at Stettin, aud the. next nigiit, iiaviug uoticed that
the. place was flot very welU guarded ,they picked the loch of
their rooin and fowid tiie wiiole guard asleep; one of them
tee& a coat and bat belongiug to a sentry, and atter mûking
Iimself look like ene of tiiem, h. ace iei twe comrades
tlweugh thec town of Stettin sud get clean away. Âtter waik-
ing for six day. tiiey arrived- at Berlin, viiere the. officer vii.
iiad the. Qenaan dlotaes, hid iiimself, wiue the. tw. entered
Berlin and xuanaged, aiter a day there, te get sorne clothes for
tlieir comurade. Tiiey had great times stealing food et oee
place and another. One particular eveiing tiiey entered. tihe
iiouse of a farmer and &Iliberately tied the. proprietor te hie
chair, and lecked the re8t of the, faiily lu a roin, vile tbey
ate up evrything they could find, and auytiig let over tue7

puti their pockets for the, next day. Tbey had on thern a
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certain amournt of Germai' money, but as it was iiOOssary te
have cards for anything toe ut, they could Rot purchase a
single thing. Âfter several days around Berlim, they cern-
menced their jouruey on foot towards the Dutch frontier, but
by the time they arrived at Hanever, the'y were sc exhaust.d
that they determined to try to purcha8e ticket;s on the railway.
Waiting until it was dark, one of them walked mnto t~he station
and ftund tliat the train for the west was due to leave in two
or three minutes. He went out, brought in bis comirades, man'-
aged te buy their tickets te Rhiiela, which is about twenty
miles from the Dutch f rentier. Hewever, by the time they
arrived at Osnabruek, the occupants of their carniage. had get
suspicious of their rather dirty-looking appearance, and as
soen as the train pulled inte ths station, they at once gave the
alarm, whieh resulted in the offloers havmng te jump through
the windows te get away. Notwithstanding the crowd whieh
<chased them, they managed, after a short time, -te get into a
foest, where they hid themselves until thec next day, when
th.y continued their journey ,and after swirn*i-ng the River
Emis, they eventually crossed the Dutch frontier, and arrive.!
at the tewn of Winterswijk, ini Holland. From there, aftcr a
thre days' rest, thcy wrotc te their conmrades, oe of whom
told the ncws of their experiences to thc British officers. 1
have licard ince that one of these Ruasian officers had been
given a commission in the Canadian forces, and ha.! becu sent
to Saia wi'th our Siberian expedition.

After listening te varieus other stories of the. doings of
Som of my old comrades at the fortresses, 1 paid a visit te

the uarerswhich ha.! ben set aside for the non-commis-
uioued officers, who were aise being exchange.! into Hollan.!,
and agaiu 1 isard ef the frightfui treatment they ha.! ha.! dur-
ing the time .they ha.! been in the Ocrinans' bands. One of
thm a corporal un miy comfpany, told me that atter he ha.!
bee taken a prisoner, i. ha.! been marche.! to a towu behind

the n, where he Wl, thrown into a room for two or tire.
day with only a picce of black brea.! te eat, and! afterwards
put lato a cattle truck and sent te a place calle. Giessen,

wchwa a large camp compose.! mostly of F'rench priseners.
At 5 o1lock every morniug, everybody was practically kicked

ou o bed, and! lincd up rcady to b. ch<>sen for the work for
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tilat particular day. The. way the German under-officers chose
their men was very mucli the. same as that of the. slave own-
ers ini the. oldeii days. They puiled. a mian out here and there,
called thmi "schweinhunds," and sent theni eltiier into, the.
ceai mines or the sifrrounding fields te work. None of thera
got anything te eat befere lie went, and if a man kicked against
the treatment, lie was placed ini a oeil which had the liglt shut
off, and given only a ration of two hundred and flfty grammes
ef black bread a day, whieh only amounted te one good sUice;
after a week or ten days of this '<black eil," the confinement
and starvation aff ected th en se much that they did flot like to
kick a second time. Another ferni ef punishment was to take
a man outside in the celd weather, minus a top-coat, and with
hie thin coat unfastened, and then making hi stand at "stillk
geatanden" (attention) for six heurs. Lt in a woider te, me
how they were able te stand sueli treatment. HTe .told me also
about the. typhus whieh had broken eut in som~e of the camps,
and how thousands. of Belgians and French had died. The
parcels from the Canadian Red Cross had certainly saved the
lives of hundreds of prisoners, as the food given te the. men
was even wors. than that given te the officers.

Tihe day at sat arrived when we were te be sent inte Hol..
land; it teok a long time for Major McCuaig and myseif to
'nake up our minds tei go with the, party, but atter long con-
sideration, we foand we could net return te the lit e we iiad
been Ieadinig during the past three years. To me, espeeially,
lookmng back at the life in the~ fortresses in Prussia and Bava-
ria, and flguring that betweeu these two places i had spent
over one year and four months, and that altogether my
sentences te selitary confinement amounted to more than four
and a-half nionths, Helland looked tee good a place te refuse
te, go te.

Betore starting, we were paraded on the. ground floor of
the. building, and a German officer spoke to us for some time,
telling us that we, were now about te enjoy the privileges of a
neutral eountry, and that he hoped w. would net carry with
us tee, bad an impression ot the. German people. He told us
frein now te the frontier we siiould not b. uider guar4, as the
British Government had agreed that should any one escape on
the journey from Aachen t. ilolland, they would b. imme-
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ditely returued by them, to Germarty, to be imprisoned there
until the war was finished.

We fouud out from hie speech the explanation of the sudden
change in their treatment of us, which had begun the moment
we entered the camp at Aachen. The explanatien of the firut-
clams carniage we had travelled in, the forced goodfellowship
of the sentries, and the attention and better food, The au-
thorities wanted us to returu to England, and say that we had
received kindness at their hande, but they had started too late
ini the game.

Orders from Berlin had evideutly been given that the pri-
soners to be exehanged were to be treated with kindness, just
as on a former occasion they had, without doubt, given orders
that Britishi pr'soners, officers and nmen, were te be treated with
special insolence and brutality. This affectation of kindness
,was now at this lest stage more disgusting then even the in-

-solence of Nieumeyer of Holzminden, which "8 saying some-
thing.

We left Aachen in the morning, and as the weather wae
ideal, lif began again to seem wcrth living. Now that I wus
not treated like a dangerous crixuinal, 1 began to think and act
in a different manner, but it took a long time te get actxstomed
to net being guarded by sentries, and several times, as my
hand would steal to the bandie of the door, I would turni
around te see if any sentries were watchîng me. At we neared
the frontier, every one seemed te be in high spirits. Person.
ally, I found it hard to realize that 1 should soon be lu Rolland;
1 had tried 8o many times to get away, and once with the fron-
tier ini siglit, I had indulged in dreams of steaks and Canadian
pacifie dining cars loaded with good thmngs to eat, but had
ben rudely awakened by the cry of "Hait," from a German
seutry, and even now 1 did not feel certain that I should get
te Rolland. 1 had wild ideas that perliaps the authorities in
Berlin would send a telegraxu, and have me sent back to be
court-xnartiald on some pretence or another, and was pic-
turing te myseif the train being halted, and myself hauled eut,
so that 1 did net show the samne enthusiasma as the rest of the
priseflers.

At hast we came te, Venle, a small towu on the frontier, and
as the train slowed down, we saw hcw the frontier was
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guarded; all roads were, blocked se that ne vehicle of any
kind conld pasa through; a apace ef forty or ftfty feet had
been left on eitiier aide of the. frontier as a neutral zone, so
that the Duteii and Li.rman soldiers were not placed togetiier,
uund one could see the. German sentry on one aide, of the. lin.,
and the. Duteii sentry on the, other, with the spac. betw.en
tiier of about on. hnndred feet. This, of course, wea on the.
moade. In the. fields they were dotted in varions places, the.
frwrntier being marked at dilTerent points by piles ef atones,
palnted whiite. Wiiere the. ferest touciied the. frentier ,a neut-.
rai zone hed been eut se that the, bonndery between the. two
countries wa8 olearly se by day, alýtiough et nigiit it must
have been difflenit te tell in the fieldsa nd forests wh.n one
WR. over the boumdery lin., unies. oue wea eequaiuted with
the. partileular loeality lio waa in.

&A the train paaaed ovor the, frontier, 1 paid rny lest reepectg
to the Oerunen soil. My friends, who were in thie saine car-
riag., cen tell yon what it was, and tiien, as the train stopp.d,
1 kn.w et lest thet 1 wee ont et Gerrnany, whei. I iied been a
prisouer for tiiree yers.



CHLAPTER XVII.

My stay in Rolland

< Y FEELINGS, when stepping frem the train, and be-
im ing greeted by cheery words £rom the crowds waiting

to receive us,' cau better be imsgined than described.
The first thing that happened wheu the greetmngs were over,
waa a invitation te est; aud how different everything seemed
to taste after the food 1 had had in Germany. Hlere 1 met
Oolquhoun, of the Princes$ Pats, who told me that ail the offi-
cers taken with me at Ypres were already ini Hofland, except
Soudamore, who had managed te get baek te, Bugland through
Switzerland, smre time before.

The kindness and enthuuisim showu by the Dutch people on
Our arrivai will not bc forgotten by us for mauy a day. As
the. train left Venlo, the women, and children Iined the track
and gave us a great seud-off. Word must have been sent
aloug the bine of our comngu, as at every station crowda were
waiting te give us a cheery welcome. W. passed through
Rtottoedam, and arrived at The Hague about 10 o 'dock at
night, where we were greeted by a umuber of British officers,
who bsd been exchauged the mouth previons. After learning
frein them a littie of the latest uews, we once more continued
Our journey, and arrived at Sciievingen, where we were to
take Up our quarters ti11 the. war waa over. Notwithstanding
the faut that it was pust il o'clock, we had a rouaing recep-
tieni ail the. uon-oommiasioned effleers who had been ex-
.imanged, had lined the. streets, aud we were greeted with a resi
British cheer, one that weut right home aud remiuded us that
eveu after what some of thes. poor f ellows had been threugh,
they were stili abie te come bsck sud give again the. cheer
wiiicii go glsddens the heart of the returmung man. Orowda
of people followed us into the. larges reptiou hall, wksre w,
were waited on and given all the best things that Holland

AnD roduce. It is difficuit te describe the feeling of liberty
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w. had, as we found ourselves free te wander about in the
streets, no sentries te wateh us, no foul-mouthed commandant
calling us "schweinhundsi," and a hundred other names w.
used to get iii Germany.

The first night ini Rolland was a memorable one, a re-unlon
of friendships made under liard conditions; and 1 had many
experiences to recount te those officers of my battalion whom
1 had flot seen since 1 left them at Bischofswerda, and to others
who were taken at the same time, as inyseif at Ypres, ini 1915.
It is not my intention te enter into details of life li Rolland.
1 set out to try te tell of my experiences in Germany, but 1
feel that hefore starting on the closing chapter, that 1 should
receunt wliat 1 heard about the civilian prison camps iii Ger-
many from civilians who had just been exchanged into Hol-
land. One of them had heen for three and a half years in
Rùhelteben, one of the largeat civilian camps there, where more
than three thousand Englishmen had been interned. Their
organization had been wonderful. They had uchools of phar-
macy, theology and many branches of special edueation. There
were physicians, lawyers and professers; every one had some-
thing te do, and in 1917 many were offered their relesse if
they would accept positions ini some of the largest of the G*er.
mn business heuses. Every oue of them absolutely refused
to do war work, and would accept other positions only when
they receîved the authorization of the British Governinent;
even the Prussian systein could net break their spirit, although
around the camp were rows of barbed wire, many sentries, be-
sides a highly-charged electrie w're barrier. AUl ef these
things did not werry them, and their persistent struggle for
their rights with the German authorities wss a rev'elation te
the stolid, oppressed soldiers wlio guarded thein. The at
CJhristmas, every one ini the camp had o-operated li a Christ.
mas performance, and it must have been a pathetic Christmas
sight to have seeu thein. The performance was given in a
hut where guards with fixed bayonets were guarding every
point of egress; every mevement was watched by the "uards
to see that nething wu s aid or don. that was verboten, but
uotwithsanding aUl this, they mnaged te make the Christmas
an enjoyable oue. They were punishcd for the slightest of-
feuse, and meut of them kuew what it was like to b. li the
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cells for several days at a time, on a diet of bread and water.
.&nother-eivillan told me how the authorities had deliber-

ately brought 'into Germany eeveral hundred French and]
Belgian women of good families, and under the pretext that
France and Belgium had interned German women, they miere
plaoed in a prison where many of the worst women in Germany
were conlined for some crime or other, and these women were
allowed te mix with the women of France and Belg' um who
had to submit te the treatment given the.m. The morals of
the German people ean best be judged by the way the womeri
of Belginin have been treated by the officers and seldiers; thie
next generation of Belgian children, according to those who
have escaped froni Belgium, will be ehiefly of German blood.
Think of this! The idea seemed to be that in this way the
future population of Belgium would be Ifled mstinctively with
love for Germnany. What a principle! Yet the. Germans
seemed to believe ini it.

Another case was told me of semne German Red Cross nurses
who had volunteered to, go te the. front. Âmong these was one
who had lived with an English family for some considerable
time, and who told that on arrivmng at the front, they had
found that several hundred nurses had just been returned from
their particular district to Berlin and other towns to bear chl-
dren, whe were te, be legitimized by law. Many of the girls
tried te get back te their homes, but once they got to the. front
they had te stay till tiie authorities were satisfied that they
were of no furtiier use. Several other stories sucix as tii...
were teld me by the. civilians wiio were in a position te k-now
the. trutii, as they were coming eonstantly i toueii with cthers
frein the. outaide who frequented theIr camp for various pur-
poses.

in Rolland the German officers and non-commissioned
offieers were located i Rotterdamn and the. district surround-
ing, wiiere they had an area of fifteen or twenty miles te live
in. Mfter two or three weeks in Rolland 1 managed to get per-.
mission te visit Rotterdamn in civilian clothes, and wondered
why 1 did net see any German efficers in uniforin, as we had
te wear uniforms i the Hague. I was soon hrformed that
during the. first month there had been se many officers officions
and impolite te the Dutch peeple that many of thein had been
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set upon, and afterwards throwxi in tiie osuals, and uow tkey
iiad~ found it saler to go about in civilian clothes. In the
Ha~gue it was exectly the. opposite; no British offleer or moldier
iras allowed to b i civilian clothes, and one"wa proud of
the, way ini mmci they conducted tiiemselves.

The. arrangements for the. offleera in Rolland were splendid.
They irere placed ini hotels, whici our government had leased
for a certain tims; they had fou liberty te go and corne as
t)aey wish.d, but more not permitted te go out of the. arna,
mmicl w.. a littie more than tmcnty miles square, without
special permission froni the. district comnmandant, mmi ai..
kad to be sazictioxied by tiie senior British interned ofMeer.
Sevrl .uterpriuing Britishi officers iiad star ted a paper called
"The. Britishi News, " wiih was a great success, containing al
the. lateest news and doings of thie inred officers. Classe.
we cmeced for the study of tiie Dutcii language, the. pro-
fosr beig provided frein several of thi. Dutcii colleges. The,
Causdian oftlcers bsnded tiiemselves t<>gotier and starteê a
club, mmici we calied "The, Canadian Officers' Club of H<ol-
land," whicl kept us in close touoii witii one anofter aud
enailed us te exciiange nems froni our home tomns.

Rolland durig the war was eut off frein ail supplies frein
the outaida world and wss in a morse plight than mauy of the.
nations in the war. Eer'tbuiig wasi rationed.-read, flour,
meat, potatoes, ciieese, eggs, butter, fisii, and i fact anything
good to eat-an4 theê poorer classes were ini a very bad state,

eseily the fiséermen, uiiose source of supply iiad been eut
off ium.ediately after the, mar coxameuced. Tiiey iiad te> keep
witlhi th>e tiiree-mil. liuiit. of their siiors or the Ui.bat. would
sink thein without waring. It mas even dneoste put a
boat ito the ses, as it iras quit. a common uight te see the
mines planted by the G~ermaie msshed up> on the shiore. Meat
could only b. 1254 once or twic, a weeê, andI tien ouly a very
sinall ration. Pota>toe more ace sud the, people had -to go
for days witbout thein. The. butter supply per day for both
eating aud ook purposes was ouly enough for one's break-.
fast, and~ if the people r.eceved oe eg per person per week
they wer. doiuig eclntly. mhr ere mauy food riots, the

pooer eope.beakng indws nd teaingeatables in
many of th2e twW1)S, but meat couldi the. govermment dot Noti,.
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ing. Tliey were surrouxided on ail sides, afraid te mako a
movemeut that would appear te favor the Allies, lest they
8hould have had the Geriuans iuvadiug aud devastating their
country as they had~ doue iu Belgiuiu. They were betweu
the devil aud the deep sea.

The Duteli people were extremely k.iud te ail the Britishers;
the 4fiers reooived iuvitations te the boit housos, aud were
extertaiued. s ouly Duteh people can eutertaiu, aud 1 have to
look bsek to mny friendships mnade which wiil never b. for-
gotten.

After beiug for uearly two mouths in Holsud 1 received
permisione te live iu Amnsterdamn, aud had iuauy chances te
flnd out what the reai feeling was towards us by the boit
tbm:kiug meu ini Holsud, sud it did oue good te see how they
had sized up the Germaus sud how ýtheir sympathies were with
us. Mauy of thexu were for coig iute the war frein the
lfrst. ou our aide; but what good weuld it have don. thouil
Thoy would, without auy doubt, have met the saine fate as
Belgium, as their army wss smÀil sud very badly traiued.
Their çocrs were goed, but they did uet have euough of thein,
go thoy had te sit dowun sud suxiously awsit the finish; but
thi hopos lay in the sucoess of the Allies, by whose defeat
they would eveutually' have beceme a state ef Germany. I had
heard atories ot food being smuggled over the freutier it

Germnybut if this wore doue it was without the consent or
knwegeo f the gerineut, as they elearly understood the

food shertage whieh began in their country immediatoly af 1er
tewar ws stsrted.
Durng the first few woolcs of the exohange into Holland
iayclashes took place betweeu the Germans sud ourselves
whnwe chance te iuoet. Tho German offleers sud under-
oficrsa first were ailowed te have permission on certain

dgy o visit the Hague, snd the sight ot s German uuiforin
t ur men after the troatmnt they had received lu Germany
w ik a rod. rg te a bull. Many an offier sud non-
comioned~ officer retuirned te Rotterdam. somowhat dis-

f1ueuuti at last ne permissin was given to wear uniforin
ousdeo the ares, either for ourselves or fer the Germasff.

Bu ei ater that if our men h*zrd anyoue speak in <ýerau
tlyw.r suspicious and1 waited arouud tor heurs to fnd eut
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if lie had been in the Qerman army; if lie had been -the remuit
was always disastrous fer the German.

After three months in Holland I began to get resticas; the
inactivity aud the thouglits of the fightîng still goiug on was
beginning to bring back that old feeling I lied in Germany,
sud 1 wanted te get away f rom the country and return once
more Wo my owu land. At first it looked as if I would have te
remain irntil the war was flnished. About tliis time, however,
a commimin mat for the repatriation of those who
were medically unfit for furtiier service, but as 1 had nothing
wrong with me, and was as fit as ever 1 had been after my rest
in Holland, 1 could not sec hew I could get through. Hewever,
ene day the briglit thouglit struck me that perliape I could con-
vine a doctor that tiie sliglit deafuema 1 had was becoming
worse, sud waa affecting my nervous mystem. The more I
thouglit of this, the more determined 1 became Wo try my luck,
and 1 paid a visit to su eminent ear specialist in Amsterdamn,
After listening te my qaue sud being Wold that it might asst
me te get Wo England if 1 was found te be deaf enougli, lie
very kindly put me through a very stiff examination, and
found that the gem 1 had swallowed at Ypres ini 1915 lied
affected m.y hearing, and that 1 was becoming absolutely deaf.
Thanking hinm very mucli for hlm kindueme, 1 left hlm, and
with his letter in my pocket 1 visited a professer of nervous

dsae.This gentleman, after listening te the history of my
nerveus complainte, sud on being told that liii verdict, if mat-
isfaotory, miglit send me te England, declared, after examina-
tien, that I was a ner-vous wreek, aud gave me a letter statmng
that 1 needed a rest in my native Rend.

Tue next commission was Wo sit ini a few days, aud, taking
the letters, I left Amnsterdam for the Hague. On the day ap-
pointed fer the. commission I presented myself with the Ietters
sud asked Wo have my case eonaidered. At the end of the in-
terview 1 had begun -te thlnk that my case had beeii turned
down, espeelally as they toRd me 1 should b. communicated
with in a few day. if I lied passed. A few day. Rater 1 re-
turned Wo Amsterdam, net havlng had any notification from
the cemmission, sud one cen imagine my intense surprise sud
satisfaction wiien the next evening I received a telegram tLlat
I was te leave the next day for England. The telegreni



sentries were placed every 20 or 25
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arrived at eight e 'dock lit nigbt, and by nine ot 'dok I had
finished my dinner, packed my trunk, and was on the way te
the Hague. I did nt lotie anY time, ail I wanted te get away
in case the commission changed its mimd. The next morning,
at eleven o 'dock, I found that seven other officers besides my-
self had aise passed, and we left the Hague with miany con-
gratulations from the officers we were leaving behind.

On arriving at Rotterdam we were at once taken on board
the hospital ship "Sindora," and here again we were able te
see the vast difference between the treatment of the British
and German. prisoners. On the dock were a number of wound.
ed German Soldîers who were being returned te Germany on
a weunded exchange, and were waiting until the British
wounded arrived before continuing their journey into Ger.
many. At last, when the British prisoners did arrive, what a
difference between them. The German priseners were ail
looking fat and healthy, with bandages and slings as white as
mnew; ail of them were smoking, chatting and laughing te-
gether, but their smiles faded when they saw the condition ef
the British prisoners, whose clothes were hanging in tatters,and meat of whom had to be helped along from the train t
their boat. They were gaunt and hungry-looking; their hair,which had never been eut since becom prisoners, ws
stragglmng from under the dirty caps whch had been given
them by the Germans te wear. The sight ef these men made
on. 's blond houl, and afterwards on the. ship we found that
they had flot had a wash for weeks, snd that their bodies were
covered with vermin. Their bandages were black and green
with age, and these men had cerne from a country that pro.
fessed te have "kuitur." At the. sight ef food their eyeB glis-
tesied like those ef wild animais, and it took the. help of ail ofus te restrain them from eating toe much.

As the boat left the dock it was dimeiuit te imagine that at
st we were on our way te England. Ou the. boat were anumber of exchauged British civilians, and ini nearly ew'erycase uiga of their treatment by the. Germans ceuld b. seen in

every action, and the. thoughts of their spéedy re-union with
thefr relations seemed to 'have turned their heads. One eftU@m, whzo had been a professer ef music i Berlin, had mn-age4 to evade the. #ithorities till the Spriug of 1917, when hi*
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vws marched off te a common criminel prison for net giving
himself up beore; ery hin h possesged liad been taken
avay, andi even then lie dld not knov where has vif e andi boy
lied beau sent te, but vas hepiug tiiey lied got away te Eug-
landi. ie. étoay ef the way the. autiiorities used the. boys andi
girlu ln the munition fectories vas siother exemple of liow the.
German machine vas kept going. Tihe boys, immediately on
attainlng the. aga of flfteen, lied te report te the military rap-
resentative of thair district, wlien tliey vers taken away frein
the*r homes tê work. Tii. majority were placed iu munition
factories, aud the cthers vers drafted vithout th. sanction of
thoir paensi many instances, te anoblier part of the coun-
try, and made te vonk eltiier on the. railroads, in the, fields, or
at soinsatoy Soeof ethes, boys came from geod hiomes,
vili) others vers from -the worst of families, but they vere
forced te lire together, iude regulatiens, similar te the ex-
istlng lu mlitary camps, snd vien eue thinks of the. miserable

allowane ofood given them, the heunrs, the. meals, aud tlifr
whoe liv.. regulated, lik. a clock, it is not liard te imagine

whet peor specimens of humnt they wiUl bacome.
Wbat ti kind o et r.etmet~ will meen te the, Germany of

towrrow -one can oufr guess. One 11111, boy frem the hous
next te that of 1h. profuumer vas ouly thirteen years of ae

whe a oficalcame ansu add hlm fer hii. Fatherland;
the bey crie4 vsry hard te be left at hoe, but h. vas puUied
frein the. bouse snd sent te a mntio fctery more th.ui fltty
miles away, snd vas allov.d~ te 'vlaft hi. home only once seer

tbree mo-hs. The. last time the professer sav him li s>
almo4st dfed frein the. hard vork asti bad food. This saefl
trceatent appid t the. grl as vd as to the beys, and thon-

Rands of thi iied been 4ae from thei homc. anti sent tW
distant parta of the country.

A.s we néa. the shoroes ofEnga my huglitg wandsr.4
back to te ti4me whcn ?mten Wfim hed isited uet 4

BWe*sed prison cam i H.xny . vu the i. ie
Churêh mnse a elin, and was fr noie n. conal

relo not S.D intr 1 Itil lu n 97 but 1 isard lu Rolland
that the authorte hati mde up for tbs by pacn him inon
of the. worgt prisns in Berlin. In~ 1915 end 191 ha wg al
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a service. 1 heard him on his firet viuit to, Bischofswerda,
when he endeavored to give us the latest uews frorn the outside
world, wording hia sermon so cleverly that we were able to
gather the exact state of the war. His hymns, toc, will neyer
be forgotten by un; certainly they were flot of a very opti-
mistie nature. One of themn for example ran as follows:

"A few more years shall roll,
A few more sessons corne,

And we shall be with those we love
Âsleep withmn the tomb. "

Certa.inly a few seasons had corne and gone since the singing
of these lines, aud we were mighty glad flot to be resting with-
ini the tomb, but at the time these lines were sung things look-
ed rather black for our Empire; however, Fastor Williams,
your good work among the soldier and civilian prison camps

illh fot be forgotten.



CHAPTER XVIII.
Inglasad Once Mors

ST LAST we arrived at Boston, where we were transferred
from the hospital ship to a tender, The laces of the
soldiers already soemed to show the better treatment

they had r.eeived during the lait three days on the ship, and
their eyes turned expectantly to the shore, where their wives
or mothers were waitmng to receive theni. I will not dwell
upon -the meeting of those wrecks of men with their relations.
It was pitiful to see some of the soldiers trying to bear Up,
but many had te be carried into the hospital train after the
flrst greetings were over. The strain was too much for them.

kfter an hour, during whieh time everybody had eaten of
the good thingB provided by the Red Cross, the train started,
and we were on our way to, London. It la impossible to de-
scribe the feeling cf freedom one felt; certainly in Holland
we were to a certain extent free, but now we were free in the
true sens. cf the word, and more than that, we were in Eng-
land. Think of it! À.fter au absence of three years and nine
months, during whieh time we had been for the moit part pris-
oners behind wire, like so many cattie, with insu-fficient food
and having to stand the insuits and insolence of animais like
Nieumeyer cf Holzminden and many others. We were now,
thank Heaven, finished with that kind cf Mie.

At St. Paneras Station I was met by the representative of
the Red Cross and given an enthusiastie reception. Lady
Drummond and Lad~y Rivers-Biilkley deserve the highest
praime, for the splendid work cf the Canadian Red Cross. If
it had not been for them hmxdreds cf prisoners in Gerxuany
would have died from starvation. Their parcels contained the
necessities cf life, and their work ivill never be forgotten by
the prisoners cf war in Gerinany.

Immediately upon my arrival in London I foumd 1 had to go
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to the "Prince of Waleî Hospital for Officers", i Marylebone,and the nert merning it took me a long tiine to convînce the.
doctor that 1 had nothing the matter with me, that the alarm.
ing deabnesa iiad disapPeared, and that my nerves had gotisuddenly better; in faet, I iiad te tell him exactly how I got
the letters and paased, the. commission mn Rolland; after wiiich,ho congratulated me on iiaving mueeeeded i getting home, andasked, me to romain, as a guest -in the hespital til the time came
for me te roturu te Canada.

The next day 1 rePerted at thie Canadian Headquarters inLondon, wiiere 1 was received with the utmest kidues andconsideratien by Sir R. E. W. Turner, Y.C., K.C.B., K.C.M.G.,D.S.O., and General E. F. MéDonald, C.M.G., D.S.O., twe ofCanada'a fineut soldiers, wiiose work had determined the suc-cou of the Canadîan Army ini the field, and to whom I hadte, recount mY many experiences in Germany. My next movewas te, visit the Canadian camp at Seaford te, see my old friendScudamore, who had arrÎved i England through, Switzerlandnome time before, aftor, as it wil b. remembered, his escapefrom Bischofswerda i a wicker basket.
On my return journey a vory amusing incident happened atLewos station~, though at the time -it dîd not appear to meamusmng. At thia station one had to, wait for a considerabletimne for the. train te London, and'on my way te change plat.forma 1 had te Paui a greup of German prisonors who were wait,ing te bo returned te camp. Theso prisoners had been workingi the fields; thoy wore looking fat and well, were smoking andohattmng together, and in tact wero having a glorieus time, andhaving only seon, a fow days befoe, the. condition ef our monwhe iiad juat returned fromt Qermany, the. siglit of ti en-joying thoinsoiros, and living on the. fat of the. land caused inybiood te boit epecially wiien in paasing them, tiiey took nenotice of the. tact that I waa a British efficer and did net eventake the cigarettes from their mouthu. In Gormiany if an effi-cor had paaoed us and we had net saluted it weuld have meanta punishmont et solitary confinement for semne considerabletimo, and if one of our mon failed te salut. a German officer, itmoant the. black celis, and afterwards the sait mines, seit was only natural that I should notice their diarogard of ouruniterm, and turning suddenly on tiiem 1 shouted in German
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an order which lirought them t ounce to attention; their'cigar-
ettes fiying in overy direction, ad au astonished group of

Gtmnsoldiers listeu.d Wo wtst 1 thought of tliom, t&oir coun-
try, and the. treatment 1 haive seen given Wo our mon; after

wIIich 1 ordered thm to" Ws "5 froi the station. Til it1tIo
incident, wile amuing to the bystandiers, eaused me Wo get
into hot vater witli a senior efoler on the. station, but afrer
explaining to hira that 1 had just rt~1ued from Gormany after
being tiiore tire. yeara, he quit. iuumersWood my feelings~ on
this subjeot.

Az.otiir mn tê *iom the officers wh1o had been prisoners
in Gemany, were indebted, ~wa Mr. Dudley Oliver,mage
of the Bank of Moutrealin Luondon, viiose work in arranging
for paeeai food and other thingsi needod by the. prisouers
hâd helped so inuol to rolieve thir isries. If we nieied
auythiug allwe had te oOwas to sd a pst card to hm, snd

ve cuM rely on getting *hst vo askedf or. Lt vas sueh kind-
uee as those ref.eived et his hands that made u~s feol that we

bad soence ulways -interested in our affaire. Many Ilianka
te yen, Mr. Oliver, for your werk.

One of theis g wioli prs me >mst ini vodo as
the. sinail amont of damnage doe by the Zeppelkis. Frm
viat w had read in the. 4erman m.wapapors, and what wo
lied heard told very jubilantly by the German fu es I vas
prepared to fId the. city more or less a mas of ruia. fThe

Geuan people oertaiuly believed that tlis vas so, but, afWe 1
lied travellod e.round for tva or' bure. days without aeeing any
8igna of dmg, I cmieluded that the. reports 1 bad ieecl in
the. Gerzau paews lied been made o keep the Germau people

th ig~ that they ver. inn the ar
Anotker tiuing that oue could udît hep oticing wu~ the

apparent prosperity of England, eseilui London, whoee
the. stores vere erowded, and moey im being spent every-
where. The. poorer olass eeuied to b. botter clothod, bettor

and above ail, the. oeowds of .»mart-lo.king soldiers fromi
A ia ad all overthe Britih Empire, ail lilpod to make

one feel and know tiiet wewr o. owntewr

g4uadian Officers'~ Club of Lodn its sow qutesi
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Chester:fleld Gardens, Mayfair, a.nd met many of my old eom-
rades, among them Lieut.-Col. O. F. Brothers, O.B.E., of xuy
old battalion, who had doue such splendid work witk the
trench warfare department.

About three weeks after my arrivai iii England 1 reeeived
my embarkation papers te leave at once for Canada, and after
thanking ail thof3e friends who had been domng so mucli for
the prisoners of war in Germaxiy, and those who had given
me such a splendid reception on my return, 1 Ieft Liverpool on
September 24, 1918, for Canada.



CW&PTFIR XIX.

Back to Canada3lE journey across the Atlantic was very interesting.
oeha nly seventeen paBseugers, conaisting mostly of

oflicers returning from draft duty, but what, with the
presence of submarines, the cheery captain and chie! engineer
of the boat, and the prospecta of getting home, everything
went to make the journey an enjoyable one. The pa8t three
years iu Qermsny now began to seem 11ke a bad dreain. On
arriving st Quebec 1 was greeted with very cold snd wet
weather, but this was overcome by the wsrm reception I
received at the hands o! the Quebec Garrison, among whom
were iuany officeru who hsd been in the firing lin.

The following evening 1 was remmnded o! the time when in
golitary confinement in Germany I used to think o! what I
would 11ke to est, sud how a meal on a C. P. B. dining car
would alwsys corne into my thoughts. This time I had one in
reality.

In Montreai, Ottawa, and Toronto I had the pleasure of
meeting many old friends, and heard from thexu whst had
happened lu Canada during the time 1 had been away.
Eventually, however, 1 arrived lu Vancouver ou October 14,
1918, nearly four years aud two moriths from the day I had
left, sud was greeted by many !siuiliar faces at the station.


